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Social Credit ffiESTH ®F ESTEEMEO HESIgEMT OF SfOiiEY 
II VETERAIS’ HOSPITAL WIDELY MOURIED
JO H N  D. T IS D A L L E
— C o lo n is t  C u t
l- 'ormcr Sidney rea lto r  and c u r ­
rently  an auloinol.)ilc salesman, J o h n  
D. Tisdalle , 36, was chosen l)v S a a n ­
ich Social C red i te rs  last T h u rs d a y  
evening to reiire.sent the party  at th e  
Juno  9 provincial general election.
T h e  nbniince was chosen froin fo u r  
candida tes  when he appeared as a 
newcomer, unknow n to many o f  the  
inemhers, •
A. resident of Esciuimalt, M r. T i s ­
dalle told T h e  Review' th a t  he had 
sought nom ina tion  in Saanich r id ing  
because his in te rests  a n d f f iends  
w'crc all located in tha t  area.
P r io r  to the nom ination  Mr. T is -  
dalUv's nam e had no t been mctitioned 
in co n n e c t io n :w i th  the candidacy.
F o r  th ree  years, until 1949. the n ew  
candida te  was the proprie to r  o f  .Sid­
ney. Realty. D u r in g  his operation of 
the estate agency 1k\  ow ned  var ious  
, hom es in Sidney. A  fo rm e r  licensed 
m i n i s t e r , ;  M r.  T isda lle  spent a tim e 
. p r e a c h in g : a f te r  leaving the Saanich  
. area.": v': A;'..':.' -f ■ A' -̂A.A
Long time a n d highly esteemed 
re.sidem of Sidney, l.’enjtimin Deacon 
l)assed away in X'eterans' Ho.spital. 
Victoria, on 'rues<lay of tliis week at 
the age of 8.  ̂ years, d'he deceased 
had i.)eon liospitalized for m ore than 
a yea r  bur his licallh had  lieen good 
until a few days ;igo.
AMr. Deacon wa.s burn at St. Ste- 
piien. .N.H.. inn came west at an 
early  age. l i e  mover! to .Sidney from 
\ ' ic lo ria '  :i!k,)UI 40 year.s ago and en­
listed liere d u r in g  the h'irst Creat 
W a r  in W hich  he stuv long i,)\’crseas 
.Service. Since hi.s d i s c l i a rg e  lie has 
resided in Sirlney w here  lie w a s  
active as a m em ber  of  the, Ctinadian 
l-cgion. .St. P a u l ’s Lhiited I 'hnrch. 
the  British ami I 'oreign Bible Society 
and the old S idney Board o f  M'rade.
Air. D eacon  w'as predeceased by 
his wife in S idney  several years a.go. 
He is surviverl liy one son. .Man In.g- 
lis Deacon, of V’ancouver,  and his 
g ran d d a u g h te r .  Mr.s. Jan ies  (Phyll is  
Jo y )  E astm an ,  o f  Salmo, B.C.
Funeral services will be citnducted 
by Rev. W . B uckingham  on .Friday 
o f  thi.s week at 3 p.m., and  in terment
Prompt Action 
Saves Hall 
A t  Galiano
(Juick action on the iiari of the 
road .gang was responsible for saving 
Caliano Mall from  being destroyed 
by lire on Wedne.sday. .April 8.
Sparks f ro m  a tire cm the land 
a d jo in in g  the hall pro |ierty  settled on 
the roof of the huiltling tiiid. follow­
ing the a larm , the men wurking on 
the rf'.'ul som e tli.sl:mcc away rushed 
tti the scene and  prom)Uly extinguish­
ed the lire.
' r i le  only damage, done was to the 
roof, where a itortion. some 10 feet 
si|uare. was destroyed.
.Almost as p rom pt was the action 
(.if the fire insurance company who 
had the. ro o f  reiiaired within less 
than 24 hours.
Conservative
T H E  L A T E  B E N  D E A C O N
will follow in the family' jilol at Holy 
T rin i ty  C hurch  Cemetery. Sands 
M o r tu a ry  Ltd, arc. in charge of a r-  
rarrgcmcnts.
, ._
“W ith in  s i;X ; iTionths
J;A;iSaanich;yl.v dnly ; wanteclA to re turn,"’
. 4 0 . : : ; , ' : .
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B r i d g e  Is P r o m i s e d
:|c
To South Pender Delegation :
Besidents ot" N orth  a n d  .South 
Pender Lslands gained a brid.ge when 
they backed the old saying. “ 'I'hird 
time lucky," last week.
The th ird  (lelegation to attend 
upon the  provincial governm ent in 
recetit tnon lhs  w.as last W'ednesdtiy 
liromised that the road tind bridge to 
link tlie two iskmds would be con­
structed  by the provincial govern- 
ntent. I’ublic W orks M inis ter  P. .A. 
(Ttglatali promised tut immediate start 
on the project.
O n e   ̂ o f  the delegation  explttim.'d 
tha t  in o r d e r  to reach the ferry ;it. 
P o r t  V\'ashingt(.m site was obliged to 
l.ake a w ate r  ferry  to N o r t h ; P ender .  
.She had alreafly walked a considef- 
a b le  distttnce to the wharf.  At Nitrtli 
P e n d e r  .shi.- hiretl ;i ta.xi to trave l to 
P o r t  Wasltingtt.in (.if H ope  Btiy frottt 
Bethvell Harlior. 'I'his, site eittplta- 
sized, was the (inly ttteatts of trtivH- 
littg to ttnd from  the. soitth islaitd.
M!eittb(.'rs iif the delogatioit are  
convinced tha t  the (levelopntent of '
Su rvey ing  of the rotid and bridge j the sou th  isl.attd htis Iteen re ta rded  
was com m enced  dtt Satiualay by pitli- by' the lack  of • transport.ation and
.Strong opposition was voiced, at 
T itesday even ing’s C entra l Saattich 
Council tfteetittg aga ins t  the sale of 
B rooks  P a r k  to ad jacen t property 
owners.
A  group  of residents,  headed by
' - ’ O l
A ttative o f  Cutknifc . Sask., he 
........................ 3ol inTha:t a re a  and tintil<
•PM'" - ' A ^  'i-v y ,i', A.w. .-yn Art ■ ■Ag- P --
ho was 20 renraiiiedf a t  honie to  farni.
4' 4 - ^ ^  A c He. titarMed when he w'as 21. and left i
for  Oittario. h'or some y e a r s ‘he was 
gold Jtiiniiig in H ollinger.  T h e  life 
appealed to, him, but he recalls th;it 
' there  \va.s a rash o f  accidents d u r in g  
the la t te r  part  o f  his em|doyment: 
there. .As a m em ber  of the  am b u ­
lance first aid crew, Mr. ;T.isdalleA,vas 
;4 '4 : y o f  Avery  fattd accident
 ̂ ; 4 ’ • d u r in g  tha t phase. Sickened by the
constant association w i t h  .death ■ and 
• injury, lie le f t  the area.
P r io r  to his en try  into the real 
: estate tield : M r. Tisdalle  wa.s :i m a ­
chinist for. some years and put in tw o 
years on it Stiskatchewan farm liefore 
com ing w'est. D u r in g  h i s f a rm ing  
episode he, studied theology a n d 
gradtta led  (luring h i .s residence in 
, Stianich. Lat te r ly  he h;is J ie rm itted  
his license lojlapse , '.
S alesm an  
’ :T(,)day lie is a successfnl antoino- 
,bile, salestn.'in.. He i s , living ;il iires- 
::ent. w ith  h is ,w ife  and three eliildren, 
in lLs(,|uiin;iji. He h o p esT o  move to 
his hclnveil Saanich I’eninsnla in the 
near  fuiure.
I 'a e l ie d ,w i th  dyntitnic energy llie 
candidate has hitched his wagon to 
tlie Socitil Credit star<» since 'his re- 
i1.1 n 1' > tin. (.(.t.i.-tt.
''.Siieitil Credit represents a inove- 
.inenl o f  progressive thinkdng with  :i 
visiiiu iiiuL a goal of freedom ami 
fair trea tm ent for all. and favors I'or 
none," In' told T h e  Review.
A Mr.: ..'ri.silalh' w'.'is chosen d ii  the 
: • iinal h.'illot af te r  camlidates I'..: P. 
C u n lm in s ,  Reginald I 'r ing and Nielt 
D e k k e r  ‘hiid Jteen I'liniinateil in that 
'■> ( : i r ( t c r , ' ' , ; e : , .
4 (.’li tiinnan rliiring .the iiominalidn 
, Was IJpherl Quimi, j
FEiiY::SiRMieE:^^’ ::::
;: Uiulei-‘.,the •direction JofL l. Speedier 
jWesidtfnf; pf:- the  ’SidiiiAA and Nbrth. 
Saariich 4 Chatnber  iyofr  : Cbtnnieixe;• 
; ]) r  ejia ra t i (Jn s J a r  e rbeingj j n a  tl e J(3? sui t-.. 
td.ily tntifk the extension (if the Ss. 
Priticcss E la in e ’s : fetuy,. . service : to 
Sidney on .Sunday. .Aiiril 26. 'Phe
Wesseb atLpiAsent :links4 th(i;:Gulf; IW
latids w’ith XWtic.ouvet^;: R e g u la r  trips 
yvill 4lic,.:tnade;: f o u r  times a* vWek.'A,
‘ A: litiicliecin : is being: art-titiged ’ for 
H o te l  S id m y  oil Sunday, . .Aiiril 426, 
:it .which M r . . Speedie w’ill ;preside: 
.A iint.nher o f  v is i to rs  are  expected 
from  : Salt S |ir ing  Island iand ollier 
islands and. a, short: p ro g ra m  will be 
|)re.5cnted. It: is expected tha t  the 
V ic to ria  G ham ber  of  Gonttnerce will 
be well rciiresentedJ
Tickets  to llie luncheon are  now 
tivailablc liv phoning  M r. .Spcedie. at 
No, 138. ■ '  :
)•: .'A
Galiano T heatre  
Reports Good Season
Galiano l..ittle The:itix' held t. h e 
end of the sett son m e e t in g  o n 'T h t trs -  
day. .April 9, a t the hom e of Mr, 
iind Mrs. D. .A. New.
:,A good season w a s  reported,: the 
group having  presented  two three- 
ticl I'llays, "Elizti t.iomes to .Sttiy” ,'md 
T I k (.lll.l^l T ia iti ."
'I'he ijntmeial report shiywed a 
sa tisfactory htiltuice in htuid,
TH REATENING  FIRE
Promin ;md el'ficii.'tn action on the 
part o f  the .‘' idney  iind N o rth  Sattiuch 
b’irc Detitirlmenl nil  'I'nt-'alay tnorn- 
ing e.Miugnished what inigln have 
lieeti a most serious lire, .A t'hi(J<en 
lion.-e near  tlie co rn e r  of Ih.'acon Ave, 
ami l-'irst .'-'t. i,‘might idiglil and the 
llaiiies, faiimil by II s t rong  w im l ,
: ihrt.'liieiied the bnsincss aia a.A Tlii’ 
bl,‘, /e  w.;as e.stjiigiiislied with .:i mini 
b'Mmn’ (O' i.laiiiage I'am-etl, A: . y
L. G. T lrom as had asked the council 
to d ispose of the park , which is a 
strip  o f  w 'a te rf ron t p roper ty  lietween 
the boinc.s^on Beach D rive and the 
sea a t  Bren tw ood. 'I 'hc residents are  
concerncd- w'ith the th re a t  of erosion 
to th e ir  properties  wdiich is : a lready  
damtig'ing' the  park  property .  ,
A ,petition; signed by 70’ rti tcpaycrs, 
was p re s e n te d . t o . thcf: couiicil • u rg ing  
tha:t the  only' I r igh ts-o  f- way giving4 
.good access to  tlu; s e a : w ere  th rough  
Btmoks 44parlc :; and th a t  : thcAitiunic- 
ipa lityJhatLno rhpral r igh t  To disimsej 
io,f; 4a 4.',-ight-pfmayA gt-atUcd; d t i :T  It c: 
diaginal • subdivision.
Reeve Sydney Rickies observed 
tha t  thcAcounciLdiad;4hdt m ade; ;inw 
sii.ffS'cs'-ion th a t  the  p roper ty  m ight be 
sold o r  otin rwise disjioscd •of. v; j 
.: :The u n a t te r  4wasj to l ie : investigated, 
by' Thti. council Jti cotntiii ttee. :
, ;Pr io r  : to til a. concl u si o i l . o f t h  e (1 i sy . 
cussion, • J. S n ie th u rs t '  askcdytha t  h i s ‘ 
name: he .Truck from  i. h e. ' petition. 
'I.'hc case, had been p ro tnp led  by 'per-,  
sonalities,  he sttited.
Sheer N onsense  
R eeve Pickles was tiroused by the  
sliitement mtvde ;in :i le tte r  liy the 
deintly m in is te r  Of n a t io n a l  (lefeticc; 
C. AT. D rury .  T h e  council was: told 
that the  construe.tion tif f i r in g fa n g e s  
on Is land  View Beach d u r i n g t h e  re- 
c e n t w t i r  had poKt|ioned the inttnda- 
(C o n t in u e d  on Page F o u r)
Brentwood  
W ins T itle
' r i icre  wa.s much excitement f o r 
the. y o u n g  basketball players of 
Bren tw ood this past weekend. The 
liiddy lioys and girls  journeyed  to 
Port .Alberni to p tir t idpatc in the 
B.C. biddy tournam ent.
'I 'he boys played good .games liut 
lost to Cum lierland  af te r  defeating 
Alberni Blu'cs. T h e  girls made Bren t­
wood spor ts  fans justly  proud of. 
them, 'i 'hoy played in gixat style to 
d e f e a t  all opposition and carry  on 
to win the Island and British Co- 
htmliia Basketliall Championshiii.
'Phis w a s certainly'; a w tindcrful 
way to wind up the basketball season : 
and Those: w ho have I worked . hard  
with the ’yo u n g s te rs  feel they hiivti 
been t-eward(3d,J ATatiyt fans iiiade; thti 
:vycekend ■ tr ip j to; A V lb e n i i to .: support; 
tlte.; teams :and: all; had : an: wnjoyable
T’lniUA wa: •' ’Ad , ■ 'L ■
:4e
MRS. N O R A H  G. L IN D S A Y
— G o lo n is t  C ut
b'irst woman to seek the Saanich  
rcpresenttition in the  provincitilTe.g- 
is latnrc on the ’Pro.gressivo C onserv ­
ative ticket and lielieved to be first 
woman candidate in the h is to ry  (if 
.Saanich provincial iiolitics. Airs. 
N o ra h  G. L.indsay. 920 T a t te rsa l l  
Drive, was nom inated  on Alonday 
evening.
Airs. Lindstiy. a,getl 35 years, ousted 
tw o men from the lists, when her. 
n;ime w:is produced a t . the last m o­
m ent as' a contestan t in the race. H e r  
unsuccessful rivals w ere  Sqtln.-L'dr. 
C. S. Goode, .Sidney, and  M a jo r  H e r ­
bert, I''orster, B roadm ead  Ave. 'Phe 
cont e n t io n : was held at.  Lake Hill 
AAAI. H a l l :and.al.Hjut 70 inem hers  at-, 
tended. : ■ .'A'
S.uppprting her. dccisidn: to '  en ter  
the  virovincial election cotitcst is Mrs. 
L indsay ’s::, cotiviclion T h a t yotmget• 
candidates; ':are Psought,.: hy'iThe ,el^;l:- 
! tprate;4of; 'thc;;ptk)yiij<:e;;finij That;.:the: 
P rogress iye  ;Cotis(;ryatives• atV; n o t; 
:.even . :d6w'h' 4 and;: still:.; less;: ,:tre : thiiy• 
out.
y\. native of  Calgary, A lberta ,  A 
•liiuds.iy .;:is;thc;:;mothcr of. tw o hoy's A 
seven Jand4foitr. ;( t)t iT tiestia .y '4  after-: 
iipbitjshc: w;>s;cletet;tnihed ’to gairt:pncj 
day'"s rest, ;md then; (commence her  
campaign . <. . . .<
• ■
T O  CO N D U CT 
V O T E  A G A IN
.Ml A'ancottver Islmid re tu rn ing  o f ­
ficers have; been re-apiioinled by the 
cabinet to conduct the  Ju n e  9 pro- 
wincial election. N ine  changes have 
been made elsew here in the province.
R e tu rn in g  officer  for N ana im o.and  
'Phi' Iskm ds  constilui 'ttrv will aeaiit 
he Niclioliis AA'riglit, o f  Ntmaimo. 
.Saanich re tu rn ing  o f f ice r  is Mrs. \V. 
11. I.ca. (if A ndrew s Road, Satmich.
Social C redit G roup 
A ctive a t Pender
■At an ovmT'low iliceting in t h e 
•1 lo|ie Bay Hall,  P e n d e r ' Island,, cm 
b'riday, April Ifl. ( Iroiii'i I'.C. Sncitil 
(,'rcdit Lt'agne. insttilled the following 
office.i'Si./MrK. l l ih ia  Prior,  jn'cis- 
idem ; I'lay BrackiTt, vIci'-iireKidenI ;
I A'h'tnr; Menzles,  iiecreivi'ry'areasiirer.
!  ' P e n  t i i ' w  m e n i h e r s  w e r e  s i g n m L i i p  
' a ! 4 ; i l i i s ;  n i e e i i i i g . y a n d  i m p o r n m t  i n a t -  
 ̂ ' H ' - ;  ' l - ' a h .  w  i t h  \  A ' ' o i e  " f  T h a i i k r  
I y v a s A t e n d ( ; r i ; d  p ’ r i m k A l ' r i o r .  . f u r  h i s  
• i . ' f f o t ' i v  i n  p r u t i i u i i n u :  t h i s  n i n ' v e m e n i  
' , 4  . : A . i i ' ' : ' ; ' :  .• ' | i  . 4 ,  4 , | , : . . '  p i t  :. ' 4 . , 'i k . . . '  ' J : ; . ; . ; ' : 4 . ' . T ; ; . ;  ;  . o n : i I i ( ? , i s l a i i ( l  a m !  s i g n i t h f  i i p ' . 3 ! i  m e m - . '
: A N  I S L A N D  S T O R Y  B Y  T H E  L A T E  F , : W . j M A R S H  •: l A r y i , ™ ; . , ! ,  .v,.,,. .,i ,i„.
;4 4 (:'//(//’/('/' .V,/./,V .' ; . ;4 T'urdJ v.'av; (-xii i laratii ig. '  .. Iti (Miiiihc(i!:‘- ' ' 'H ’’'E  " ' ' ' ‘’'["ki': ;
t ' 'U.l.<bOR,D A R R I V A L  , ' o y e r  Bm MC'ca.jled " r i i lg e ’’ for a
■To lull ford 1 la i ' hor  by liti.siyvi u t l d  glorimt.s p a m i r a n i a  on . the f a r  side.
Ii!.tv(,: I t e e n ; cheiiji, (dr liy; t a x i . ;it lit vathfi 'ss  wti It :Wondcr, we^.stcap-
'Pliis will 1k: conducted in t 1; e
honiek ’of hetc. wotiicti Trietids, she
' s r . , ' f A t ; . ' A . . ' . 4 ; v . ' ^ " . . : . ;  . 4 4 ’ . . 4 ,
K e a t in g  F an s  
. \  tutmber of Ketuittg resident.s 
travelled; to  A lb ern i ;  over' the p a s t . 
weelGiynd; to  attiii id .the •fitktd anijuai 
B:'C. •GhatfipihnshirrTJiddHBtiBccitb^^
Tout-natrteiif,; which: ;\vaYl:ieiiig: spon-  
.sored by: .tlie A lberni Jitisketball club.
Gt.uncs were  phiy'cd : .Pridity.j a iu l : Sa tL  
urelay ’ in  ̂tTi b;4gy nniasiuin • p f  T h e i r ; 
sTilendid : tiew: high scliool, 18 tciiin.s 
from  the. iskmd .and mainlaniL taking 
prirt.A; i ' A,'’..';'y:4''v4'j;;'T’; . / c ; ’ y;
l .ocal boys. ;md : girls on t: e :i m s 
sponsored by : tli.c;' Saanicht(;in\.Com- 
tnmiiiy ::iGlub conipttt'ed Tfavoriib ly : 
with all the other.:iila.vcrs; hut were 
unable to brin.g: home any silverware.
T he  provincitd and iskmd cham pion­
ship for b id d y ; girls was idtiyed off 
liniilly by .Satmichtoti, :md Brcntyvoodj 
with li rent wood triking the. honors,
Boys :md girls from K ea tin g  who 
took' .jiart were  r'iuth Hak'in. :B!irhara
Drtik'e :md Belly Ctillandcr and. A-'in- j rently site is serv ing  tis jiresident 
cent Ctdlander. Ptirents and friends A H a y  R ide  • ’
f m n i t l n s d i s t r i c l  who went, up.To:see: A ;  | l „ a | :  ges tu re  to her  campaign
lie w orks  crews.
T he  road  will connect the two is­
lands and  will cross the canal by 
means o f  a Iiridgc. 'Phis kitter is 
es timated to cost tibout .‘f24,0(.)0. 'Phe 
liridgc will lie placed >at a location: 
and hei.g'ht .sufficient to permit the. 
pa.ssa,gc of  any craft u.sing the' canal. 
'Pherc will be a 25-foot: clearance at 
high water .
'J'he (lele.gation w.as headed by, J. 
AT. Camiibell. chairman of  the Gulf 
I s lands Im provem ent Bureau ami' a 
resident o f ; .Saturna I s l a n d . : .
A lso  speaking  for the delegation 
du r in g  the: in te rv iew  with ITott Mr. 
Gaglardi w a s  Gavin M ouat,  . Salt 
S p r in g  Is land .
Start  Prom ised  
'Phe delc.gation called upon ; t h e 
m in is te r  d u r in g  AVednesday tnorning 
and laid  before him the  entire pic­
ture. A t  3 p.m. a fu r th e r  visit vvas:
: made: by M r.'  Campbell, w h o  ,w a As 
prom ised  ’ th a t  ' an ;: in imediate ' start
w o u ld  b e :inade  upon ;the project;;  ■
:4:;:The:: g ro u p  has: been . pressing ; for: 
the w o rk  for m ore than th r e c : year.s. 
Sinc(f 4the .Priiicess::Mkt-y;.was tJdtem^ 
o f f  V th e  liMands. .riin : residents:, o f  
South  V P e n d e r  have; b e:e n-; without:, 
f  ransporta t ion ;
.4;. A 
.;;• •.'
tha t  the new  road will open the way 
to considerable  developm ent and  sub ­
division.
C onclusion
A jubilan t section of the delega­
tion to ld •T h e  R eview  last week tha t 
the succc.ssfnl announcement, spelt 
the  conclusion of four years  of fight­
ing.. ; 4 4.:::4'.':A'
T h e  ptmblcm arose  w hen  the P r in -  
ccs.s Mary', was taken o f f  the  islands 
rttn and  the P rincess  E la ine  proved  4 
top  la rge  ;i vessel to ca ll  a t  .Smith . ;
P en d e r .  . T h e  island was:.:left w ithout,  j • A:La 
com m unica tions .  4 T h e  r  p a cl, a n d ; 
b r id g e  w ere  required; to cross the 
canal. T h is  s tr ip  of vt'ater was d r iven  
th ro u g h  m a n y  years  ago jby  jthc  f e d - ; ; 
era l g o v e rn m e n t  in order ;  t o  perm it 
the  passage  of  fishing c ra f t  and o the r  
vessels  between the islands.
In c lu d e d  : am o n g  t h e delegation 
w  e r  e; M r . ' Campbell, Mr. M ouat.
H o w a r d  Chalk, vice-president Sail 
-Spring I s lan d :  C ham ber  of Com -' 
mercc, J .  L au tn ian ,  M r. P eters ,  S a - : ■ 
tui;iiap:;'.AV. . :;Miilcr,: ’G.itTearsonVEAiVA
M u rra y  and . P r io r .  P e n d e r ;
G. Jennens;  J L  F r( tem an.:iM f4  ancL 
M rs .  S. W . H u m e ,  L a r ry  H um e. Mr.
atid; ';Mrs.A H,.;:\SpaldingAa;:iJi;;:jbhti: 
‘ding, S ou th  P ender  Island.4'4- ■•' 4:’   ^
TLA'
'... '•A'-''.- ■
I ' -X 'W
J'a  a »■ H a a w  ^  O'o'ta
V-rf- 8 -r. ^
Hubby Approves
:‘ Mr. LihdStiy’ is an. pfilce. witrker. 
He.:is . wholly .behitKl her: catitlidtitttrc, 
shty.told 'I'he Review; ,
"T h e  voters of ‘the iirovince are. 
grtisping for a sotind adm inistrti t ion ,” 
she stiid, "and the ; Progressive: C on-  
servtitives can o ile r  it.” ;4 
M r s , ; Lindstiy,'was ‘a
O n W ednesday  evening. April 8, 
the C om m unity  Htill a t  Brentwood 
wtis the  scene of great activity. ;ATt4. 
was,: th e  first' anniitil:;diH5My biight:'to.
PermitlSpiigliC 
Fpr-Jtiveniley 
S a ^ ' M e e v e
(be :;sttiged:4hy :4 tlV(i;;:Cdtriiifunity'AGlitb:^^ 
a tu l t  proved, to: be •.highly' Successful.  
T h e  ba lco iues .w ere  filled to capacity 
With specta tors.  ^ -:T;
.AppHcaiibn. was iiitide last4year fo:; 
: :t (lent rtd;'  Saanich police deiiartinent 
L'r tiietn-;| iTi,4 ;, foj-fi, fritir-yetir-
ber of t.lie .Saanich Peninsula W o- j old boy'. R.eevc; .Sydiiey..Pickles jtdlil'
men's I 'i-ogressiye ; C o n se rv a t iv e . As-- 
s o c. i a t i 0  n . Sin c c 1949 ,s h e: 11 ;i .s s e r v e d . 
on the:executive: o f  the group. Cur-
them jihiy w e re : ,  .Mr.s. F ra n k  Drake, 
Mr.s. J. H ak in ,  Mr, iind M r s . ' " B u d ” 
ATichell, Mr.' iind Mrs, Mvirley. B ick­
ford and Carol, Mrs. T. Calliinder, 
M.isse.H M a rg a re t  and Kalhlei.'n (..lal- 




A t  Sidney Home
O n .  b’ridiiy, A|iril IB. Mrs; h'red 
llowrott celebriiied lief. HI.st hirlhday. 
.Miiiiy;. f riend.s called . at. her Sidney 
h o in r i .d n r ip g  the iifternopn, and in 
the. evening h e r fiiniily a'clebrated 
■ willi;lieiA;; ‘
On till’ following dity, Saint day, 
Ajiril IT. M r ,  a 11 d M  r s . ; B onro tt  
niiii keil tlieir :.\it.li wedi|.ing iitiniver- 
'4A'y: ' I 'h4y .j-i 'TU Bi,; 'm'eidng at ifir' 
jmtiie 01" (lieir; son. ': Bert llowCi.itt. 
I'lieiiT. joiiiiiiii vvdli iiK'iiiber!. nf the 
I'iunily to wishVihem; welkA'v.
Mr,' Iind ;.Mrs; .jlowcoti liave heeti
f.'o'r
will he ii hay, ride th rough  Saanich  
in an eri'ort to b r ing  Ijiick thi.' sp ir it  
Thill :Wiis evidetil in the country  due. 
ing iliiys of dep re ss io n .
( '('('it l lolitt'-', ( 'ntwervalivi- Cand! 
diite in Saanich in the 19.52 election 
told 'I’he Review this week that he 
had no wish to entr-r the luiliiical 
race tins year tan would d(.'\t.ite e.on- 
.siileriihle lime to assisting tlie cam ­
paign 1,if the P rogress ive  C o n s e n - 
iilii'e candidaic,
M o re  than 100 youngste rs  a n d  
adu l ts  took; p a r t : in the , variousi dis-
esii'enied fcside tu  









"b 'o r  Sale. ,S(:'ven'1'ici'i' O a k  
I'tinine'-r'iimri • Su ite  . . .” 
.Aimther Rev iew  class if ied  
n.ser sc o re d  if success  w hen  th i s  
d in im p 'f o o u v s u i t e  r inickly I 'ouml 
‘ i r ' b i i v e r , . ' ' A . ■'':(;. :AA . .4. 4;,....■,A .
: ' r p :  gel til lonch  w i t h  lo< ill 
; Iniyct's, u se  'r i ie .  Review  AVatil
:;A(i;..pag(;.■ J.'..'.'
S lnijily ,.rii(,inc.
A roin)i»'triit ad t a k e r  will t io tp  
ym tr  r e q iu ’.st. C a i r  in a t  y o u r  
donve i t ienc i!  am i iifi,v ih e  m od"  
est clinr'fti;."""
S
w o n  III h a v e  b e e n  ' i i i i i i r e . y l i i b , ;  b e >  j p e i l  i n  t i i k e .  it i n .  T h e  b ' n l i ' o r d
l a n s e ;  l i n e  :i:tf t h e  t w o • S a l t .  S p r i n g  | X a l l e y ,  a b r o a d  p a t t e r n  o f  c n l l i v i i -  
l a s t  t i t e i i  w e  k n e w  h a d  b e e n  a  , t i o i t  i l o t t e t l  w i l l i  f e n c e d  h o m e s  o n  
4 h i w . y e r  i i n d  t h e  o t h e r  w a s  e . v - . A i r  I l i i h e r  s l i l e  laf  a  r i b l i o n  H f  r o a i l ,  
l o . o a ' e ,  ( t i i  p r i n c i p l e ,  w 'e  d e c i d e d  | b o r e  o f f  a t  v i g b l  i i t i g l e s  b e l o w ,  T o  
t o  i r n e k  o u r  p i u ' k s  a n d  w a l k  I h e M i u r  l e f t  it l e d  t o  B u '  i v e a d  o f  b'nl- 
L L  m i l e s ,  ’ | f o r d  H a r b o r ,  T o  o u r  r i g b t ,  i l ' c o n -
' I ' h e  m a i l  f r o m  ( i i i n g e ‘ t o  b ' t t l -  t i n n e d  t o  j i i i r t . ; o y m '  B.a.v. ,A| ( h e
I Fnlfm'd 1 laidior 1 m1 of the valley 
( louhw.i.v a o.iittl w m ild  hrancli j
' a l o n e  each  ■■Tite nf iTie h a r l io r  to  j
■ B eaver  I 'ldp i  an d  to  l.sabella Point,  
| . \ f (  yve cione d o w n  inlii the  valley 
I we h e a rd  me.adow 1arl.’(( sinninn- in I
jii tii.'bl and ra.w them f ly in g ;aw ay  
’ at o.itr appro,ich.
! : W'e. inei 11 sleiitbn- Tdd ehap With 
‘ II ivhile beard, leanbui nver n l'em*e 
I biokitig  at f low ers  ill a: front  gat'r 
. den, ;\Ve4:Vto)i|ied 'beside: liim at 
, tbt'.. fence, , "Pretty  nice," . .1 
. p i ' m ip ied . . . .
. I(i l l U I O . d  111.', Ill , i d  a.-'ule, s p . d  
: svhat tn igh t  h a v e  l.n.:'eit a bit of fluff 
from  hi.-, jip.v a n d  n q d ic d ;  "1 gave 
, t b t  m th r e e  ptiiisy m o t s  1 jnsf  
i want lo  .stie hrvw l l iey ’re tloiiig,”
A He w a lk e d  a lo n g  w i th  us  a pieee, 
(CofUfmgal on PiTRt'i E igh t)  :
(T h e  iittnnal n ire t ing '.o f  the; Penin- 
.snki Pla.vers wioA held in the obb 
Sidney Sehooboil Monday, AinJl 13, 
at 8 p.m., with the jireshleni, Jrdm 
G ra y  in the chair.
M r s ,  ( I, II, I lenriksen, secretary-  
t mil surer ,  presented  the financial 
sl.aitiyem which .■dtowid tb,u th e m ;-  
t'iinbo'Uidii w'.’is in a \'eiv favcirable 
position.
■| lie re tir ing  |iresidem, John  Gr.'iy, 
reeiewc'd llie artivitieiA of  tin- Pbfy- 
ers  durine. tbe first v m r  of oiie.ra. 
iliiii, t W" (iins'aci pliiys h,id been 
pi'e,'''entei| very stice'ss!-'fully. 'I'he 
(folb'oyilig ■d'ficeis (Wei'e; elerteiL for 
the A c n m in g  Vear.r iiretddenl,: MiG; 
.teiiii I. i i r t s iu ' : (Vtre-presideni, Arshur: 
By Lord ;: (O'crelary,' M rs, ‘ (;i, J L' 1 len.J 
rikM'ii I treaiqits 'r. M iijor l:„ B. Seirrr 
d i f i . b l ,  ...'.eeiuivi, . b'r,inl, .'vbb t<!..,;e,
A li : '  J : o i . ,  Leigh, 'M n, Xd.m R.,(b 
e r y ;  p r o d u c t i o n  i n a n a g e r ,  \ V ;  1 l a r r i -  
son ;  l o a i g r i t i n  ' d i r e c t u t ,  ' M i s ; ,  Jane 
I . e i g b  : | i n l d i c l 1 \ , J \ \ '  T i l d i e t i ^
Tlie lieVI lueefing ot’ the P en in ­




\V/dkice .Drive bas: beeti tbe, scene 
of ronsideralde Idiifuing, and o|irra 
liott Iif hnue jtraders its tbe .Miinir.- 
ip.ility.Td' I .Antral Saanicli, i.hi ring tbe 
past ive(Ji4'baA iak.eii tdeps tLerermtye 
it dan(4erons rock. :dintiiient iui tbe: 
eiirve .betwecn (Marchant • Poiid .oind 
Ih'nveii'uto'.Vve.' 4. •
■ T l ie : ’' r(.trk ' C11I;; lias , bec f tnu4m  (er. e; 
hazilfdoits t'eeently nwtn(,( to '  tliv iu - 
ereai,ed; viihtnu; of vidiirailar: iriit’iie 
(:iii_, the I'oad; iiittl h?i JtJe b \ P 1arg('r  
'eonntiercial bitiies. Thi-i .iwclioit eif 
the: tmnticited biglnvay' system ;irAihsi 
trsetl a.s a ; main ta.'nle , foi' ijr v de- 
imrtrnetit : t rttHui Fevving Sea I h'ive 
T'uiil Ibti.chari’si (’lardvn area, ,8 (ieed 
is 'enrfemial on this biglnvay, :.
It in.expected thiit The higlnvay )ob 
will be ciiinpleled by tbe end of the 
week, .
Cent nil S ininich.Coitncil.m i.Tnesday:: 
eveniiig. . The, reeve ;:w;is indicating; 
the carelesRuesSi iiccoinpanying liuiit- 
ing in (he municipality. 4 4 ..
T he  council finally decided 
m il limiting: ill the iinuiicipalily 
year jirovided tliat the hunter;, gained 
the written ' con.sdit of the landowner 
be f o r e ; he was issued \vith a license. 
Such licenses will ho issued by M u n i• 
eititiT Clerk. I. 'VV". Isiuay.
(Tinncillor R,, M,. I.aniont was an 
emhushislic. snp|iotTer o f  hnnting, 
while I'lleeve Pickles u rged its in-o- 
liilmiun.
k lenace  to lit'e tnid |iro|ieiTy were, 
a th ing  of the imst, believed (.'ioimcil- 
lor r.titnonl, Tbe reeve noted that 
within fec e i i t .  inonths .M unicipal 
(derk  lsttiay hail ticeii h isG ro i i l ' i loo r  
)ii;j)pvred with. 'shoil : . . .
•SCHOGLS.; OPEN-.'.'■■■" 
' 'A F T E R 'H O IJD A ^ Ia.
. ScIkii.ds i h iu 1i|,di(:iiil Saaitii'h Schriol: 
i l is tr ic t  No; 63. re-oiie.iied on iMotidliy 
m o in ing  folbiwiiig life annual l.hister
vai:iuJi.i|r,4;'' ■"' ''■■;;' V ;;.'';-:"
..“ At.The same .(ime.:a .delnge of .eiii': 
hr\ II Teacber(.;4)irri\‘ed: in the .dlstriet. 
'I'he noti i ial  sChotd ‘students  'In iv '  
been:, asfigiiedy T o :' dif f e ren t  :Ta:h()fds 
Ihronghoit t  the; ' ttt'ea : for ; Tu'fictice 
Tear 111 tig dur in g  The inonTh; of Aiiril; 
'M a n y;  of life Ti'gijlarJ leaciiei'sj rire 
iii'W' sniM'i'vising the \vork • n f , tlte 
lOndept i(,ehelu'fs.." “ .■':
C O M E  J'ROM P E N D E R
•Nlr. t i u d M i 's . .I'. D( ( 'fisp,. fonnerly 
of ,N orth  Pender. iFdand, have taken 
m' reHdenr.e at B ren tw ood  whetT lilt.' 
f i i r i in r  will mauiine the Brenlvr’ood 
Auto t ' o n n ,  • .:
plays, k i cmh ers  of  each cluh staged 
a display o f  the. work they had been 
respou.sihle for dur ing the winte r  sea-
son. ' ,
Baskelbtill t t n d  badminton cinb.s 
Ti'resenled iexhibiti iin game.s with 
some  o f  the ir  crack idaycrs.  1 he 
sipiare (kiuce club gave a ,  very tine 
di.sidjiy o f  old- t ime square  dances 
■which w m e much ai iplauded by the 
spectators.  T h e  Pro-R,ec, , girls did 
folk danc ing  while the hoys’ cltis.-,
, gave  a very commcmhihle i ier form- 
.' to per-  ,inee of  h.ind spi ings and tumlding.  
pality this ' riu; idea of  the display night <irig- 
iiiated in the mind of  M.  Rice scvertil 
mon ths  ago and was finalized under  
t h e  convener.ship of  Art  Bolster.
The.se; two  gent lemen,  with Ihe as- 
sisTnnce of  tlie coaches aiid instnicl -  
o r s  o f  iTlie.(varioufi: cltihsj were -com-  : 
mended  for  it wonder fu l  exhibi t ion 
well produced.  Music was suiiplied 
tiy M, (ioodnii i t ison’s orcliestra,  < 
D ed ica t io n  S erv ice  L 
On  .Stmilay, April  ip,. Rev.. \ V . ' 
Buckingham,,  (tf .Sidney, , will conduct^ 
a dedicat ion service in the Bren t ­
wood Connm mi ty  Hall  w h e n  the 
cluli 's t ropli;y:;;ca:Se‘. will be s, ilenmly 
dedicated to'..tbe iiuinni.tr.y of the late 
D o m i y  Grccnhal i tb,  po)>ular member  






Most Telephone Ilxchanges List 
More Siibscrihers; S idn ey : Loses: One
: i . i t t r en i  is.site.. ot pu l i l tea l io n  of T .
B.C. ' re b 'td io t ie  Cm, n o te s  ine rvas i 's  in t h e  n u m b e r  of snb.'icriher.s :on 
.Gfinge.s, T (I'lU 1 slandii and  K cii t lng  exv.hiiiiRes, ' I ' h e ‘o n ly  dec rense  is 
slu:'WH:.,hv..Tl|('': ' lu m b e r  ;of suhFiTtbersAui. .ihe.dt(idney..T8chitiiKC.: ..La ': ::'
iviiMio,, i 111. looiOM Io. I’.v III lully ,d o s  .y 1..0 I to tnd ii  I i.U .si'ivives on the
    ’......’ ' ' ' - '"4  ' / ' . . I f :  1 ^1,d id ” ' '"
loTiSJ.
G a n g e s '  exch iiuge  in c re a se d  by; t w o . to  4’JH; (‘on  tlut Ainlf: Ifilatuls, an
dii.v, ; \p r i l  2d, in the old Sidney ested to ,'Utend.
M IS S  J E A N  C H R I S T I E
.School, b 'om th  St, at H p.ni, At 
thi.'i imTting tb iev  one aiT playi, will 
be rciu! and eaO. A rnrd ia l inviiiithiu 
L  extendi'd . to an .vnneW bo tiiter"
iticren.seof twoi Tfr TB.P; ainl ;it Vlveu.titi't.(, ftn inerense i.if
I'.In Ihe S idney  (i.v,ehiou!C Tim r e s u l t w a s  Th'plorably dlfferenb. One  
.subscriber w as lost during, iht;. iiioiii.li, ;<lropidtig4 tkir. total Ur: 1,1)72,
W iieibei the mtsstntJ suhimnber tiioved away, or wlietlmt' ;  death
ehun ied  h in t  iP n i i i  m a d e  cleat r  'T ' e r l t a p k h t v n t ' g h ' x I o t H o  pay Ids^ w e m v e . m m g . w p n i  !/;,■ • • ■ . :•• ■
... I a u  m.my ..montluv ...I h e  ,:He.view Ipvs. lieen■.cotnimring:.  tl ie mtmhcrt,:: «:if ■/■''v.-.m (■/.■v4;(’'4v.4,f,''/4'(::
■iiiloenbers mi tlie R o i id a n d  and  Sidney  esc.lniriges, b'or ti l o n g  t im e  1 , ' '  **■'"'• vA|iHl fi) ..........tal.o
the r a c e  was  close.  . But F e b r u a r y  | . r<ivei l . n;dihcmir i)ging:mopt lb: ;  W l i i l e  Mi m niu m tern, (Afiril  ;J2).;j,.;..L.,.J2J'A;^ 
.Sidney e,\ehiot(.te.' w a s  d o s in g  its ,1 ,ingle., stth.scrilieri R o h s l a m l q i n t n i l '  a  wleaii tcmiicrat t i re ..,4,5,4a • . • ' g
bu r s t  o f  s|irI'll a nd  jn m i m d  f ro m  LflBB Pt  d | B 9 2 , . At Tircfient.; Rn.sshuul Prec. iphalioti  ' o'I'c ; . 4 ; ■ .'.a
leads bvA'in even 2B loval teleulionie snloierllievs
Rises Td';:Gdlf
:: \ \ p ; C .  J' llnstei-' ' ; Sbadef ;Si(htey: nip;:; ::',i 
live son, ' ; rose to the* belgl i t s .of  g o l f ­
ing;, ghir,V:.,;qti4\Vedni'iid;iy', Apri l  8.
Tktyhi | . '  the firm hole of tbe Cnl- 
w o o d  golf  ronii.e.  148 i,iirds lonitr - 
lie : Hiuik 4 bis4 tee ’ sficit tmd ri'on t l i e  V ':.::: ; ,  4::;
Avarm;’ crii im'iiiuhitioiiji ' of" his’ oppos; 4;)'' I';•(: 4  
iU’tit.H,. P, ( Amh'ew.s, F, Gaetz and D.
/ l log ‘atTh, ' I'he .Sidney golfer  used a.
No, 8 iron;  to niakc his Ki'iectaGiIiirP ; y ; j .;
' o 1 * i 11 ’ 'A v:- A': bOin. , , . . .  I ,  ; , , • e;,
It wa.s the first hole-in-mie on 




A¥EATHER DATA ': a;.
S A A N IC IIT O N
' I 'he | ' o l | nwing  ifi tlie; nuj tcoro* 
logical  '' I 'ccofil ; ' f o r ’' ' ' ' jweck '"end.hH(‘' '':';'..44‘'4;'‘: 
Aiiril '12, fnrnhilied ’H' lyV' loi t i ini tuP ■4; aA::a';4 
Fxiuu' imental .  .■Hlationr .■;':."• •' ■v-."..-’ :'';;4'';'A’:
M ax im nm  lem, ( ,A|iril H) .58,5 ■ : L
•VIiiiitintiri iein‘, : (Apri l  ti) ,3,10
■ Miniiniin-O'eiU.■Bie4)»c!ie'c '■■•-' ■ ■ ‘■4''". 4''>g ()■■'’(..•lA;;
Kmndiine G im irs)  ............................. 40,9
irh-ecipili‘iti'i4t,n.'' 4,V , . . V . , ; ' : , 0.0.5.' 
S H D N E Y
.Biipplicd ’ hy..; t l ie  ':M eteorologicfi l  •44'':,';':A'T
Division ,;  D e |m r |im ?ii t  of T rJ in k p o tt . ;  '4 :;■....;■ • 
for week eliding April 12.
■
4''’.'':a''a
PAG E TWO SA A N ICH  PENINSULA A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, April 15, 1953.
D eep Gove P .-T .A . 
Continues Active
T h e  Deep Cove P.-T..A. held their  
m onth ly  m eeting  a t  th e  Deep Cove 
school on  T h u rs d a y  evening. April 9, 
v.-ith P re s id e n t  M rs. H .  H. Donald 
in the  chair .  T h e re  w ere  24 members 
preserst. ,
• M rs .  D onald  gave a report on the 
S aanich  P eninsu la  Council o f  t h e  
P .-T .A .  held in K ea t ing  school on 
AVednesday, April  i .  T h e  members 
voted unanim ously  to  jo in  the co u n ­
cil. w ith  M r s .  \V. K ynaston  and  Mrs. 
L. H illis  as delegates and Mrs. H. 
-Starck and  i l r s .  H. T h '‘-'mas a.s a l te r­
nates.
T h e  budget for the year w a s 
p lanned  and  a  discussion followed 
reg a rd in g  a movie show to be .held 
in la te  May.
i f 'S .  R. Chappell, V.'ains Road, 
. en te r ta ined  the  m e m b e r s  with two 
Chopin preludes and a v.-aitz. Tea 
wa.s served by Mrs. J. C. Erickson 
and M rs .  L. Hillis.
NAM ES PR O V E 
CONFUSING
C ongrega tion  o f  the Rom an C a th ­
olic churches in Sidney and \ \  es: 
Saanich have been confused dur ing  
recent: weeks. T he  rec to r  o f  t h e  
parish. Rev. F r .  I. Leclerc ha,s been 
relieving at Salt  S pring  Island, due 
to the sickness o f  Rev. F r .  I-aRiviere. 
In his  absence Rev. L. D. Leclatr.  ot
IN AND
own' m a n
T e le p h o n e  2S
i l e m b e r s  o: th e  R . C . A . ' r .  s t a - ' d a y s  w i th  th e i r  au n t .  i l r s .  M ur ie l
FROM AUTO MECHANIC IN CHINA 
TO SIDNEY RESTAURATEUR
Kuper Island, has taken his place on I -voi-ec sec. In la n d  A irposi. ,  A C l  : L u te n .  A d m ir a l s  R o a d .  O n  G ood
' Den.nis B o w c o t t .  son  or M r .  a n d ,  F r id a y ,  th e i r  b r o th e r - in - l a w  andthe peninsula. W hile  Rev. F r.  L e ­
clerc was aw ay  Rev. F r .  Leciair  was 
here, .-is the tvro names are  similarly 
pronctunced the re  has  resulted  some 
confusion.
GUN SA L U T E  
STA R TLES A R E A
Residents o f  N o r th  Saanich  w-ere 
./tartlcd on S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  to 
hear heavy h r in g  f rom  the  region of 
the airport. Th.e guns  wore tired in 
a salute to P rince  .\k ilt i to ,  o f  J.apan. 
who landed  a t  the a i rp o r t  on the  
first leg o f  his  C anad ian  tour.
■A large g ro u p  a t tended  the a rr ival 
of the J,apa.nese' C ro w n  P r in c e  at
SP A R  B U O Y  M ISSIN G
i f a r in e r s  a re  advised that Little 
Zero  Keck re<j .tptir buoy, Cordova Patric ia  Bay and  an  im pressive  cor- 
Bay, B.C.. is'. rep-orted' missing. , i t  j te.ge ' accom panied  the  d is t inguished  
Will Ix- replaced a.; ,sr.«>n a.s possible. Svisitor to A 'ictoria .
M rs .  i se r t  Bovvcott.  I i l a n n e  D r iv e . ;  s ts te r ,  Air. an d  Airs. \Vrn. S m ith ,  
a n d  -ACi X \ . Baslhe ,  so n  o t  ilr-. * of V ic to r i a ,  spient th e  d a y  here , 
a n d  M rs .  \V. F .  BaiUie. Q u e e n s?  Mr=. d . L . H o g g .  F i f th  St.. is a 
. . .  e.. Cic lv. o o i  th e  .nonor g u a rd  p a t i e n t  in R e s t  H a v e n  H oso ica l .
s i a t t o n e a  a t  P a t r i c i a  B av  .Airoort ‘  ̂ i e  ’ ■ -■ - . „  . • , M rs .  -A. .A. L o rn tac k .  S e c o n c  tst.,
Gur'n,g tne  v is i t  o t  P r i n c e  .A.cuiito • r- r- ^- J ; a n a  Airs. F, C. .Aiien. B e a c o n  .Ave..o t  l a o a n .  i , . . . .  . ,
T-; ■ J -ir T I-̂  T-. 1 ' nave  r e tu r r .e o  to tn e i r  r .om es lol-iJ r .  a n d  M rs .  I. D. B u t l e r  nave ’ , - - , r,. , . . . .  . l o w in s  s u rg ic a l  t r e a tm e n t  a t  R es:
r c c e iv e c  w o r e  or tn e  o i r in  in V a n - ;  o  ^ u  •. i H a v e n  riosD ita i.  c o u v e r  o n  .April 14 or a g ra n c s o n .  I . .  J  . , ,
T h e  p a r e n t s  a re  V£r. a n d  M rs .  Chris ' K- PriLC.n^iu. a c c o m p a n ie d
B u t le r  o f  th e  m a in la n d  ci ty . .At 
p r e s e n t  th e  b a b y ’s th re e -y e a r -o ld  
.sister. B e v e r le y ,  is v i s i t in g  her 
.g ra n d p a re n ts ,  in S idney .
M r.  a n d  M rs .  P e r l e y  W ile s .  Che- 
n ta inus .  sp e n t  la s t  w e e k -e n d  a t  the 
h o m e  of  Mr. a n d  A irs.  B e r t  Bow- 
; co t : .  M a r in e  D rive .
by R a y  B o w c o t t .  s p e n t  th e  E a s t e r  
w eek  a :  C h e m a in u s  a s  th-e g u e s t s  o: 
Air. a n d  M rs .  P e r le y  W i l e s .
: Miss M a ry  W h ip p le .  e ldes t
' d a u g h t e r  o f  Air. an d  Airs. C. N. 
', 'h ipp ie .  A larsha ii  i'-'it on
1 F r id a y  fo r  C a rd s to n ,  A lta , .  foHow- 
i ir.ig a w e e k ’s- .vacation  here .
T h e  weekly d in n e r  m eeting  of  the 
Sidney R o tary  Club w as h e 1 d on 
T.Tdnesday evening last w hen L. R. 
Ch.ristian. pr-ogram chairma.n fo r  the 
evening, p resented  tw o bocal speak­
ers. Jo h n  Pow and  E d d y  E ng . mem- 
'cers of the club, giving th e i r  "C lassi­
fication'’ talks, know n  as a " g e t  
acquain ted’’ pro,gra:n.
Jo h n  P ow  was born  in to  farm ing  
in Sas’statchewan. w a s ,  la te r  fru it  
farm ing  in the O k anagan ,  -.vent to 
the v.-ar in 1942, and  a f te r  three and
in China. .After tw o and a ha lf  
yea rs  specializing he went into a gen ­
eral repa ir  s'nop to w iden his know l­
edge b e fo re  his fa the r  took him back 
to  China, v.-'nere he was looked upon 
very  h ighly  fo r  his skill, most par ts  
'oeing m ade  by hand  there  in those 
days.
In  1936 he cam e ’oack to C anada  
w h ere  he  followed in his f a th e r s  
foo ts teps in the re s ta u ran t  business. 
H e  was employed as  a ciook at the
j E m p ress  from  1939 and  he said the
a ha l t  years  overseas, he re tu rned  to i k itchen s ta ff  knev." no th ing  of w ar
take a reh a ’Dihtation ’Darbers’ course i shor tages  in lAood. In  1943 he m ar-
for si.x months. | ......... .... — ■ , -------
In  K elowna fo r  si;-: m o n th s  and in 
’. 'ic toria for 14 m onths  he  came to
ried a,gain and  in 1946 c a m e  to S id ­
ney and likes it very  much.
H e  g o t  his C anad ian  citizenship 
papers in 1947. H e  s ta ted  th a t  this  
was his f irst public speech, and  ju d g ­
ing by the w ay  it was received he 
made a success o f  it. B o th  speakers  
were thanked by the  chair .
George F lem in g  gave th e  Penny  
Pageant on a “Jo b  well done .” C. T. 
O verm an w a s  g ran ted  a m o n th ’s 
leave of absence.
Visitors Avere welcomed by D. A. 
Smith and included E . H eybrock ,  
Ralph Snider, Ja c k  M a c K a y  a n d  
.Arthur B row n, of the V^'ictoria Club. 
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Deep Cove Property  O wners A ssociation
Tlie Fifth Annaal Genera! Meeting
W ili Be H eld on THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 
at 8 o’clock in the
, -DEEP GOVE: SC H O O L ,■
: ; M.: D. A; DARLING, Secretary.
Air. an d  M rs. J. N. Bray, h ave  re-  ' 
tur. 'ted to  th e ir  R o b e r t s  B ay  hom e : 
a f t e r  a w e e k ’s v isi t w ith  -Mr. and 
Alr.s, IT G. N ichoH s of Parksville,.
I for.o ierly  of D e e p  C ove .  '
; j .  P. K irk  a q d  son , R obb ie ,  of 
I D e n m a n  I s ia n d ,  a r e  s t a y in g  with 
j th e  f o r :n e r ’s p a r e n t s .  Air. and . A ir s . : 
J S. A. K irk ,  T h i r d  St.  J. P ,  K irk  is ’ 
:' a d e le g a te  f ro m  St. S a v io u r ’s, Den- ‘ 
i m a n  I s la n d ,  to  th e  d io c e sa n  synod  | 
i b e in g  held  in X’ic to r ia  th is  week. i 
‘ Airs. C. ’vV. Vi’il’Kfnion,. Bazan  j 
■ Ave..  is s p e n d in g  a t h r e e - m o n th ;  
I vac a t io n ,  v is i t in g  h e r  son, C. W .  i 
yV-.'iikinson. in S a s k a to o n ,  Sask . .!  
I an d  f r ie n d s  in ’tV-in.nipeg. Alan. | 
! Aiiss A lary R u th  Cho-.vn a n d  h e r  [ 
:,b r o th e r .  R o b e r t  C h o w n .  f r o m  the  |
M r. tinsi Airs. W . F£. P o u p o r e  
left la s t  w e e k  to  ta k e  up' re s id e n c e  
in S a se e n a s .
Aliss B a rb a r a  G a rd in e r  a r r iv e d  
by p la n e  la s t  Fridas; f ro m  B o u r n e ­
m o u th .  E n g la n d ,  a n d  w ill  be th e  
g u e s t  of h e r  niece. M rs .  C. N. 
'tVhipple. Afarsl'.all R oad .
R o b e r t  K e r r ,  F o u r th  St..  w as  a 
bu s in e ss  v is i to r  t-o V a n c o u v e r ,  la s t  
w eek .
(.Continued on P a g e  T en )
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION  
PH O NE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
' ;'.v, ■ :j : t s .:;n .; MÂ
: SALES jand SERVICE —
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY  
,; B e a c o h ; :  A v e h t j e , 44“
■V O ffice  —  Sidney
T U .B .C . .  V a n c o u v e r ,  s p e n t  a  few
I Tw o Deep G o v e : - i 
I Chilclren Baptized
4 O n Sunday. .April 12. at the Deep 
f C o te  service o f  I'ne U n ited  C’nurch. 
'i Rev. W illiam  Bucking'nam, ’D aptized  
Ronald F rederick ,  : Ian  Douglas and 
George: Raym ond, sons of  Air. and 
Alrsi W i l l ia m  S tew ar t .  D ow ney  Road. 
.After, th e ’service supper was served
Sidney to  set up in 'nusiness on ’nis 
own. and  he ended ’oy describ ing  Sid- 
m y  as the best place he had ever ; 
been in. -vith the best w inters  and 
the best people.
T ’ms ’r-rief sketch -.vas received b y ;  
r'-r.nd.s. o f  applause. E ddy  E n g  re- 
le rred  to  his early  days in China. ; 
whete he was born  in 1908. on a • 
4t-all f ru it  farm. In  the school holi- ! 
days he peddled f ru i t  f rom  house t-o ; 
bsnuse and  thus acqt-.ire-d some se n se  ■ 
of btisiness very  early  in life.
H e  arr ived  in C anada  ir. 1920. pro- 
c-eeding ft'Cim A’ancouver  to Hamil- 
t-;-n. Ont.. to learn  a t ra d e  as auto  
mechanic because his fa th e r  s a i d 
ih.ere tvas much need fo r  mechanics
W E LIKE TO SERVE YOU
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
AIR. and AIRS. THOALAS and BETTY  
BEACON AVENUE SID N EY , B.C.
Ladies To Serve 
A .O .T .S . Dinner
T h e  regu la r  m onthly meeting o f  
the S o u th  Beacon Circle o f  St. P au l’s 
VV..A. w as held at tbe  home of Airs. 
AI. Chappuis.  F ou rth  St., on Friday, 
.April iO. w'ith Airs. R. Cline and 
AIrs.:,\V. C-Pwc-ll as co-hostesses.
M rs.  R. C. A lanrnan. th-t president, 
was, in the  chair .  : .Arran,gemei3is w ere 
rnad-e fo r  the metn’fters to  serve d in ­
ner  a t  the  ne.xc .A.O.T.S. meeting to 
be held in t’ne ch u rc ’n par lo rs  on 
Tuesday. A pri l  28.
■ F o llow ing  a lengt’ny business m eet­
ing dain ty  r e f re sh m e n ts  w ere  served.
to The fo llow ins  gues ts  a t  th e  homeU niembers: and th ree
4- -f , . , , J,-;.-. ___  Visitors,-present.
4’’;bU44'4’’4 J ^  
4f;4i.C4; 4vV-:4
A PPLE JUICE— SunRype, -I8-oz...............................29c
M  A »ik^".ATbA'fSc 4, '’■'vr’ 4 ' ' ' 'A ,^”. . .o p e
.F.’' t : .U w 2 9 c  "
IVIAK M  A i-A L )  fci— M a  I k ln 's  
W lj^NERS and BEANS— Burn’s 
W A X  PA PER — Hand-e-wrap, IDO-ft. roll... 
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E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D T atbM cT A V ISH
T'’:4444;4’4:
•of the  boys' m a te rna l  ' grandparents .  i 
Air. , and M rs .  F- J .  .Allen. .Airport 
Road ; :Rev. and M r s .  AVilliam Buck- 
M inghara.' : S idney W . '  R.: ’ Stetvart. 
C rane, VTlley., .sask,.,' great-grand-,
’ fa the r  of,Tlte ’Doys ;" Aliss J .  -G... Stew-’ 
art,: Air. ’and: 'M rs.4T4bR .; H obbs  and 
’ Robert,  y ,C rttne’; Valley-.; 4 S a s k . j M f . ;  
l a n d 'M rs :  Ky A:’W o 6 d ’;a'nd;Gary,;Tid-;;
"; n A i r  and . 'AlrsriAVyStewarf,’Billy.: 
Rormie;,’ Ian  ,and  4Ravmi6nd. Do'.vnev: 
Road.
O ii Tuesday. .-April 14. W .  K . Stew -: 
ia;H.4Mi,is ; j y  G-i'Steyva n  
Airs. T .  i’A Ho'o’os and  R o’pert left 
'for; : th e i r ’.S a ska tchew an’- hom e;’’y ''
’Gy"
SaariicH W om eii
- Fir Millwood Reduced!
4 ’’’;’4  : ,;'4’4,4:'444'” ’'’4  4;. .’,v;- -:,:4;-,,'4, ;,.::’: , : 4 ’: ' •:,,, , ;; ‘
FIR M ILLW OOD................................... 2 Cords $10.95
M IXED M ILLW OOD...............................2 Cords $8.00
;i: :'';sAWDUST,4i'V{j:;units:,;'(l)ixlL'^ only):
AG RICULTURAL SAW DUST, 11^ units.:: . .,$3 .50
P .0 - B ox  207 Sidney Phone 238
y, (yy^iiieha /A uxil ia fy ’to:4he4Saanich' 
L ibera !’yAssqciaticis; is,’::sponsorin4 'a, 
,-dari'ce4'Ht’ Goldch;: S lipper  , Ba!Iro'oin.„ 
y Broa'd St."on ..May'’ I.," ■ '
,',4,;The' ba l lrbbm 'w as:5elec ted :hecause 
I'it; is; owried ’and iopertued, by Air. and,;. 
M r s .  E:’’:'Pope4 o f - 'E l k : Lake.' ,state'l ' 
an off icer  of the au.xi!i.arv.
CHRISTENING OF 
SIDNEY CHILD
: O n S u n d a y ;a f :e rn o o n ,  .April 12, irt 
:St.,:,'.E!iza'Deth’s ’Church, the in fan t  
sdn -or Air, and. Airs. A .  D. R a y b u rn , ’ 
Q ueens  A ve .J .  was ' given th e  rsam 
;;Pete’r,:;Roben::,,; The;;christening, ,se-v-- 
';ice;;was’’perfprm eG iby' Rey.4Fr.;I.: ' Le'f:- 
Clerc.
;;;: Arreceptionfw-asVheld,’ at' the; hom e 
;OT:;Mr,;;and;;MrS:;4R 
:;Beacqn; A y  e. .’’y  ql,te;wmg 4 th,e;. quris t eit-’ 
tne.




tw e n ty - f o u r  m e m ’D-t-rs o f  St. .An­
drew 's  and  Holy T r in i ty  G irls '  .Au.x- 
ihary  at tended  the  G..A. spring  fes­
tival at  Christ C h u r c h  Cathedral 
M em orial Hall in A'ictoria last week 
and cam e home ’.vith h r s t  place hon ­
ors in the ir  d isplay  w o rk .  They 
were also com m ended  fo r  t ’neir tab- 
iea-u presentation .
Som e 200 girls  in  all a t tended  the 
fA tival .  T he  S idney  g ir ls  reported 
a -wonderful time and en joyed  meet­
ing once again o th e r  G..A. members 
t ro m  all;’parts  o f  A'an.couver Is land  
I and ad jac en t  islands.
.Miss E. Gwynne. Aliss B . ’Brethour.  
Aliss Alarion W r ig g le sw o r th  a n d  
Mrs. C- X. , \ \ ’hipple superv ised  the 
.Sidney g ro u p 'w h i le  in Arictoria.,, Airs. 
H. G. H orth .,  o f  D eep O^t-e. was in 
charge o f  the -whole d iocesan fes­
tival. , ' ■ .........  ;,
r:'”;
, 4 4 . , ’4 ' ; ' ' ' K I N G S T 0 N ’ ; : - ; ' 4 : 4 ' '  
'"'■■’ELECTRONICS".’:''"'-;::'̂
GEM THEATRE
 —  S I D N E Y  -
Show Starts 7 .45 p.m .
M atinees ■ Sat., 1.30 p.m.
.APRIL 16. 17, 18— T H U R S., FR L , SA T.
“S N O ’W V i/H ITE AhJD T H E  SE V E N  D W A R F S ” (C olor)
D isney Feature
A P R IL  20, 21, 22— M ON., T U E S., W E D . 
•‘SO M E B O D Y  L O V E S M E ” (C olor)
B etty  H utton  - Ralph M eeker
’ ( A I U S I C A L )
Photo-N ite W ednesday. Fund now  $130.
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DCDMA, Ovmer —
CORKER SECOND ST. and BEACON A’VE.
Im m ediate 24>Hour 
CRANE and TO W ING  
SERVICE
■
—  Phone 131 or 334W  —
■ For,,,’ ( F i r s t  ^,ClasA:4'Radio:;,:,an'd;''';| 
A p p l ia n c e  jR bpairs ' .and  S erv ice .  Jr 
N E X T  TO  GEM T H E A T R E
':4;.(„''4: :4'::,4:’4.,4;,,':;,',', •'43tf-’
FOR CUSTOM W ORK
;- ,■’ (,,■ ";4 „4:,: 4-4'
, 4 '’';^ 'With-' ,;" ,
Little G eni R otary
' '--4 ,,"’'4 :4  ;  4
:'’4'':'4’'’:;' G'arden"''Hoe ’':''’''"',4
'■ ' ';4 ;  ,,,( '” 4 4 '4  ', ' ■• ' ’; '4 ;  ,,(,; ;;
PO W ELL & SON
PH ONE 197X
4 ' '’'’T:4': '165i:Fifth:;Stfeet ''4;' ': i '. :T 
':;'’’,::''P.O.::B6x.';257';i(-
;■ '■ .,’ :.:'4: , ’A:''' ■
Sidney
/ti.
4’A.RE’': YOU yR:EADY:,FpR’' 'SPRING’ ?;■,: ::
Q U A R T SEALERS— Dozen .4
;:JELI.Y','JARS— Dozen-i':...„..:,.:...:.:....;',.:..':;..r.....:.;5&c':'
2-BURNER COLEMAN ......9.00
"BICYCLES— From ^ 7, .'.5.50'''
4 C A K E P lA .T E S -~ -F ro m ......................................45c
DRESSERS— From      ...........12 .50
R ent a B ab y  B u g g y  or H ig h  Chair W h e n  Y o u  H a v e  V is ito rs l  
.  ̂ “ T H E  C L O C K ! ”
Teen Town Meeting 
Postponed One Week
T een T ow n m eeting  c.iiled for last 
 ̂ Saturd.-.y evening w ai  cancelle*.!. The 
!:purpo.se o f  the, m eeting  was to decide 
, the,:,future crf the youth  movement in 
S idney  and  X p r t h ; Saanich . It has  
been 'postponed t o ’ S.aturrkiy even- 
i fig A ; IriI 18. a nd ’ w ill a.gain be,, hehi 
in ,S t ,  Andrewjs ti.tU. :
Head Rig
: S'A;:W.'b;:U:S':T;:̂
BULK ONLY  
Saanich Lumber
Tod Inlet — K eating 121M




By the 'Hour, D ay or W eek
I n b o a r d s .  R o w ,boa ts ,  ’ S k if f s . ’ 
Aloora,s''e.’ L)ay C h a r t e r s .  
’i 'H a r b o u r  -’T o w in g .
;.A Sheit.cred (P lace  d o  Tie,' U p . 
, '  4  Phone HOW
ALBERT SEZ:
can get im m ediate deliver’y locally
FO R D  and IVIonarcli Gars
, ' ; ; . ' F O R b . ; T r u ' c k s , ( ' . ; ' 4 d : v ^  
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a l b e r t  HOWARD. Proprietor 
Beacon at Third —  Phone 205 -  R esidence 5X
BECOMES AG ENT OF 
INSURANCE COM PANY !
.lames Kamsav. Si'lrv-v real ••■sin'i-! 
and  insurance age tu .  has liCen ad- ; 
vised that he has been appointed a ' 
full local agent a i  the NVawaiiesa .
> 1. '.li .> ) | IC > I','1' / ;
.Mr. Ranver.y ha,s acted as a nib- , 
tigent o f  tile coanpanv. He has writ- 
 ̂ ten a large vodume on" iiisur.'incc in 
Ithis,; distric!,'  , „






—  Phone; Sidney 223 —•
rnmmr
s
S P E E D IE ’S  V A R IE T IE S
N E W  and U S E D  F U R N I T U R E C U R I O S A N T I Q U E S
S E C O N D . H A N D  G O O D S B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D








A PR IL 15 1 6 - 1 7
atjC4,th(i:niany exli'a 
NOT,'ADVERTISED SPECIALS  
in jiha 'btore; (hiring tho ttali,’.
4'W-;; ■ O’
v;o;'0”
4  ■,,:(„(, (,
IH N m K R  I i
H O U R S m. to 8  p.ni,: Stlndayi* am i Holl(lay», 1 2  to  3  p,m,
•: 'V ■'"4 , ;4 ’ , 4' ■ q,,,':4: ,,(,(’4 „  (,(„-
IT DEPENDS 
ON YOU!
Your car can  bo your m att  
Important pos.se.s.slon or your  
wor.st enemy, depending  on 
how you drive and how yot.i 
care for your cnrl 'V5’e .strong­
ly urge you to drive carehilly,  
and have your car checked reg­
ularly by U.S.
U -D rive  Chrs Available.
BEACON 
MOTORS
,— TOM: FLINT V 
A.A.A, APPOINTED  
Hcaeun at Fifth  
PHONE 130
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ALL POINTS IN THE WORLD
’GENERAL, TRUCKING
to V ictoria —  





Lynn Valley . J5-oz. tin^, 7 for...,,.,..
C U T GREEN B E A N S —
Cohimbiu, 15-oz. tins, S for...
T O M A T O E S — ....,.,
: Nabob, 28*oz. tin??. -1 for.... ,
T O M A T O  JU IC E —
,. ,Ubuy’;-i, 4g»oz, (tins, f! for..,,;.,,
DEEP B R O W N E D  B E A N S—
j , Libl),y V, ( 1 5 - oz, Iind.: , 0 f(inb.
t j o d  r o o D — :
■' ',''’:liovo'r,' lO-o'z. iin8,,4''10'Torc,:4
$ | 0 0
$ | 0 0
$ 1 0 0
$ 1 0 0
^ 1 0 0
M eat D epartm ent
SMOULDER O F T A c 
V EA L  S T E A K . Lli. & y  
BR EAST OF  
VEAL. I .b .
BALOG N A,
BA CO N. Sliced
' '- 1'" M'





l l in  IIVII WHISKY
■rm« advfrtiserni'nt is itai put,»h«hi(!(,i «r by tho Liquor
Control Board or by tim (iovirnnu'ni of British Colutnbitt;
fOOD 
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BEACON M THIRD. SIDNEY —  W E DELIVER _  EHONE 181
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W ednesday, April 15, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW P A G E  TH R ES
B R EN TW O O D
M r .  a n d  M rs .  D o n  S ta m m e r ,  Bill 
l o r r e s t  a n d  R o n  S cho o ley ,  o f  the  
p u b l ic  w o r k s  d e p a r t m e n t ,  l iave le f t  
L r e n t w o o d  A u t o  C o u r t  a f t e r  res it t­
in g ' ' t h e r e  f o r  th e  p a s t  tw o  y ea rs .  T h e  
boys, w h o  w e re  a c t iv e  in  so f tba l l  last 
y e a r ,  will  be m issed .  *
M is s  M . L. M c I n ty r e ,  w h o  is on 
th e  s t a f f  a t  B r e n tw o o d  school ,  sp en t  
th e  w e e k - e n d  w i th  f r i e n d s  a t  C o u r t ­
enay.
J .  K e e n le y s id e .  r e s id e n t  e n g in e e r  
on  P a t r i c i a  Bay  H ig h w a y ,  h a s  been
t r a n s f e r r e d  to  N a n a im o .  H e  a n d  his 
fam ily  will be  m o v in g  f r o m  B r e n t ­
w o o d  A u to  C o u r t  in  tlie n e a r  fu tu re .
T h r e e  N o r m a l  s tu d e n t s  a r e  a t  
B re n tw o o d  s c h o o l : M iss  M . L o n g  in  
D iv is io n  3, M is s  A. V a n  d e r  N o o r t  
in D iv is ion  1, a n d  K .  L u g h t o n  in 
D iv is io n  2.
N o w  the  b a sk e tb a l l  s e a s o n  is ov e r  
th e  .same te a m s  will  s o o n  be  in full 
s w in g  w ith  so f tb a l l .  M e e t in g s  a r c  
b e in g  he ld  a t  th e  B r e n tw o o d  C o m ­
m u n i ty  H a l l  th i s  w’eek  a n d  th e  p lay­
e rs  hope  to  g e t  g o in g  r i g h t  aw ay. 
T h e  leag ue  g a m e s  will c o m m e n c e  a t  
th e  b e g in n in g  o f  M ay .
C entral Saanicli V olunteer F ire Brigade 
WILL HOLD A
D A N C E
FRID A Y , M ay 15th, 1953
9 p.m . T ill ?
TICKETS $1 .00  —  Including Supper
M u sic  bj' C o lu m b ia n  O r c h e s t r a
15-1— 18-1
BULK BUYING
W heth er for Locker or H om e Freezer, your Locker 
P lan t can serve you best. W e are the  only people  
in the food  business w ho can really  save you 
m oney. W e have contacts for buying Q U A L IT Y  
a t  th e  R IG H T  PRICE.
®--We have the sanitary premises to 
process it.
® W e are the only people w ith  the  
quick freezers  to freeze  it.
If you prefer the convenience of a F reezer  at hom e  
call in a n d d et us show you the G IB SO N — the most 
com plete line o f  F reezers  on the market.
STANLAKE & YOUNG LTD.
L ocker  P la n t  East Saan ich  R oad
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F r o m : S c o B a h d !
VV-4 '4 ;VA4 v-v-’b
The fam ous ‘G len eag le ’
/  sweaters of 1 0 0 %  pure 
K wool in G eelong Lambs- 
wool. S leeveless  a n d 
long sleeve  sty les  in 
blue and green Lovatt.
4 All fu ll fashioned .
4 4 ' . , 4 . . 4 '  4 4 . _ . 4 . . . ; . 4 , . . ^ , 4 ^ :  ' 4444:4 . - : . 4 , ;  4 4 :4 ;  4 4 ,
4 4 S leeveless  . :..$7 .5p; ?
''y'Sleeves'4:4,.;4.:$10:95’4'
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D A R R E L  ;W , S P E N C E  ■— F R A N K  I. D O H l t R T Y  ■ 
1105 DOUGLAS V
SA A N IC H TO N
M a s te r  K e u n y  H ea l ,  o f  V ic to r ia ,  
a  n d M rs .  San.sbury, o f  L o c h s id e  
D r iv e ,  w e re  r e c e n t  h o u se  g u e s t s  at 
th e  h o m e of. M r s .  A . l i c a l ,  E a s t  
S a a n ic h  R oad .
F r i e n d s  o f  M a j o r  C. D a d d s  w ill  be 
p le ased  to  le a rn  he  h a s  r e t u r n e d  to 
h is  h o m e  on P r o s s e r  R o ad ,  a f t e r  
h a v in g  been a p a t i e n t  in th e  V e te ra n s '  
h osp i ta l  fo r  th e  p a s t  s ix  w eeks .
M is s  Jill T u r n e r ,  o f  E a s t  .Saanich 
K oad , an d  M iss  M a r ia n  T h o m s o n ,  o f  
Alt. NewtuiV C ro s s  R oad ,  sp en t  th e i r  
E a s t e r  vaca t ion  v is i t in g  w i th  the  la t ­
te r  s s is te r  an d  b ro th e r - in - l a w .  M r.  
:md M rs .  I). A lo n tg o m ery ,  N’a n co u -  
ver.
VVillitim W'hj’te, o f  P r o s s e r  Rond, 
r e t u r n e d  to hi.s h o m e  fo r  ti few  da \ 's  
o f  E a s t e r  week, bu t will r e t u r n  to  
th e  V e tc r tm s '  h o sp i ta l  fo r  f u r th e r  
t r e a tm e n t .
A'Irs. I'. Y oung , o f  Wall.acc D rive , 
l e i u in e d  to bet* h o m e  th is  past w eek 
a l t e r  v is i t ing  h e r  d a u g h te r  tuid son- 
in - law . M r. and Airs. W .ayne ( l a r r e t i  
Aj.’iple N'alley, a n d  h.er b r o t h e r  and  
s is ie r - in - la w ,  M r.  a n (1 Airs. R ugg . 
Sejiitle . Mrs. A’o u n g  w a s  accom - 
panita l by lu*r son. Alel \4 iu n g .  tmtl 
Ahs.s l . i la  P r e s i o n . . f rom  K a m lo o p s .
T h e  re g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  o f  
the ,, .Saan ich ton  C irc le  o f  .St. ATary's 
C h ii rch .  was held at th e  h o m e  o f  Airs. 
R. B ou tie l l ie r .  C u l i r a  .Ave.. w ith  20 
mem bci-s p resen t .  Airs. W .  T u r n e r  
p res id ed .  A l e t t e r  was re a d  f ro m  
.Alert Bay  hospit.al t h a n k in g  th e  circ le  
fo r  th e  parce ls  o f  baliy c lo th e s  m a d e  
an d  sen t  to  them . I 'he  m e e t in g  d e ­
c ided  to  adopt tw o  li t t le  g i r l s  f ro m  
St. A iichnel 's school.  A le r t  B ay .  T h e y  
Yyill he sent c lo th in g  tnid g i f t s  f ro m  
t im e  to time. F in a l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  
w e re  nitidc fo r  th e  s p r in g  f lo w e r  tea
:md sale of  .soedlings and plants to
be h e ld  in the  d in in g  ro o m  o f  th e  
A g i ic u l t i i r a l  Flail cm S a tu r d a y .  .April
18. al 2.,i0 p.m. Refre.shmcnts wer'"
so lv e d  at the c lose  o f  th e  m e e t in g  
by th e  hostess .  Airs. A. T a y lo r ,  a s ­
s is ted  by Airs. L a w s  a n d  xVirs. 
P a lm e r .
Aiiss A n n e  H e a l  e n te r ta in e d  a t  th e  - -  
h o m e  o f  h e r  g r a n d m o th e r .  Airs. A. 
Hetd, E a s t  S a a n ic h  R o ad ,  on b 'riday 
e \ ’e n in g  las t to  h o n o r  .-Vnnc I ' r o m a g e  
age , w h o  is le a v in g  th e  d is tr ic t .  
G a m es  an d  d a n c in g  w ere  en jo y ed  
a n d  R o n n ie  C h ish o lm  played :ic- 
c o rd ia n  se lec tions .  S u p p e r  was s e r v ­
ed  b u f f e t  s ty le  f ro m  a  d eco ra ted  lace- 
c o v e re d  table. T h e  invi ted  g u es ts  
w ere  A lisses A n n  F ro m a g e .  A iarion  
D eans ,  L a u r e l l e  D u n c a n .  Bob a n d  
D a v id  A llen ,  A lichael and  K en ny  
Fleal, R o n n ie  C h ish o lm ,  T o m m y  
N a y sm i th .  G o rd o n  Htill.
T h e  S a a n ic h to n  C o m m u n ity  Chdi 
B id dy  g i r l s ’ a n d  boys ' basketball  
te am s  j o u r n e y e d  to  P o r t  .Alberni 
th is  p a s t  w e ek  to  pa r t ic ip a te  in the  
to u r n a m e n t .  T h e  boy s  w ere  u n s u c ­
cessful.  b u t  th e  g ir ls  won th e i r  f i r s t  
g tune f ro m  N’a n c o u v e r .  and  th e i r  
second  gtimc f ro m  .Alberni. to meei 
(lu-ir n e ig h b o u r s ,  o f  B ren tw o o d ,  th e i r  
u sua l  s t r o n g  co m p e t i t io n ,  they played 
well bu t  los t ou t to  th e i r  f r iends  at 
B rent w ood .  I 'hose acc(,mipanying 
th e  y o u n g s t e r s  w e re  Airs. J o h n s o n .
R. G o d f r e y  and  .‘̂ kijipy C ra w fo rd .
Th.e C o m m u n i t y 'C l u b  an n o u n ce s  th a t  
the  t ic k e ts  f o r  th e  ban i |ue t  tire now  
ready , am i a r e  tivailable from  any  
m e m b e r  o f  th e  co m m it tee ,  .Mrs. 1. 
Looy. Airs. B u d  Alichell.  o r  C h a r le s  
.'Allen.
K EA TIN G
W i n n e r s  :it t h e  r e g u l a r  f o r t -  
n i .g h t ly  “ 500''  c a r d  p a r t y  h e ld  in  
t h e  I n s t i t u t e  H a l l  o n  A lo n d a y  e v e ­
n i n g  w e r e  ,M.r. a n d  A'lrs. T .  A io u l-  
so n .
Aliss  G ail  B y e r s  w a s  a  h o l id a y  
.guest o f  h e r  a u n t  a n d  u n c le ,  Air. 
tuul M r s .  K .  S t a n l a k e ,  E a s t  S a a n ­
ich  R o a d .
(C on c in uc i i  on P a g e  N in e )
.'A p a r t y  to  c e l e b r a t e  h e r  11th 
b i r t h d a y  w a s  .given b y  A l is s  J i l l  
K i r k p a t r i c k ,  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  h e r  
p a r e n t s ,  M r .  a n d  Airs .  G. Y.  K i r k ­
p a t r i c k ,  K e a t i n g  C r o s s  R o a d ,  o n  
A lo n d a y .  A p r i l  6. G a m e s  w e r e  e n ­
j o y e d  by  t h e  y o u n g  g u e s t s ,  w i n ­
n e r s  b e i n g  D e r y l  T h o m a s .  R u th  
H a k in .  L i n d a  D u d m a n  a n d  G lo r i a  
A n d r e j k e w .  A  d e l i c io u s  s i t - d o w n  
s u p p e r  w a s  s e r v e d  f e a t u r i n g  a 
h e t i r t - s h a p c d  b i r t h d t iy  c a k e ,  a n d  
t h o s e  p r e s e n t  w e r e  B a r b a r a  D r a k e .  
-Alicia T u b m a n .  R u th  H a k i n ,  S a n ­
d r a  H e n r y ,  D e r y l  T h o m a s .  S h i r l e y  
J o r d a n .  G l o r i a  A n d r e j k e w .  L in th i 
D u d m a n ,  I ' . o r r a in e  E s s e r y ,  Ji l l  
K i r k p a t r i c k ,  D a p h n e  K i r k p a t r i c k ,  
R o i n n  K i r k i t a t r i c k  a n d  D e n n i s  
T h o m a s .
J o h n  C o o k ,  y o u n .g  s o n  o f  Air., 
a.ud Airs . J .  L. C o o k ,  E a s t  S a a n ic h  
Rotid , h a d  a p a r t y  fo r  hi.s y o u n g  
t r i e n d s  o n  th e  o c c t i s io n  o f  h is  
s e v e n t h  b i r t h d a y  o n  A p r i l  6. (Ja i i ie s  
a n d  t e ly v i s io n  ] ) ic tu r e s  w e r e  e n ­
j o y e d  e n th u s i .a .s t ic a l ly  b y  t h e  s m a l l  
I’o y s .  a n d  :i s i t - d o w n  s u i i p e r  cli- 
imi.xed th e  p a r ty .  T  h o s e p resen t  
w e r e  N’i c t o r  T u f u u a n .  D av i i l  B o l-  
■ster. R ic k y  W h i t e .  B i l ly  B e ll .  
F -eo n a rd  B ell .  I ' r e d e r i c k  E s s o r y i  
A l u r r a y  H u r s t  a n d  B i l iv  D r a k e . * ’
S W E E T  M I L K  P O W D E R ,  15-oz... ..... ... .  ............ ................. . ..32c
B A B Y  F O O D S ,  G e r b e r s .  3 f o r   ............      29c
B E E F  S T E W ,  B u r n s  15 or.  ................. ;..............   32c
C A N A D I A N  P O R K  L U N C H E O N  M E A 'I 'L  15-^^^^
PR A IR IE  INN STO R E
S a a n i c h t o n —  — P h o n e :  Keat .  54W
SEE THE DAILY
CHESTERFIELD
SIM PSON BO A R D
The latest W allboard  
p r e p a i n t e d  i n  A v h i t e . ,
4' X 6' Sheets..4.L4..::.$l)68
4' X 7' Sheets.L...;....4 .$1,96
4' X 8 ' Sheets-4...: .. .: ..$2.24
::f':4 "SIMPSON:;:" " F: 
CEILING TILE
aiid; W'' :x 82" 
; $9 per carton  
' ^ c " ( - o v e r s " 7 1 ) l T v ^
4 4 ; 4 4 '  y ;-:';.-.:.'-
A . ' C om plete ' Line o f  
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
Everything In
3" X 3'', 4'Vx 4", :5" X 5'V: 
6" X 6" and 6" x  8" in stock. 
Any odd sizes g lad ly
sawn,.4".4 ’
Tod Inlet - K eating 121M
' ‘"■ "4 :  ' 7 ; SOtf
- 4
ON OUR MAIN FLOOR !
F R E E
D E L IV E R Y
to Saan i ch  a n d  
S idney  A r e a s
i w i n i n i M i
w i T R  G l i d d e i a  
E n d u r a r i c © :
i i i S : E  f A i i l
M a w  I m p r o v e d  f o r ­
m ula . Dries quicker to  
a  s m d o l h e r  
gloss.Toughl- 
e s t  o u t s i d e  4 ^ L r  : 
p o in t  m o d e .
7'"77 7; 7; ̂ 7 7 :4 'A.Q uar t. 7'
G A R D EN  TOOLS
Long H andle Shovels . . . . . . . . . . .  3.95
.5-T00th  C ultivator.....__  .. . . . . .1 .9 0
Long H andle Digging Fork. .. .2.95
W ire La'wn 
Rakes ....
L A D IE S 7 GARDEN TOOLS
.97
A lum inum  long handle
For A ir  Your INeeds in
7-. ■ 7 .. ' 'A'A; V-'  ̂ 7 'L ■ .7 .. ■;
Bui Id in g M ater ials shop at
■SLEGG’S ’C PR N ER :
4 ;
Cl .
; ; : 7 P ' L ; Y ' W : a : 0 : : D : ' S 7 ; j N
Rem odelling jobs are made tw ice  
as easy 4 with ;pIywood.7 T 
panelling for basem ent playroom or 
attic I'ooms. 7a".Ar:)''
7 '7'4.: 4̂ . 4̂ ■' ,4'. "W :-7.' /A -4 7Q' ■■" 4;7- 'L'"; ''7„"' 4:7,' .
7 W e ha:^ and size of
.A:7::7, ’ " L A L L  4 . 4 4, . . .;h -7 V
■747,444L7;
p'lywood for evei-y.
Some D egrade sheets now in 
stock at reasonable prices.
■' ':4;.4."'..44:44
FOR RENT- —Cement M ixers - W heelbarrow s - E lectric Saw s - Ladders - Plum bing Tools - Paint Sprayers
W H EN  YOU W A N T  PROM PT SERVICE, SEE US,
ERIC SLEGG —  MAURICE SLEGG 
H A R D W ’A R E V  - P A I N ' r S  - L B U I L D i E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  - S A S H  A N D  D O O R S  - E L E C T R I C A L  A P P L I A N C E S
a ,  a .  4 : : . . " 4 . " : ' -  v ,..; _ . „ _ . „ _ . 4 ( " . , 4 4 . . 4 ’ ,,.(,.,:,4:;."-4:'4,",:..-':4'4' 4 4 4 . 4 4 . 4  ' ■ : ; p j . J O J ^ E 7 ; ^ ‘g M 7
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7 H ’ i t ’s  o n ly ,  y o u r  o w n  r o u g h  !)mu,:l]'Mkt,d.ch, o r  ii:
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I'lvory nuikt.v, every  
style, Gyproc too,
CEMENT
Pick it up at either  
a d d r e K S .
$ 1 .2 0  sacIc.
H AR D W A R E
4, Boor Sets in;,Quick- : 
 ̂ set, Suhlage. Tigco  
: and other fninouH 
■ ninkon,4 . A ll"other  
: buildei's' hardware.
;iNSULAT1.0N'k^' 
■’W estroe’' in Bntis. 
/jonoliio for )>oiir-
Mure comrort, le.ss 
: f u e l . b
SAND AND g r a v e l  '
You can ordei- at7 either store. All 
sizes o f  Mcrctijned gravel,
7''''"7
H ere is a TV  sot designed to stim ulate  
pride o f owner.«ihip. H andsom e Electro- 
hom e Cabinet design , plus th ese “ Power  
P acked” chassis features:
® N ew  Cnscode Tuner w ith  effic ien t  
vollago  doubler chassis. Readily  
adaptable to U H F. Cuts snow to 
minimum, even in fringe arena.
® Sloping arm our p ln le  safety  glass.
® K eyed AGC circuit 92 per cent noise 
■'■immune; '■
® 10” speaker provides fu ll rounded
4  “Concert H all” tone w ith abundnni
. , 7 , v b l u m e 7  7:.7'7 7' ;:-"; .7 '77;' ' '77.' ,’'4' ,,:■■,';:';,.'7;7','7':47,:
® Exclusive Elecirohoino noise Bating 
circuit, keeps picture from “tearing”
■' "or'4“jum ping” ."■■'4'■'"'■'" 4 ,4 .;■:
. :■,''7 P rice : $5,19.507'V"':'''7:7" 7
C L E A R  C R IS P '
“Personal A ppearance”
, : , ,7 R EC EPTIO N '
T U LL  STOCK OF ALL COLORS 
of famouH C.l.L. PAINTS
4'4
:
G A R D E N
T O O L S  and 
'.“ IM PLEM EN TS 7 
FERTILIZERS 
INSECTICIDES
S H O W  R O O M “ A N D O RD iT lt O C E
4 WAYS
Even the best designed  TV receiver can 
be rendered “sn ow y” , sm eared, and un- 
ftlable duo to a fau lty  a.cirial-«-lhe most 
expensive are not neceasarily  the best. 
W e have engineered som e of the most 
e ifectiv e  and econom ical insiallnfions in 
'Saan ich .' '. 7
INS l A L L A riO N S A S LOW AS $30.
'7%
i H i i
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H EA D  OFFICE A N D  W AREHOUSE
KEATING 90
OPEN WEDNESDAY *MirDAY
e a s t  SAANICH ROAD
" ■ , i ' 4
■ '4 ;:7
BEFORE YOU BUY —  SEE ELECTROHOME TV
■■■■■■■ r iu m e Kwaling, Ufr , ,, :,„■,■;■■
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P u b l i s h e d  a t  S idney ,  A^ancouver I s lan d ,  B.C.,
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  
B}' P e n in s u la  P r i n t i n g  Co. L td .  .
J .  S. R I S E R S ,  P r e s i d e n t  a n d  M a n a g in g  D ire c to r .
M e m b e r  o f  B.C. D iv is ion ,  C a n a d ia n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A s s o c ia t io n .  
M e m b e r  of  C a n a d ia n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A sso c ia t io n .
M e m b e r  A u d i t  B u re a u  of C ircu la t ions .
T e l e p h o n e  28, day  o r  night.
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  $2.50 p e r  y e a r  by m ail in C a n a d a  a n d  th e  
B r i t i sh  E m p i r e ;  $3.00 p e r  y e a r  to  fo re ig n  c o u n t r ie s .  
A u th o r i z e d  as s e c o n d  c lass  mail.  P o s t  Office D e p a r t m e n t ,  O t ta w a .  
D is p la y  a d v e r t i s in g  r a te s  on  app l ica t io n .
, S a l u t e  fired to Japanese Crown 
Prince .Akihito a t  Patr ic ia  Bay .Air­
po r t  this  w eek-end  brought to the 
I mind o f  a re t i red  naval man in S id ­
ney an incident which occurred  many 
year.s ago in the  far east.
T h i s  incident is recounted as fol- 
l o w s :
I n  H o n g  K o n g
In  Decemljer. 1929. I was in the 
China S quad ron  a t  P long Kong, hav­
ing ju s t  re tu rn e d  from  the C o ro n a­
tion review  of the  E m p e ro r  of Japan.
W ednesday, April 15, 1953
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SOUTH PENDER BRIDGE
Fo r  many long and weary months residents of South  Pender Island have appealed for a direct connection  
w ith the outside world which w as denied them  w h en  the  
venerable Ss. Princess Mary w as forced from  the Islands  
service by old age. For a discouraging length of tim e the  
appeal fe ll  on d ea f ears. But last w eek saw  history made  
7 w hen Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, provincial minister of public 
works, agreed in  principle w ith  the claims of the Islanders  
and promised th at a bridge would be erected by the  
government of British Columbia to connect South Pender  
Island with its noi'thern neighbor.
Everyone on the Islands knows that a reliable  trans­
portation service is a prime essential for  normal growth  
and development of the district. Residents of neighboring  
islands were quick to support the claim s of the South 
Pender people. This new spaper added its voice to the  
appeal and takes great pleasure in printing on this page  
a courteous letter of acknow ledgm ent w hich  came in the  
mails this week.
The government w il l  not lose in any w a y  in granting  
the  reasonable request of the people of South Pender. 
Land which at p resent.is  providing little revenue to the  
governm ent will be taxed  substantially more as develop­
m ent continues. The entire social and economic life of 
:the Island will benefit materially.
The Review suggests  a gala opening of the bridge  
;77 w hich'w ill link N orth and South Pender Islands. It should  
draw large numbers from  all parts of th is  territory.
thv coun try  with 21 g u n s . d u l y  re- 
turneci by the shore battery, and then 
saluted our  adm iral with 17 guns, 
r e tu rn ed  l>y our nagship. O th e r '  .sa­
lutes were  fired to consu lar  officials, 
etc.
.At tlie end of the week tlte fol­
low ing  le tter  appeared in the local 
p a l te r :
“D ea r  Sir,
“D u rin g  the past week we have 
been subjected to a terrific cannon­
ade. Babies have screamed, d o g s
On the ir  r e tu rn  from  tiiis review, have howled, windows have rattled,
the A m erican . D u tch  a n d  , F rench
(a n d  possibly I ta l ian  as well) flag­
ships all visited H o n g  Kong within 
a week. .All ships, on arrival, saluted
SPR IN G  A im iV E S  O FFICIA LLY
MEXT, Monday, A pril 20, w ill be a red letter day in Sidney: F o r ' i t  will see the  season’sT nauguration  of 
the State of W ashington fei'ry w hich  connects North  
. ' Saanich_ every summer w ith  Anacortes, in W ashington.
Sidney is one of V ancouver Island’s m ost popular ports 
for  American tourists and there is 7every indication that
an.7777:7.:..t k777 
- •
tra v eL w illb e  heavy in this district again  in 1953.
7: ‘7 A s usual orie ferry a  day  will operate bet-ween Sidney
and Anacortes eaidy in the seasoh ■with a second trip being
added as the volum e of tourists increases.■ •'   ------
■ ■ T--' ■ Then six days later, on April 26, another important 
datb ha&jbeeh^ marked on many caieindars.7 I t  w i l l  see the
inauguration of the:sum m er ferry service betw een  Sidney 
and Vancouver, stopping at the various G u lf  :Tslahds e n  
. route. This service has been long awaited. The Review  
h o p es .th a t  it will be w ell patronized. For if travellers
, , , . ,  , ,  (eyer:Tncreasmgq._ 
to continue the service the^year around; A; continuation
■7. 7.'i,--,:'■7' 7 7;,
7A N 77I R A T E 77S U E S C R I B E R
l l  seems a queer way of welcoming 
v isitors by firing guns at them. S ure­
ly, if these adm irals  h a v e  to do 
something, they could s e n d  e a c ii 
o th e r  pic ture postcards.
“Signed.
“M O TI-IER  O F  SIX ." 
T w o  G u n n e r s  
W h e n  I was again in H o n g  Kong 
in 1933. 1 read in the sam e paper the 
account o f  the annual d inner of the 
non  whicii followed and had n o t  i H o n g  Kong \ 'o lun tee rs ,  at wliich
.served as con tr ibu tary  to it. j d inner  the governor  was pre.sent and
“ S heer  nonsense, '’ said the reeve. 1 spoke. .Aniong.st o t h e r  th ings he
.A pro test will b e ,m a d e  to the de- quoted the events re fe r re d  to above
MORE ABOUT
COUNCIL
(Continued rrom Page One)
Reflections From the Past
par tm en t aga inst its refusal to con- 
tr iijute to the repa ir  o f  the sea wall.
and then went on to say:
"I  hail an investigation made into
R. C. D er r in b e rg  called on t h e '  the source of  tiiis le t te r  and found
20 YEARS AGO
.Arthur Gibbons. T h i rd  St.. Sidney, 
is a patient in R est  H aven hospital.
M r. and Mrs. Jo h n  WA G raham  a r ­
r ived  at Ful ford  on F riday  f r o m  
Vancouver.  Mr. G raham  p I a n s  to 
com m ence constructio ti  o f  a hom e 
imm ediate ly  on the  p roper ty  he re ­
cently  purchased f ro m  .A. H in au l t  in 
the  Burgoyne  Valley. T hey  will be 
the  guests  of Air. and  Airs. J. Reid, 
Ganges, for the tim e being.
Val Halle, ventriloquist, '  was well 
received a t  Galiano on F r id a y  eve­
ning. when he paid  his second visit 
to the island. S upper  was served fo l­
low ing  t h e  en te r ta in m en t  by Airs. 
Page.  Airs. H u m e  an d  Aliss .A. Alills, 
assisted  by A'. Zala.
Aliss Ruby Aloggridge has taken 
over  the Local Beauty  P a r lo r  in S id ­
ney from Aliss E m m ie  W arw ick .  T he  
ho u rs  of business have  been slightly 
modified since the  change.
T h e  Salt S p ring  Is land  W o l f  Cubs 
g a v e  a dem onstra t ion  on T uesday  
a f te rn o o n  at the C ub rooms. S tars  
\\-ere iiresented to D enis  Inglis. Wig'
last meeting. The com mittee consists 
of Rev. AI. W . Lees, Rev. T. M. 
Hughes. Rev. Fr. Scheelen, T .  Rigg 
and J. Ramsay.
B uild ing in N o r t h Saanich is 
flourishing. .Among the new homes 
recently completed a re  Col. C. W . 
P eck ’s h o m e  off Alarine Drive. 
.Among o the r  homes in the course of  
construc tion  a re  those of J .  E. AIc- 
Neil, W ill iam  H iggs, of South  Pen- 
f ic r ; Capt. .Ashe, .A. J. Conway. AV. 
A'Vilson. .A num ber  o f  older p rop ­
erties have also changed hands re ­
cently.
G eorge Hill was elected president 
of the S idney .Amateur .Athletic .As­
sociation on T h u rsd ay  evening. O ther  
o ff icers  elected w e re :  honorary  pres­
ident, AV. AV. AA^alton; vice-president. 
J. E. AIcNeil; secretary-treasurer .  
Bill O w e n s ;  baseball manager. T o m ­
my R ig g ;  umpire. H. J. McIntyre.
O w ners  of dogs are  w arned  that a 
numlier o f  cases have been reported 
to the police detachm ent in Sidney 
recently  of dogs w orry ing  sheep. T he  
ow ners  are  also warned that any
council to provide a garbage dump 
to r  ra tepayers  on grounds  of health. 
H e  suggested  th a t  the dump he lie- 
lieved migiit be used by Sidney on 
Alount N ew ton  m ight be shared by 
Central Saanich. Tite m atter  will be 
in\-estigated.
A flagpole is to be erected at 
Aliciiell P a rk  and also at the Central 
Saanich municipal hall. T hese  will 
be in prepara tion  for  the Coronation.
.A w ater  license sought by G. W . C. 
and A. B. B issett  on Alount N ew ton  
Cross Road was tabled in o rd e r  to 
investigate the e.xact location o f  the 
proposed well and  the legal position 
of the council.
Z o n in g  B y - L a w  
Com mittee o f  Councillors H. R. 
B row n and H. .Andrew, with H . D. 
P a tte rson ,  is to  b r ing  in a rep o r t  on 
the p repara tion  o f  a zoning by-law. 
1  his follows th e  request of (3. and 
C. H o rn e r -H a r r i s o n ,  u rg ing  t h a t  
zoning be implemented.
Reeve P ickles  told the council tha t 
there was a  r u m o r  tha t  the V ictoria  
Public L ib ra ry  m igh t h o t  go th ro u g h  
.with the  pu rchase  of a bookmobile. 
H e  observed: th a t  the approval o f  the 
library service :bv; the  ratepayers was
tha t  it wa.s w ritten liy tlie tw o gunner 
subaltern.s whose duty  it was to re­
turn these salutes.”
Postage Due
(Edm on ton  Jo u rn a l )  
life in C anada is the receipt of a 
le tter  in an envelope s tam ped “F our  
Cents P ostage D ue"— o r  perhaps it 
is tw o o r  ten. AVhatever the  amount, 
it is a definite irritant.
AA-'hy the  recipient should  be re­
qu ired  to pay double for  the  ca re­
lessness of the sender is beyond un ­
derstanding . P erhaps  it is ju s t  the 
P o s t  Office  D ep a r tm en t’s . way of 
saying th a t  it takes no responsibil­
ity, th a t  it is easier fo r  i t  to forward 
the le t te r  and  t ru s t  th a t  the  natural 
curiosity  o f  the receiver  will tnake
’Tw as a G rand Fight
(AArindsor S ta r )
T ha t :  m ust  have been a grand 
f ight in Ballinalee, E ire ,  w h e r e '400 
townspeople battled w ith  police sent 
in w hen  the local gentry’ protested  
the switch of th e  pos to f f ice  from  a 
postm is tress  to a new one. Sheiie- '
. laghs; fists' and o ther  cveapons were 
largely  p r e d ic a te d ; on the provision: I used d u r in g  the melee., , .
r,f    mi,„ 1 . r T h e  Irish, have many’ lovable, char-6 this jseryice. T h e council will make 
,re j^esen ta t ions  u rg ing  its acquisi tion.
:Gent raI :Saan ich Ch a m b e r  o f  Com ­
merce Tvas advised:; t ha t  there:: is : al- 
by-law, in: effect prohibi t ing 
t!ie:;:rctn6val of ,wild fl.dwers;; : 4j’ : j
v7Fql lowing7’a:., compjairit7: by;7Coun77 
cillop: ,W. sAAJ. Alichell,: the N or t h  -and 
iT^P'ijh ;.Snanich P ionee r  Soc ie ty , is, to, 
Jte:: p rovided (Vyith; a' :lock f o F t h e  cloc)r7 
o f  the f o n n e r  municipal  office in the 
,Lpg, : , j(i :alnn.4The . .councijAw 
AU'ite ' ait:^official; express iom of;::g"rat7' 
i tude to the society for  the use o f  
the .society’s . facil i t iesAdiirihg :t,h'e
do.g found  chasing  sheep will be shot, 
gie S p r in g fo rd  and  Dick Baker. Capt. | P rizes  were  won by the following
l'’. ;H .  AValter d is t r ibu ted  E a s te r  eggs. I guests  when the Sidney .Social Cluh
.Among those p resen t  w ere Alr.s. ,G. • held its final meeting of the season 
.Aitkcns. Airs. P rice .  Rev. and Mr.s. | W ednesdav  evening at Shore-  
C. H .  Popham , Rev . J. P. AVestman, | ;icres Airs. AVilkin.son, IT. Lidgato.
Strategy
(B r it ish  -Weekly)
Faced with an unco-opcra tive  
I ron  Curta in, the nations o f  the  free 
world are o rder ing  an d  a lign ing  
their  forces so as to be able to m a in ­
tain the ir  inheritance. N o free  nation  
dare  contem plate the fu tu re  albne. 
T h e  N o r th  A tlan tic  T re a ty  O rg a n iz a ­
tion. the E uropean  D efence  C o m ­
m unity  and o t h e r  in te rna tiona l  
schemes liave been devised so tha t  
the s trong  may help the weak, the 
big the little, the wealthy the  poor, 
and above all tha t the  resources  of 
g rea t  and small may be co -o rd ina ted  
for  jo in t  action.
In  this process many h is to ric  loy­
alties have to  be put into the back ­
g round  and many sectional in te r ­
ests submerged. This  is an  infinitely  
difficult  m a tte r  but neverthe less  it is 
an over-r id ing  necessity. T h e re  m us t  
be a new unif ied  s tra tegy  if the  free 
world is to survive and  prosper.
ac te f is t ic s . :' B u t  they  do have an 
ap t i tude  for  losing the ir  tem pers  and 
ge t t ing  into ' fight.s.,:: G enerally , : how ­
ever, these ; end  ;:up w ith  no g r e a t  
dam age done. Despite .400 towns­
men I'lcing involved , with '(the, police, 
only eight were, in ju red  .in Ballinalee.; 
: I f  I r i s h  tempers f la re  :quickly, they 
also subside quickly. .And, usually, 
g r ievances a re  quickly fo rgo tten  —
; excep:ting :thqse:;agaihst :th English.;; 
T h e  ,;Irish nnaj’ ;h a v e , the ir  spats, but 
Y ’dukh; turn  h s  one aga in s t  anyj but-; 
:sider:; w ho ,m ight /Intervene:,; in tha t
Airs. H ague , Airs. T .  F. Speed, Airs 
C liar lesw orth ,  M a jo r  F. C. T u rn e r ,  
Air. and Airs. .A. Inglis, Airs. -A. J. 
E a ton ,  Airs. F ra n k  C rofton.  Airs: C. 
S pringfo rd .  Air. an d  Airs. D esm ond  
C rof ton .  Airs. .Anderson, Airs. A. B. 
E llio tt ,  Airs. H . Johnson .  Airs. D. 
H am ilton ,  Airs. T .  B urk itt .  Airs. AAA 
H ag u e ,  Airs. A, R. Price, Air. T w eed-  
hope, Aliss K. L ane .  Aliss Phyllis  
Beech and others.
Com m ittee  in N o r th  Saanich  ap­
poin ted  to  assis t  in the ra is ing  of 
fu n d s  for the  res to ra t ion  fund  fo r  
the  C hurch of E n g la n d  in C anada 
a re  Capt. L. S. D aynes.  Lieut.-Col. 
AV. H . Belson.' H .  L. AAhtherby, G. E  
Jo h n  B. AA^ard and  Airs. B. Deacon.
Alembers and fr iends  o f  the  S idney 
Social Club spent a social evening 
on W ednesdav . AA'inners w'ere Airs. 
R. Fike, Aliss/L. W oods .  S. H ill,  H. 
AA/’att ,  G. N eaves an d  T. F oster .
Airs. R. H . -Auchterlonie: read an 
ar t ic le  ‘‘f o r : fa the rs  only” at the  reg ­
u la r  meeting of P e n d e r  I s land  AÂ o- 
m en 's  Ins ti tu te  on W e d nesday  a f t e r ­
noon. A  second artic le  was read  by 
Airs. .A. ;H. Alenzies. G uess ing  co n ­
te s t  convened by Airs. ,F. C. Sm ith  
was: won by Airs. AAA B. Johns ton .
Catalogues fo r  th e  spr ing  show  o f  
the  A'ancottver I s l a n d  ’H o r t ic u lu ra l  
S ocie ty :  a re  available f rom  Airs.: ,E. 
AV. H an tm ond  or  J .  J. AVhiie.
early,,days: o f  the  numicipalitv. thcv regard  as the ir  p r iva te  business
4  TELEPHONE7call7 Avas; receiye(i 'at The Revie-vv office  
A  last week from an irate subscriber who resides in  the  
K eatin g  district. She w as wrathy because this newspaper  
[ had dared;/to;;cqmment editorially on the plan of a/Saanv  
ich man to launch a fund to  financially  reward a long  
; 'term member of the British Columbia legislature. We 
7 suggested  th at the plan would not find general favor  
thrbughout ’the province and her phone call has in nb
A  Leader Is G h b se ji; 77 7"'
9'77,;v -V • ■ '
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;7 : /; : s i l g f f e s t e d  : t h a t  t h e  n la h  : n iilr l n o t  f in d  A fren p rn l f n v o r  I
,7;'-''':::/7// ..............
w ay changed bur opinion.
Jifst previous to the phone call from K eatin g  a most
y'r
7:"77;
gracious letter had arrived from Fi’ank SnoAysell.who sat 
in: yhe last leg is la tu re)as  member for Saanich. He is a 
devout adherent of the)C.G.F.7; Mr. Snqwsell w as courteous 
enough to sit down and;write us to express his thanks for 
i/r; th e  fair-minded m an ner  in which The R eview  had treated
him while  he w as pur member.. W e appreciated  his mes­
sage and fe lt  very warmly) inclined tow ard  th e  C.C.F. 
7777;/7/:/,;7:;party.4;7/77';77:7 7'';':■a/'":,- ■7 4 7" a  77"'7, ,77':''
, Then came the phone call. Although )The R eview ’s 
editorial had not i(aid so, the legislator w ho would benefit  
;;; from the proposed fund w as the form er leader of the
! iC.G.F. The irate lady pointed out th at this new spaper
wa.s unfair to the (LG.F. and that a w eek ly  newspaper  
should take no interest in politics at all. H aving delivered  
this ultimatum .she intimated her intention of terminating  
her subscription to this humble journal because of its 
7 7 7 politica l shortcorhings. 7 7
It’s hard to please everybody, isn't it? .
!/'/4;
/ ■ A , ■,/ • ' ,■■■'■■:/■./■„,■:/.
;':■■■ 4':; ■
:7, One.-.hundred and: eighty-five de l e - ' 
gates  and oyer  200 visitor.s and  :stip-, 
Jiorters,; a t tended the session;; of the 
annual  convention,  of, the C.C.F'. held 
in AAanqotiver F r ida y  to Sunday  last 
week-end. '  '";,'7 '7 ,4,'
H aro ld  ,E;: AA^inch repor ted to the 
convention on the, pa.st svssioit of  the 
legislature ,antl: announced hi.s ret i re- 
inent f rom the leadt;r.ship. 7 “T he  
C.C.F', is not  a one-man par ty, ” : .said
kled the problems o f  t h e ,:people dt 
B.C. T h e  stand taken by the  C.C.F., 
AI.I^.A.’s in the / l egis la ture in .con- 
deihning the reduction* in the goverii* 
ment  g rant s  to  P ro -Rec ,  libraries, 
adul t  and vistial educat ion was  en­
dorsed.  .The,  delegates  also endorsed 
the reject ion of the Rohston lo rmu la  
for  f inancing educat ion;  po in t i ng ; out  
that  it increased the burdeti  on miin- 
icipalities and des troyed:  the concept 
o f  a province ;wide s t andard  of  cdti-
25 Y EAR S AGO /■;/;■
;,; S id n ey  B o a rd  o f  T r a d e  a p p o in te d  
a 4 p e r r h a n c n t :  (re lie f  A cpm rhittee j a t  :f:its
R. N. Alac.Aulay. Kelly Sangster,  
Airs. H alseth ,  Alias. L. Ricketts, D. 
Copithorne, B. Readings, A i r s .  
Ffambley, Air. Halse'th, R. Beswick. 
A’. N unn ,  Airs.. Readings. Airs. -A. 
Sansbury , Air. Law son  and S. Alac- 
Donald. Airs. Hadley . Airs. H a r ­
rison, A. H arv ey  and \A’. Alcllmoyl 
also gained  consolation prizes. AIu- 
sical selections by Aliss F lorence 
H am bley  and  George Lloyd conclud­
ed the evening.
A  g roup  left F u lfo rd  hy launch on 
T h u rs d a y  to spend the E as te r  holi­
days in A'ictoria. Included  were 
Aliss I r i s  Kerr.  N o r t h  A'esuvius 
s c h o o l A l i s s  Gilligand. C ranberry  
school; Aliss Eagle, G anges;  Air. 
Bradley. B urgoyne  B a y ;  Aliss E. 
Gtopp, Isabella  P o i n t ; Aliss .A. A ye, 
D ivide school, a n d Air. Slingsby, 
Aliss L o rra in e  S parrow  a n d Aliss 
E d n a  Alorris. ,
T w o  dogs, the p roper ty  of  J. B en ­
nett,  were sho t by C onstable R oge rs  
at Ganges last week a f te r  they h a d  
been caught w orry ing  sheep.
F'ifty members of the B re th o u r  
family and pioneer friends a t tended  
a banquet at Berquist H all  on T u e s ­
day evening to m ark  the 50th a n n i­
versary  of  the arr ival of the family 
on the coast. Ju lius B re th o u r  o u t ­
lined the jotirneyings of his family 
since the 16th century, w hen they 
irs t  left the Pala tinate .  H e  was 
followed by Samuel B re thou r ,  w ho 
outlined the h ighlights o f  his family 's 
jo u rn ey  across Canada.
Aliss F re d a  New left  Galiano last 
week to re tu rn  to Alerritt,  B.C., a f t e r  
a holiday a t  home. t
m
30  YEARS AGO
: N ew  AV.I. H all  at; W est Saanich 
was opened on S a tu rd ay  a f te rnoon  
by Hon., E. D. B a rro w ,  m inister , of 
ag ricu ltu re ,  in the  presence of about 
150 guests.  M rs.;  J. P sb o rn e .  presi­
dent, occupied the j  chair. Stalls, 
which w ere  fea tu red  at the  opening, 
were  in charge of ( the ' fo l lo w in g :, 
Airs.: H eyw or th .  , ;AIisS:: S c o t t . , Aliss 
Alaber, 7, M iss  / Guy,/ ' M rs . ; ; Hadddn. 
Aliss (Shields, A i r s .L i n d s a y ,  /jAIrs. 
Guy, Airs.: Limpricht,  :;AIfs. Radcliffe. 
:AIrs.; Shaw  ;and;;Airs.:; A ^a tt : : 4"7;;
ponsibiliiy. a des ire  to serve all the , 
people of  B.C. AA'e have fa ith  in 
ourselve.s, in o u r  province, in o u r  | 
m ovem ent,  in o u r  p rogram , ;and con- ■ 
f idcnce in the ability o i ; ou r  people 
to  get things done wheti they becom e . 
the  governm ent in Ahctofia.’’ I
I,;,. , :,/ '/,■,
,'//■ ■ ;■■ ■//,■ ',
,,' . , , ............;ANY.;'BOOK,v
reviewed Here m a y  be obtained 
throtigh the: Book Department at
e a t o n ’S - 7 ^ ^ ’ „ „Lnipirc: 414X:
Air, \ \hnch,  ‘‘O u r  i irogram J7,ba.sod c a t io n , ,Delegates suppor ted  the right 
upon p rogram ami principle, 7 O u r  | of  the civil  ' servants to arbit rate,  
achievements  f rom the scats of  tlte I r e i te ra i ed  C,C.F, policy to be the 
opposit ion show that progress will ' removid ot" sales t ax "from :dl meals; 
be m a d e  t inder  a C.Cd*', government ,  j f rom qh i ld reh’s clothing, :  drugs,  and
The Qhurches
Sidney G ospel H all ,
Fifth  Street, Sidney  
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
T h e  L o r d ’s Supper.. . . . .11.15 a .m .
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  an d
B ib le  C la s s ....................10.15 a .m .
G o sp e l  S erv ice     7.30 p .m .
Suxiday, April 19 
S p e a k e r :
H u r o n  S h ep erd ,  D u n c a n  
E V E R Y  -W E D N E SD A Y  
P r a y e r  a n d  B ib le  S tu d y ,  8  p.rn.
EATERY S A T U .R D A Y  , 
B o y s ’, G ir ls ’ C r a f t  C lass, 7 p .m .
©
4///',
7 ■'■7 7 77
7Brentwood College 
;7/;:7Memorial7Gliapel '77
, ( P a r i s h  C h u rc h  o f  B r e n t w o o d ) ,. 
7Rbv/7.N. A.;;Lo\vev B .A .;  L :T h :  4
Sunday, April 19 :
S ec o n d :  A f t e r / E a s t e r  ; 7 7





1 am confident  that  he people o f  B,(7. 
will elect a C.C.F'. government  *on 
June  9,”
N e w  L e a d e r
supplie.s used in hospital.s and prov­
incial institutions.
T h e  C.C.r' .  qt ledged itself to take 
. , I *7'- P.f-'-F" o u t of  i)(.ilii ,c.i, anil to
F.iula.y ^e\a,,'ning die Moose Q l a l l  , complete it liplh to A''ancottver and







... Letters To The Editor. ..
jvV./..//
I,'''"' ■:■ ../■■■■"■■; Iv/'y::
A  W O R D  7 0 F ; P R A I S E
■ !vditor,':'Keview.';.,:44',;.
Sir::;'/:''''4'/h:''7;:;;7:77;7'''4.44',’'7''':v.77;''''
,; ,A / '  you; know,; aitni'uuiri ' iuent; ItaR 
■ , been tutide by  tim’j)ulilic, (VVoi'ks ' iitiit-: 
i.ster, ‘I h n u  lA A7G;u!lui 'di.  tliitt w<»i'k 
I ' will .%iart: 7iiithiediatel,i4; ’till ;■ tlte
atul Itfblgi) ItV U(:)tiiit‘ci; ;:N(:ir,lh a nd,




(' Vpiii’ ;pidTr JlittK hccit 4 vtny. ' kii^
an i l 7 1'lcljjfttl with je d l to f in U . oti ,otir 
7mil l  :,sp!teu ,:iit ytitir . cdhtmnk
'■vn i .Foreign” Press
(Torot i to  ’I 'e legni tn))
Jor our tnaterial.7 M ay: we,,; ihc reji- 
'idents pt7,ihi,s islaii(l, 7sMy ’’thank;you": 
for all your support, and Jefforis, on 
our bi’half.
“.;777fAirs.)  (;:;ijA(n;v7c7:UUM]h
Secretary Soiitli I'ender Isliiinl 
/';: jhedilenti;' Asa'nciation; 7'7 ' ■
;7 (,ihl"*l litiUe, l„ndge,"




;, Canmlii 7 h an; :k7l 4: publicat ions 
jn inted '  in 7 23 , laugt tages o the r  thavr 
En)j)i*-b and l'’reuch.  : The  : Depart -  
me m  I of  Cilit'cn.ship; and I m m i g r a ­
tion,  which:  p rov ides  the e<litors 'of
7 . 'Ai.r 77 7' 77
our  . t 'oreign-languagc qirc.s.s witii a 
weekly iii'ws bulletin.  I' ives in 
77 4 ai inuui ;  fcporl  a  breuktbtwn sltowing 
, ;:3i Ukrainiiit!! : I'apecK,,c, 15 (Gennat t ,
" 4 / ;4 4 j,^q.,,„ tieveii Czech nud Slo-
:;4 , / s j tk, . five eaeh in/ lVdi sh,  Chinese and
, AN A P P R E C IA T IO N
E d i t o r ’,7Revie\v,  , 7  
Sir;'';7;':;7''7";7:’' 4. , 4:.. 7 ' . '■, ■"
I w i s h  to,  I'dttce oil r c y b r d m y  
deep  a i ip rcc ia t iou  for  t h e  w o r k  of 
till,I .Sidney a n d , N o r t h  S aa n i ch  A'ol* 
tui tyer  1 ' i rc l l r iga i le  itt luy rcoetit  
fire,'  7
Tlie i r  quiet ,  c ff ic i cut  a n d  careful  
w o r k  i.< lieyoMil prai.stq 
M a n y  ihai iks ,  S id ne y  a nd  N o r t h
to< ' Saanich F'irc Trip, tdc ,
1 7  ... E.7 , \ ,  R I C H A R D S O N .
Laure l  Hoad,
Sidnev,  B.C.,
Aimil '8 , 1953;../,'
ua.s crowded with delegates atid su|'i- 
por ter s  lor the election of  ri iii'w I 
ie.'iiii.r. .Aruidd \A eb.iter, 21.1-year j 
memlier  of die  C.C.F,,  Ahuicouver ! 
High Scbord principrd, long t erm 
m e m b e r  o f  the Vancouver  I ’arks  
boani ,  was elected provincial leader.  
In acceiit ing leadersliip, Mr.  ,AVcli- 
s ier  sa id , ” \Ve are not ;Hiartiug from 
scratch,  AVe a re  btiilditig up'on , a 
fentndalion yvell and t ruly '  laid.  by 
the devoted uien and women wbd 
baVC served , tbe, movement  and B,C, 
in tbe iia.st, W’e, are a deuv.icratic, 
m o v e m e n t , and believe in; the ;detno- 
crai ic process.  ; W'e , ha'vt:, ' rejected 
violence,  Dn r ,  i ireseut par l iauieutary 
s;v',s!ein i,s the lu,'.sl inetbod yet coii;- 
t ri viiaI 1 0 i iichieVC si/uqaI ,;id v;i nee, 7 I ■ 
e \  1 1 r c s «, 1 uy 1 jet(• rlui 11 at i 0 n , 1 0  ; si;iq'e 
the ja.'ople ot' this,  | irovuu’e through 
ibeaUedium of the C.C.F. with, every 
ounce of: niiitd, body, atid spirit  I 
possess.” ;.' :'/,:, : 4  ,:'. ■ ■/■'
'J'lie crowd gave Mr, W'e.bster; n 
tbt inderous s tanding,  ovat ion .which 
rdsy ,  to , f resh crescembni when 
Harold ’W'inch apiieared with him on 
the . jdatf i ir in,  l l a ro ld  pledged the 
new leader  the 1 (1(1 pei* cem su|ipi,:irt 
o f  himself  ami of.t l ie party,  "T oda y , ” 
said M r ,  W in ch ,  ” T ,'mi ('losim.! a 
peyiod of ..'It years of  parli imu. 'mary 
life. ^ , 1  am eoio' iuced that you an,; 
sfar'in,:; 3l.l year.s > , 1  1.1,0 II, imruiary 
l ife,” 'I'he e \ e c n l i \ ’e /' leeied was* 
Joe t;'orsbii-, jvrchident; la
/Vublislt.  ,'l'lits . o r d e r  p rc l ly .  wei 
uihtchef) ' the'  coiTCspimdlnt!; ' totals  of
'1 ‘l tr r.
•rc t ij l r
; : 4;/:::; ■..,7(7’atiiullan :,.;rcshlents ;. wh ose '  .mother.', 
j:;;: ■.i.,,4:,,/J:;,.:4"‘.74'77::i.ldiiit:iie.'.'. ds'''''4othcr. ’.'than'.', Knft'lisli- „or 
I ',.0 ;.;.:, /,i,.,' , j<rencbe .-.An-, cxcepi ioir ,  ,ih ■ tlm..:'«ub-
ll ' hltitilial./griuip : whfi.se; luoll ier  lougiut
4 ,̂ L  h td m u  Of IWkiim:)-/If . has  no spe-«
^ , , ' , ! i i j td- i ieui>papcit . M.oic,  antptlaii. ig is 
f,'7;,;7.7777.7 7,77;..'77','''„'th'u’«;ij . teiu:Cii)", this ' ,coitr ilfy"of ' 'puhv 
' , 7l lcal i tuis ,4ju; ;Dani»hq k ida HdiC i jSw e-
777.,7'7 dis[ i 7 .,..'Jai):i7itcsc''.'4 7 aii(i;'.'7 Byvh}rtis.'sian., 
:,: ;Hcceitll,y a cotijdc (if Ho l l a nd ers  em* 






. ' . .monthly., '  7.747:7.7.'"./'.'.''''''.
a Du I eh
A T PR E C T A T IO N
.leditnr, Review, :-
77:Eir';;. ... 7'-../4.":.4',. , 47..,;: . ''7:
41 he above council wishes me 
:c(invey; ttuHr thanks for -tlic evcellcm  
cf I ■ r 1 pcra t i0 11 ill K»v('11 b J• y ou r t • d i 11 > V i a I 
.'.laff jp i.-unmcii(m with : tin. (.Jicsi 
?v7‘k ;o '  Surv'e'y iccr’iu E J iH u  tu .Nvu.ili
Famdcli,’;.' ;. 4','
,', ' Yo,ur'ft, truly,, ',' .
   D, U. CtH’Ms.,,,,, ,,
’ ’N o r th :S a an ich  H ea l th  (."ouneil, 
Sidney,. B.C.','  .''■'■
, .,.■'7 . / April n ,  ,l953,;-'' :,7 '
I’l '' bv'-,'' -ll '■';..iiiei: g (!■.■. c 11, 1. 
tion stateil G.C'.F'. i>olicy to be the re­
vision of the systmu of educational 
grants in considtation tmd co-opera­
tion witli the U,B,C7M.., the ,1,1.C, 
Trustec.s .the B,G, b'ederation, of 
.Agricultufe, ,the B.(7A .Teachers, atid 
the ::i'.-'r,,A, Grants to school dis­
tricts 7shotthl i)c. based upon cost, fac­
tors in /education, and, the /Ci.C.F, 
|;irovinci!d government, would assume 
an increasing rcsjionsiliilily for the 
cost of ('(lucation in tU'dcr (0  leinovc 
the btirdeu of :education costs from 
k'nul.",,,,, /'
'I'o ,a.-i.si,st agriculttire in ‘ distribut*' 
ing its lu'iulncls the ci.inveution em- 
pliasized. the impi'u*tance of  llrilish 
and IJom'monwealih imirkels, the 
need for : bulk: trad ing  agreemcn(.s, 
ami o f  ovcfi’ill d d a u u in g  7b' imsure 
prt.'sjierity hi bcdli iwace tmd wiita 
D ental C ollege  
, .Resolutions; pleilged 7 the, establish- 
ment of a;;dental college at U.11, 
a revolving fund to  provide m.uv- 
interosi la ;o'ing7 loans 10 deserving 
s tudents  for fu r th e r  (Cdttciiiion ami 
train ing.
I'vcsohttii.iiiH placed on the Cu’der { 
li.ainTs of the lasf session of die b:*g- :
I jRlature by (77,(.Ah’, memlwrs overe i 




47 B E A C O N  A V E N U E  7:
Pastor; Rev. H . B. B ye 4
S U N D A Y  7 S E R a7i G E S —  .
7 S u n d a y  School .  ...7... "..79.45 a.m. 
; W o r s h i p  Se rvice  (......M.OO a.ih.
M O n K K 7 " ” “ 4 . - . . . Z 3 0 p . „ .
P r a i s e  a n d  Praiyer  
Serv ice  .......... 7 30 n m
e v e r y b o d y  A V E L G ^ E
SeventH-day 
A dventist Church













7' . 7 7'" 4 4  
7 7'.'',,
THE TRAVEL TREND this .summer :Avill he Coronatiiin-warcls fdr 
nuuiy. /riii.s h ou sew ife  m ay 110c he uue o f  those to see /Londun',s 
dramatic celehrations. hut she'.s about to fo l lo w  the,trend in liome  
decoration hy j;ivinj> her w a lls  the dram atic interest o f  n ew  deep  
ton es-— Koyal Red, 'SSh’titlsor Blue or any/other of  the nine .special 
"Cicironation Colours'V n o w  obtainable in C-I-L’s ,washable,  rubber- 
base p a itu ," S p ee d * l ia sy S a t in ’k
■ r i 7 D 4 p M M  ' ' ' '
I I . . . 1  .:"4
year, rc-
h'dhrnrm ivi ri dcpartnm m  i-dcn-opi'r-
. , , . aiivcr, i| (ioriogiiit'ril stn'i'ft'c, air, atu- j
tj^ci'tcd;: vice-rircsidcnts, V4r:mk M7u', hnl.mcc srrvice, rmi'dMU ni ihf bos- 
Kcui'ii*. \ ’am'<'inver Innn'fu- fdii’l Mro ' ■nit.'d iiwmTvrip,'- ci-li/'ivi,v ,.v./nuid,'.tv7 
,,(T7T '7 Mondcis, ,(I'eiruicr pruvinciid j /h’om , pri’ipium.s': of dcpctuhuits of,{ 
(. .<7.1*,̂  hccrctitty, Mymln’rs i.u' the,,' tcter.iUd on nllowancc.s, revision of 7 
cKCi.’Utivc ;ire:; Tfiui; Ahibiu')',: A'aii-:j the t.b'Ctioiis :,'ici, poveruuie'nt 7iUiio, ! 
i’om ’t'i': ' t I din ( ’.■» nmroii r-fifi * 1 tnkurMni*.* ',1 (-cwt , , -0 -1 (.■■Ui' ' I
I ici:u'ge ,: H o m e ,; : Ahincouvcr; H ill 
Alrtiu;c,;;:(,;7ourieuay; ;'Jack 7 Snowsclh
'■'■'■■'./■iE'
Saturday, April 18
S a b b a t h  .School .......7,7.9.30 a.ih.
Preaching-; Service ,......H0 .4S a,m,
Dorcas W elfare Society  
Lst and 3rd T uesday, 2 p.m.
Every W ednesday  
W eekly Prayer Service 7,30 p.m.
M  '''
S E V E N T H -D A Y  
A D V E N T IS T  C H U R C H  
2’/35 Rest H aven Drive
~  A L L  \VF.LCOM E
' ' ^ 77,7747
S t .  P f t u r »  n n t l  S h a d y  C f o e k  
U i r u t o d  C h u i r c h  S e i * v i c e a
; Rev, \V, Ihickinghaui, TLA. 
Every  Sunday
Deep Cave Service , 15 p 
St. Pnura— Sidney
;;7Morniitg wervice ,..)7.71l,30n,iit,
4 'vcnm g service ..........,7 . ,h lp .m ,
Sunday S ch oo ls;  7  7 *
7 /  Sluidy Grimk;,..........,,.71(1,00 a.m.
>̂* ' 'nd s -..,7.11),IS a.m.








,Kcb;>wna ; „AI r?., :Sti'cv(.!>(,: A'ancum’cr, 
H is Brother
Hnc(,'.s for (vrlfiire c,o.es: aud peusinn* 
ers, esltdilislumuif' :of iHRtdmL ■ 'for 
chrouic,s„: rstablishment o f a : cmu' 
moHmi to /Study tin.' prcihlems i:M',
F t,Oik ;-‘7ii<i,v,M,:ll, uf .S.uom b, lie- 1 agiirtilturc, 
clined to H and for ^cxrcmivc this Ariiold ■ W’vbMer cbtsed . the' com- 
;.e.(r,,tii iimkt’ 'g'n.v for bus farmer ’ vvntion, *'\V"e hfive  ̂a big job iihead,
broihvr I'tum Kclowu.a, F’r.ndi- was W'e.can fare the future with confi-
t'lerUHl tdiermiie delcpiUif to die Ka* ; d< nee haseiV: upon ihe 77'0 years of
(ion.d Council. ! service widD,: the C.C.F, has given
; ' Flcvtioqs over, ihw ilvlegaies tac- B.C, The C.C.lu has a .sense of res-
■',"■/■:«■'■■■:■■ V " ,  ■ 4 ; / . ' : ' , :
, mmitM
'■ ;7:'’,■' il/i '■ //'' / ‘ v; 4'
"FIRST AID FOR APPLES'* iir "'a tonic foi to iuiuots'' cuuld  d(.‘!.albc  
the w ork  carried out  in  CM>L’nn e w  soil-tesiinf.', Inburatory at 
M ontreal as a free .service to farmers. For sick plant,s and poor
yields’ ■.ue osim lly the result o f iFdel’ieiency of ohcH t 11100; c7st:nfi,d
idant foods in the soil , CTIhief soil cheniist, Jean U c le r c ,  point.s nut  
that soils  can  vary greatly  even in o n e ' lo c a l i t y ,  says O ta m h ly  
County, Q u eb ec  has som e 5 0  types.
W y o t t t t n m , . ,
Y m i  v / l l l  i n n n  h «  n h U  I n  t t n l n y  t b d  ( i d v n n l t i { ) i o  
f i t  O d o n *  In  f o h r l r i  m o n i i f n t f u r m l  I n  C o n i f i i l n .
W r l n L l e  r i s i l i l t i n f  l u i n ,  c u r l a l n i  t h o t  l a i t  m u c h  
l o n g e r  « r *  | u i H w o  e f t h #  ) l d n { j i i v \ t i < U  p o n t b l #  
b y  t h i t  n e u /  i K r y l l e  f i b r o .
* D ii  P o h C r  1 i« 4 * m n (V , for III o e q l l t  C b r i ,  ' ■
C A N A D I A N  INDUSTRIES LIMITED • M ONTREAL
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Church
7 R b s to r  0 , W H l r o n k s
.'Sunday ,«L*hOld (111ll
 ̂ "il'lv (..'lass  ....W lSji.ni,
•Mornmg Fcrviw  .......... .ll,0();t,m.
* '̂̂ ‘‘rvivv ......... ......7,30 p.m.
Every Tucsd.iy 
''''aym and Iliblo Study 7 30p ,m .
^'"nni! Ti-op],., Friday 8,00 p.m.
'7. î A N O L T C A N  S E R V I C E SI'lMor. T,.\* " 0
Sunday, April J9
, i ioiy ;,('rini(y-4».:
i,Jol.v t ommuniiui 
■ E v e m m n g  , ; , 7 :
.Si, , \m ln n v ’s7--'
H oly  Eurhari*.!
■St. A ugustine 'f i--  
H o l y  C r t m n m n i o u
.,..8„i0a.tvi. 
■• T.3()r,,m,
■ I I .('ll a.m.
(k to
':' ''4,7'747;
W ednesday, April 15, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW





L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Y a rd ,  c o r n e r  B e n v e n u to  a n d  O ld  
T r a c k  R ds .  ( T o d  In le t ) .  “ A  c o m ­
p le te  l u m b e r  se rv ice  fo r  S a a n ic h .” 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M . P h o n e :  
G a r d e n  0970 even ings .  2Stf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T -  
t r e s s e s  a n d  cush ions  n o w  a n d  
av o id  de lay  la te r .  A tlas  M a t t r e s s  
Shop ,  2714 Q u a d r a  St., V ic to r i a .  
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9tf
FOR SALE—Continued
A  - K  W  A  T  E  R  T R E . A T M E N T  
gives y o u r  b o a t  en g in e  th e  a d ­
v a n ta g e s  of  f r e s h -w a te r  c o o l in g .  
G o d d a rd  & Co., P h o n e  S id n e y  16.
14tf
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T .  
K n i t  y o u r  o w n  Ind ian  sw e a te rs .  
H o m e - s p u n  w ool,  a n y  sh a d e .  
W e a v i n g  le s so n s .  R u g  m a k i n g .  
M rs .  D o r i s  H o r to n ,  f o r m e r ly  of 
M a y n e  I s la n d ,  B.C., m o v e d  to  
1422 T h i r d  St., Sidney, 2 -tf
O N E  A C R E  W I T H  5 - R G G M E D  
m o d e rn  h o u s e :  garage,  ch ick en  
h o u se .  P h o n e  28SX. 1137 H e n t y  
Ave.,  S id n ey .  12-4
L O T S  A N D  G A R D E N S  P L O W E D .  
P rice  reasonable. P h o n e  5SY.
■ 14-5
T W O  2 - G A L L O N  T A N K S  A N D  
s tan d ,  fo r  f e e d in g  oil b u r n i n g  
r a n g e :  2 m o d e l  A  w h ee ls ,  19- 
inch ; 4 s p a rk  p lugs ,  3' c a r b u r e t ­
o r s  and  o th e r  p a r ts .  C o m e  and  
.see at 831 T i i i rd  St.. S idney .
15-1
FOR SALE— C oniinued I
1 E N T E R P R I S E  A L L - W H I T E  
e n a m e l  oil r a n g e ,  $130 com p le te .  
T u r n e r  S h ee t  M e ta l .  S id n ey  202.
15-1
B A N  T  A M C H  I C K  S. B U F F  
Silkie . 30 c e n ts  each .  A p p ly  341 
L ove l l .  15-1
F O R  S A L E — C o n t i n u e d P E R S O N A L — C o n t in u e d
2 2 - G A L L O N  B O I L E R ,  $15. 
T u r n e r  S h ee t  M e ta l .  S id n ey  202. i
15-1
I 'O W L  F O R  C A N N I N G ,  18c 
p e r  lb. l ive w e ig h t .  P h o n e  S id ­
ney  331'' a f t e r  6 p.m. 15-1
O R D E R S  T A K E N  F O R  I M -  
m e d ia te  d e l iv e ry  for w ood ,  s a w ­
d ust ,  sh a v in g s .  D ry  la n d  w o o d ,  
n e v e r  b e e n  in sa l t  w a te r .  S a a n ­
ich F u e l .  P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M.
lOtf
F I V E  R O O M  M O D E R N  H O M E ,  
fu rn ish ed  if d e s i re d :  u n e q u a l le d  
v iew: 2.10 acre.s: a b u n d a n t  w a te r ;  
so m e  g o o d  g a r d e n  la n d ;  300 feet 
w a te r f r o n ta g e .  C ash  p r ice  $4,250 
fu rn ish ed :  $3,950 u n fu rn is h e d .
G eo rg e  S c o t t .  F 'ulford H a r b o u r ,  
B.C. L 15-1
N A T I O N A L  C A S H  
$65. o r  n ea r  o ffe r .  
R eview .
R E G I S T E R .  
B o x  O, T h e  
39tf
SHOE NEW S
E a r ly  su m m e r  a r r iv a l s :  L a d ie s ’,
M e n ’s and  B o y s ’ T e n n i s  Shoes.  
B o y s ’ R ubbe r  S o 1 e B aseball
S h o es .  M e n ’s B a s k e tb a l l  S hoes .
G i r l s ’ R u i jbe r  R u n n i n g  Shoes .
Girhs’ B lack G y m  S h o es .  B o y s ’ 
S te e l -C lc a te d  l^ ea th e r  S h o e s  fo r  
profe .ss ional baseb a l l .  A ll r e a s o n ­
ab ly  p r ice d  for q u ic k  tu rn o v e r .
COCHRAN’S
h'or S h o e s  for th e  W h o l e  F a m i ly  








FORGET THE HIGHER  
COST OF GASOLINE
W il ly s  o w n e r s  r e p o r t  up  
to  35 m iles  p e r  ga l lo n .  
Y ou .  too ,  can  e n jo y  th is  
I m p o r t a n t  sav ing .
S E E  T H E  N E W
S T A R T  T H E  D A Y  O F F  R I G H T ,  
u se  b r i g h t  C a l i fo rn ia  m o d e rn  
d in n e r w a r e ;  m a n y  co lo rs .  S e r ­
v ice f o r  four. $7.95. T u r n e r  
S h e e t  M e ta l .  S id n e y  202. 15-1
W ILLYS
T O D A Y  
U S E D  C A R  S P  l i  C I A  L  S
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE
S e e k in g  p e r m a n e n t  h o m e  or  ho l i ­
day, o r  p r o fe s s io n a l  ca re  d u r in g  
s ic k n e s s  a n d  c o n v a le sc e n c e .
S T .  M A R Y ’S P R I O R Y .  
C O L W O O D .  B.C.
B e lm o n t  279 
P o s t a l  a d d r e s s :




Green T o  Please The Irish
w
BIRTHS
E X T E R I O R  A N D  I N T E R I O R  I 
p a i n t in g ;  a lso  p la s te r  p a tc h in g .  | 
F o r  e s t im a te s :  P h o n e  S teve ,  j
K e a t i n g  53R, a f te r  6 p .m . 13-26 ^
K E E P  Y O U R  C A R  I N  T I P - T O P  
c o n d i t io n  a t  P o p e ’s G a ra g e .  C a rs  
w a sh e d ,  p o l is h e d ,  S im o n iz e d .
L I K E  N E W .  P L A N E T  2 H .P .  
t r ac to r .  c u l t iv a to r ;  k n a p s a c k ;  
d u s te r :  P l a n e t  f e r t i l i z e r  d r i l l ;
la rg e  b a r r o w ;  2” a lu m in u m  ir ­
r ig a t io n ;  500 -ch ick ,e lec tr ic  b r o o d ­
e r ;  P la n e t  w h e e l  h o e ;  P l a n e t  
feeder :  i ron  p ipe  f i t t in g s .  P h o n e  
K e a t in g  143M. 15-1
W H I T E  Q v N A M E L  I C E  B O X .  
P h o n e  .S idney  116X. 15-1
HELP W A N TE D . FEMALE
$100.00 E A S I L Y  E . V R N E D  
m o n th l y  s e l l i n g ,  s p a re t im c ,  
b lo u ses ,  sk ir ts ,  n y lo n s .  H ig h e s t  
qu a l i ty ,  ro c k  b o t t o m  pr ices .  N o  
o u t la y .  S a m p le s  lo aned .  S a t i s ­
f a c t io n  g u a r a n te e d .  S te n b e r  D is ­
t r i b u t i n g  Co., 30 M c R o b e r t s  Ave.. 
T o r o n t o .  15-1
B U IL D IN G  —  C O N T R A C T IN G
F loor  Sanding and F in ish ing
L I N O L E U M  - R U B B E R  a n d  
A S P E I A L T  T I L E S  L A I D
FRED MADSEN
1175 Q ueens Ave., S idney, B.C. 
—  Phone 61 —
■ .
: 7 LEN BOWCOTT ;
B r ic k la y in g  a n d  S to n e w o r k  
—  E s t im a te s  Given F r e e  —  
P H O N E  149 
440 L ochside - Sidney
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
Land - Sea - Air
e l e c t r i c a l  —  R A D IQ
SIDNEY T A X I
A N D  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER SERVICE
P r o p r i e t o r :  M o n ty  C o l l in s  
.A u th o r iz e d  a g e n t  fo r  c o l le c t io n  
a n d  d e l iv e ry  of  T .C .A . A i r  E x ­
p re s s  a n d  A ir  C a rg o  .b e tw e e n  
S id n ey  a n d ,A i r p o r t . ;
Phone for F ast Service
P H 0 N E ; 7 1 3 4 : 7 : ' 4  7,;;7 
F o u r t h  S t r e e t  -  S i d n e y
—  C o u r te o u s  S erv ice
M IS C E L L A N E O U S — Continued.
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  IS  
IN V IT E D !
JO H N N Y ’S
BARBER SHOP






N 'A U X H A L L  S E D .h N ,  
4-cyl. O n ly  10,000 m iles  
E .xccllent 
co n d i t io n
B A L  D W' Y N — B o r n t o Air. a n d 
Airs. G e o f f r e y  C h a s e  B a ld w y n .  
P l e a s a n t  Ave., S id n ey ,  in R e s t  
H a v e n  I lo s p i t a l  on  T h u r s d a y ,  
Ai'iril 2, a son, A lichae l  Cha.se,
7 1 1 ) S .  6 ozs. 15-1
$1350
A 'A N G U A R D  P A N E L .  
E c o n o m y  a t  ' i t s  best. 
S u i ta b le  fo r  all fo rm s  of 
l ig h t  d e l ive ry .  S Q Q P I  
F u l l  p r ic e ........
A IE R C U R Y  C O A C H ,  
C u s to m  h e a t e r .  C a n ’t 
be b ea t  
a t  ....... ............
COM ING EVENTS
P L Y M O U T H  
4 - D O O R  
S E D A N . .......
. $945 
$1250
C O U P E .
$395
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S
A la i n t c n a n c c ;; - A l t e r a t i o n s  
F ix tu re s  
—  E s t im a te s  F r e e  —
. 7 : R ; 7 3 , : : : M c L E I . l . ^ N 7
1052 Beacon, Sidney - P h. 53X
r7:77 7 : W E L D I N G  :
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
p o r t a b l e  E L E C T R IC  
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
L e s  Co.x, P r o p .
-. Corner F irst and B azan —
L E G A L  and A C C O U N T IN G
S. s. PENNY
B arr i .s le r  - S o lic i to r  -  N o t a r y  
7 Sidney: W e d .  and  F r id a y  
2.00 to  5.00 p.m .
P hone: Sidney 235, and G9429  
7V ic to r ia  O ff ic e ;  C e n t r a l  B ldg .
A U T O  SP E C IA L IS T S
SPECIALISTS
IK
o  B o d y  and Fender R ep airs  
® F ra m e  and W h eel  A l ig n ­
m en t  
® Car P a in tin g  
© Car U ph o ls tery  an d  T o p  
R epairs
" N o  lo b  T o o  L a r g e  o r  
T o o  S n ia ir '
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 V ie w  St, - • E  4177 
V a n c o u v e r  atTVicw - B  1213
j B E A G O N l g M  
:-4- ..Sidney 211
■4V;
7 :M I N IM U M  , R A T E S
■ S ta n  A n d e r s o n ,  P r o p .  
O ffice in  B us D ep ot
4
T h o m s o n  F u n e r a l  H o x n e
:4— 7 E s ta b l i s h e d  1911 —  7 4/ 
• F o r m e r ly  o f  / W i n n ip e g  / / / 






7"7'7'. 4 9  .74,, j'7
A’A N C O U V E R  A .M .F . ,  B.C. 
P H O N E ; S ID N E Y  278
D A N ’S D ELIVERY
P H O N E : 122F7 S ID N E Y  
— L igli t  H a u l i n g  of All K in d s —  
Cash P aid  for Beer B o ttle s
,/ C L E A N E R S
—r -
C L O T H E S G L E A N E D  A N D
/ ■ 4 ; ' 4 ; / 4 / ' 4 / , / p R E S S E D 4 4 : 4 , 4 / , / : : / 4 : . , . . / , '
H A T S B L O C K E D
7 7 7 4/,77 7 7 7 4 7PH pNE72167'.;47,,,,, , 
B eacon at F ifth  —  Sidney
H  U  D  S O N  
G o o d  clean  
t ran .^p o r ta t io n
M A N Y  M O R E  G O O D  U S E D  
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  T O  
C H O O S E  F R O M
K-M MOTORS LTD. 
1107 A 'A T E S  S T. A T  7 C O O K  
7 A u t l io r iz e d  AVillys" S a les  
• a n d  .Service; /
T H E  T H I R D  .-ANNIAHLRSARY 
te a  o f  L a d ie s '  A u.xiliar j '  No. 63, 
A .N .  K  A .F .  A 'c tc rans ,  will be  
h e ld  in K. o f  P .  J la l i ,  S idney ,  
S a tu r d a y ,  A p r i l  25, a t  2.30 p.m. 
F e a t u r e s  will be  t h e  p e n n y  soc ia l  
s ta l l  an d  a c h ick e n  d in n e r  t o m ­
b o la .  A dm is.s ion  35 cen ts .  A  
c o rd ia l  in v i t a t io n  is e .x tended to  
all., 15-2
T H  fY s . A A N I C H T O N  CH'^-CLE 
of St.  M a r y ’s C h u r c h  w ill  h o ld  a 
s p r i n g  f lo w e r  t e a  and  sa le  o f  
seedling.s  an d  p la n ts ;  in th e  d in ­
in g  r o o m  of th e  A g r i c u l tu r a l  
F la il  on  S a tu r d a y ,  .'April 18, a t  
2.30 p .m . A ll w e lc o m e .  ; T e a  | 
35 ce n ts .  15-1
By M u rie l  D. AA'ilson 
fo th in g  a b o u t  c o u n t r y  life m o v e s  
m e as m u c h  as s p r i n g  g a r ­
d en in g .  fo r  s p r in g  g a r i l c n in g  
mean.s the  r e -b i r th  of=gr-owth. AA-'e 
th ink  of w ar  a n d  a to m  b o m b s  as 
th e  u l t im a te  in t h r e a t  to  o u r  s e ­
curity ' b u t  w h a t  
w o u ld  b e c o m e  
of m a n k in d  if 
s p r in g  fa i led  to  
c o m e ?  If th e  
sm all  dry' s e e d s  
in p a p e r  itack-  
ag e s  / w e re  to  
to rem ain-  d r y ’ 
and  l ife less  fo r ­
ever, th e n  t e r ­
ro r  w o id d  be 
- ju s t if ied .  Bi u t  
s i i r in g  d oes  n o t  
fail a n d  w i th  
n a t u r e ’s ren e w a l .
Mrs. W ilson
C U B S ,  S C O U T S  A N D  B R O A V N - 
. ies N ig h t ,  S c o u t  Flail,  D eep  Cove , 
F riday ',  A pri l  17. a t  7.30 p .m . 
C o l lec t io n .  E v e r y b o d y  w e lc o m e .
. ; ,...TS-i
T H E  R E G U L A R  M E E T I N G  O F  
th e  S id n ey  P .-T .y \ .  w ill be  h e ld  
;at t h e  S id n ey  S ch o o l .  M o n d a y ,  
. : A p r i l / 20, 8 7p .m .7 Q u i z / p r o g r a m  
t o  b e  fea tu red .  ; 15-1
security ' of 
i;nir faith  is reb o rn .
T o d ay  the wind is w ork ing  
m a d ly  to  c lean  up th e 'p l a c e ,  a l o n g  
ray' o f  s u n s h in e  is p o u r in g  t h r o u g h  
a c lo u d  tu n n e l ,  th e  sea  is b o t t l e  
g r e e n  an d  in th e  d is ta n c e  m o u n t ­
a in s  a re  snow  veined .  T o d ay '’s 
m u te d  c o lo rs  do n o t  m a k e  m e  sad  
for I  k n o w  th a t  A pri l  can  p r o d u c e  
g o r g e o u s  b lue  and  go ld  d ays  . . . 
an d  it m a y  be  t o m o r r o w .  R o ly -  
pOh' l i t t le  la m b s  g a m b o l  on  every' 
ro ad s id e .  L a m b s  are  s w e e t  e x c e p t  
w h e n  they' g e t  in to  y 'our g a r d e n  
an d  ea t  all th e  w in te r  b rocolH . N o  
i m a t t e r ,  th e  w ee  n e w  c a b b a g e  
i p la n t s  a n d  all th e i r  r e la t iv e s  a re  
' p o p p in g  th r o u g h  th e  g r o u n d  a t  a 
g r e a t  rate . '  /,;.7. „ ■ ;7\; -77'' P  7,
T o P lease the Irish?
G re e n  is th e  co lo r  o f  s p r in g  ./.  . 
g ra s s ,  g re e n  as  a St. P a tr ic k ls ,  D a y  
tie, b u s h e s  an d  /shrubs f e a th e r e d  
in g ree n ,  /e v en  7. the  s e a  is m o r e  
g reen : t h a n  b lue  a t  th is  season .  A ll
FOR RENT
S m A L L / F t jR H IS F IE D 777A P  
4; m ent;4 . W a t e r f r o n t ; /  " L o w  stim-
:7/44
i tn
7 /  m e r ; r a te s: ;7 A (1 j 0  i ni n g  ;;7 C u s to  ms 
H o u se . :  ;P h o n e ' /S id n e y /2 6 2 F .4 “/
3 - R O O M ' 7 C 0 T T A G E / /7 7 7 P H Q N E  
S id n e y  244X. ' 1IS tf
7 1 IA L IL 7 7 K ID N E Y ,■.K/77,0F47;7P;.  ̂ ...............
77/ m v a i la b le / fo r  ;w edd ing ; recep t io n s ,  
/ '  e i i te rta inn ien tS :4  ' a n d  7 inee tihgs .  
■7 3 ' o r  r a te S 'c a n  353X;777/:7v:;,' / 4713-5
H O T E L S  —  R E S T A U R A N T S
EEAGON G A FE
C H I N E S E  F O O D  every  Satur­
day from  5.30 till m idn igh t.
I 'o r  I 'e se rva t ions  o r  ta k e  
liom e oi'dfi',s, P h o n e  186.
-— C lo sed  al! day  M o n d a y  —
P L U M B I N G ,  H E A T I N G ,  E T C ,
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third St., Siclnoy 
'4' PHONE)'202'
t7, D; 'I'unier, Prhip. 7
7'
iloUAir lidiiliiiK - Alt' 
(ioiKliUoniiiK - .Bout 
Tanks - llool’iiHL 
lCav(5Ht)’0UKli - Wolfling
DOMINION HOTEL
V I C T O U t A ,  B.V. 
Excellent; A cc o m m o d h tio u
.Attuo.spltero of R eal Ha,s)>itality 
M od erate  Ralea  
W in .  .1, C h irk  M a n a g e r  7
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
TRADE A N D  SA V E
T O M M Y ’S S W A P  S H O P  
7 Third  S treet  - S id n ey
VVe Buy atid ,,Sell .Antiques, 
l . 'nrlos, I ’t i rn i lu re ,  C r p c k -  
; 7 7ery, 'I’ouls, e tc.  .
D E C O R A T O R S
FRED BEARD
S p r a y  o r  Btiitdi P a in t i n g
 -  K S T I M A 'I L S  I 'K L F  ;
P h o n e  befnre S a.m, or a lter
(1 p ,m .  S I D N E Y  173,
—  W eilcr  Road —
FULLER BRUSHES
Phono: Kentinff XdR 
A R TH U R  HOW E  
.Saanichton, B.C.
M . J .  S l i th e r
17N7rr.!lK'’T! P F C '" '* B ,\T D 'P
/ C A I U N E T  M A K E R  7
, ":'';4'(l,,4.
I ' A P E H J I A N G I N G  A N D  
,77',P A I N T I N G ,  , . ' a ,
PH O N E; Sidney 300
Ind ian  Sweatei'.'i  - L in o  Rvigs, 
all S1.KI1M - L in o  by  th e  y a r d  • 
M eehan ica l  T o y a  - b 'ignri ttca  •• 
NdVeltler' - Mcati’M's an d  Stovmi 
- S to v e  P ip e  » h 'n rn i l i t r e  - 
'r(,mls - t.ihiafi t Ju t t in g  P ip e  
ami P ip e  FitiingK - t/b’o c k e r y  
and Ghts;<wim: - R n h h e ra  and  
,8laie.r., ete,, etc.
Yeal W e  H ave  it See
M ason’s . Excltaitge 7
K, t,(ro>.hehtnig, Ih -o p . ,, 
Sidney, B.C. —  P h o n e :  109
d e e p y G o v e :^
W . A. Smith, 7 B ran t fo rd .  Ont., i.s 
ii gues t of; hi.s, lirotlier-in-!aw, W. 
B r o w n ,M a d r o n a  Drive.
D . ' i y id H a r p e r ,  V.'mconver, was a 
week-end , guest o f  his^ pareni.s, Mr. 
a 11 d ;Mr.s. / A lan Hai'iier, M adrona  
Drive. 7';:' „ ■ • ;7,7/
M r. and M rs . /D o w n a rd  and fiimily 
art; at | trescnt living on Mailrona 
D rive  while w a il ing  ftir their  home 
to; lie completed in Ah'ctdria.
.M r.  ami .Mrs, A'. I.’idson and family 
m o v e d  into t h e i r home, (..'ypress, 
Ko.'id, whielv they recently purchased  
from J. I'orge.
J, Kempe, Clayton Load, is a pa- 
iieni m Best l l a \ e n  hort)mal.
Miss Dianna WMIstin, A'ieloria, was 
a g n e s t  of Miss M.adelyne W atts ,  
I'l M. p., ,n
Mrs, Bowes, Clayton K’oad, is ;i 
patient in Rest H av e n  liospihd.
Ml', and Mrs, W . Barry  am| three 
children. N’ancouver, w e r e recent 
guests  of Airs. Btirry's , hfother-in- 
la\v7;iml sister, Mr. /anil Airs. ,I. C, 
K rickson , \:\'eKi S.'ianich Ihiad.
M r s .  M cD nna ld ,  W e s t  Saanich 
Road, is .T pat ien t  in Rest l laven  
hosp ita l / '
T h e  Deep Cove, (.iomnnmily Cluh 
had their card iwirty/on Friday, .A|U'il 
111, al the Hchool. 'W in n e rs  were) 
crildiage, g e n t 's . I n g h , . .M r, Alnulson ; 
Imlies' high, 7: M rs. h'. ,Ahm ; I o w, 
Mith.'iel .Darrell. W hist t  high, Mr.s, 
,A. M oore ;  l o w ,  Alrs,7 l h / ;M e a r s I  
".5(111,” ladies' high,',  M r s , ' K'ldMnsnn ; 
gent 's; h ig h , . JL; ,M. :,,Mcl.,emian; /see., 
omi, Mrs, ’.A7 H o ld e r  ;■ low, F„ Alttn* 
roe. ■ ■, , " , /  '; '.4
"Gnesis of M r. and Al rs. I I . ,|. 
W.'itis./DoVvnoy Road, are Mrs. R, 
Honnelly ,  Fsquiimilt t Airs C. Fioll,; 
Port  Alberni,
Miss b’raneis I la t is l io rn e ,  Lanrel 
Is'nad, is a imtient in jub ilee  llos- 
pitlll,:
C E A H v N T  M I X E R , '  $3:50 / P E R ;  
• d.ay; w h e e lb a r r o w ,  750c. p e r  / day. 
T u r n e r  S h e e t  M e ta l .  S id n e y  202.
'/'/7''7''"7” '4 7 7 7 47 '•/,//'/' 7/lOtf
l / H E  7 R E G U L A R  .//M /tT lN TH Ly; 
/  m e e t i n g  o f 4 t h e / /N o r th / /S a a i i i c l r  
4- :L ibera l 77A sso c ia t io n  ; hasZ/ beeri; 
4 p6s tpohed /u r i t iI7 fu rthe r / iK )t ice77  4 7
15-1
   -
: ing ,  7Saturclay;7.May. 2,:,at7ip ;:a.nv. 
7' /in :Sidncy;. Gold ; S torage..* 7 /  //.15-1
: . . , : : / . ; . " " ' \ : , " ' / / / 4 : : 4 4 V / ' '//..'.. //,
77 7 IN ;  M E M O R I A M 7 7 ”
A favorite, d ish  is m a d e  w ith  apple ,  
o n io n  and  l i t t l e  p o r k  sa u sag e s .
P a r e  a n d  s lice  a p p le s  an  I a r r a n g e  
in a c a s s e ro l e  o r  p j ' r e x  b 'ak ing  dish, 
a d d  an  o n io n  c h o p p e d  fine a n d  dus t  
l ig h t ly  w ith  b r o w n  su g a r .  D o t  
g e n e ro u s ly '  w i th  t o m a to  ca tsup .
A r r a n g e  sm a ll  p o r k  s a u s a g e  on  
to p .  S e a s o n  to  t a s te .  T h i s  can  be 
p r e p a r e d  in th e  m o r n i n g  a n d  k e p t  
in c o o l e r  o r  f r ig  u n t i l  an  h o u r  b e ­
fo re  m ea l  t im e .  B a k e d  p o ta to e s  
c a n  be d o n e  in tb e  oven  a t  the  
s a m e  t im e .  A  g r e e n  sa lad  o r  cold  
s la w  :ind h o t  b a k i n g  p o w d e r  b is ­
cu i ts  a r e  g o o d  c o m p a n io n s .  1 a l­
m o s t  f o r g o t  to  te l l  y o u  . 7. . t u r n  / 
th e  s a u s a g e s  o n c e  w h i l e  b a k i n g  to  
b r o w n  on  b o th  s ides .  H o t  g i n g e r ­
b r e a d  a n d  c a n n e d  f ru i t  c o m p le t e  / 
th e  p ic tu re .  T h i s  is a  h u s b a n d -  
t e s te d  m ea l  a n d  e a s y  to  fix.
A  M ira c le  
H a v e  y o u  se e n  a n y  f ly in g  s a u ­
c e r s  la te ly ?  W e l l ,  n e i th e r  h a v e  I, 
h u t  th e re  a rc  a lo t  o f  t h in g s  j u s t  as 
e x c i t in g .  A ''es tcrday  I  f o u n d  t h e  
f i r s t  d e l ica te  p in k  la d y  s l j p p e r  in 
t h e  w o o d s  a n d  th is  m o r n i n g  th e  
“ P o i n t ” is w h i te  w i th  d o g - to o th e d  
v io le t s  a n d  t r i l iu m s .  A p r i l  is m o r e  
th a n  a m o n th ,  i t  is a  m ira c le .
“T o d a y  I s a w / a  m ira c le .
A n d  w h e n  I  lo o k e d  a r o u n d  
I  s a w  a lot. o f  m ir a c le s
J u s t  w a it ing  to  be fo u n d  . . .
B u d s  s w e l l in g  o h  h f c lc s s  l o o k ­
in g  b r a n c h e s ,  d a n d e l i o n s  r a i s in g  s
t h e i r  y e l lo w  p a r a s o l s /  on  t h e  law n ,  
a  s w e e t  n e w  ca lf  w'itli l o n g  eye -  ;  ̂ ,
l a s h e s  and: t h e  s p r i g h t l y /  ch jc k -a -  
d e e  t w i t t e r i n g  of  love.
■'77:*'/;!
I.^A W — 1 n lo v in g  ;m e m o r y  of o u r  
7 77 d e a r / /m o th e r ;  * and77 g r a n d m o t h e r ,7 
M r.s. L e t t ie  I .aw . w h o  p as sed
7 ;/aw :iy /A f Vil :7l 9,71952. ;7 S ad ly  'ni iss-
: 7ed4 iTmt ev e r  renm inbc i 'ed  //by* h e r
■7family7'.'7h:47:“ /77//Q7'/'.7..'''4 .'7.7/:,..:,15-1
C E A I E N T  M I X E R ,  7 $4 D A IL A ’ ; 
w h e e lb a r i 'o w  ( r u b b e r  t i r e d )  SOc. 
.Skilsaws,: $2.50. G o o d  s t o c k 7 of 
c e m e n t  a lw a y s  on  h an d .  : M i t ­
chell  & A n d e r s o n  L u m b e r  Co., 
L td . ,  S idney .  /  /5 1 tf
C O T T A G E ,  2 R O O M S  A N D  
bath .7  P h o n e :  S id n e y  227R. 45tf
W A N TE D
T O  R E N T  H O U S E ,  IN  (7)R N E A R : 
S idney ,  by Aliiy 1. P h o n e  S id ­
ney  32fi.N (7ir apply' 730 F o u r th  St.
' 15-1
th e  w o r ld  lo o k s /  as if i t  h ad  b ee n  
l ia in te d ’ to  7; pi e a se  t h e  I r i s h .  I  
w o u ld  h o t  e x c h a n g e  7/the th r i l l  * an d  
W oil d e r  7 o f sp r in  g  fo r  th  e al 1-year- 
r o u n d  C a l i fo rn ia  su n sh in e .
747/Vtnty /^s7;;it,;;t7hat;;/at:7;7thi7s://seas■6n4 
w ith /;7natu re ;7hustl ihg /and , h u s t l i r ig ,  
on  ev e ry  side. w e  ju s . t /w a n t  / to  s it  
in th e  suit an d  do  h b t h i n g ? ” B u t .
;d h 7:7dear!/, sb7/:'hia7hy;7'7t;hings;//to//do!/ 
W’h a t  to. do  f irs t?  t h a t  is th e  q u e s ­
tion. .Perhaps I  should ju s t  sit in 
the'/4suh/?7and/7'cdgitate"4on/; it7Tor47a' 
w hile .
A p r i l  m e a ls  a re  hear ty '  in o u r  
7house;/iAfter:4a4.daV/working;in  ; the / 
n a s t o u t / s u p p e r  is: n ee ded . .
I
S:.*":'!/.///!
   _______
T h e  D e f e n c e  R e s e a r c h  B o a r d  is |
' * I
/':;;/A////1
d e v e lo p in g  a n e w  ty p e  of sy 'n the t ic  
r u b b e r  w h ic h  w ill  r e ta in  i t s  f lex i­
b i l i ty  a t  t e m p e r a t u r e s  as lo w  as  65
.......d e g r e e s  F a h r e n h e i t .  ; ;
NOTICE /:*;*■*K.77/ ■'
r '-I ' '7:4"'
T I .  
0:17'4, //.;, Ykld/-.
P O U N D  D IS T R IC T  ACT
_______
/7laMf I E 1H£ u n d e r  th e  p rov i-
■ fIi Ic* VA . on n l irn t i r in  ' '
e r n o r  in C o u n c i l  to  c o n s t i t u t e  .- 
P o u n d  D is t r ic t  certain^ la n d  m the
th is  .no tice ,  t h e  i . i e u ie n a i .L - 'o u v e , - 




SA N D S MORTUARY  
LIMITED / /
7 /F u n e r a l  D i r e c to r s  * / . /  
“T h e  A leinoria l C hapel 
of (Jh im es"  
iil3
H(7,)U.SI'.KEEPI':R IT.IR F O U R , 
el ii ld ren  while  m o t h e r  in liospi-
I'lt 'ei. ■p .,,1 I Mu .11,
ney P.Wh', e v e n in g s .
kid
15-1
O L D  G R A I N  h ' A N N T N G  M I L L ,  
any  eoiulitioii.  P h o n e  S idney  16, 
E, G o d d ard .  15-1
T O P ,  P R I C E S ,  P A I D , / F O R  A L L  
g r a d e s  .of hecf, vea l ,  lam b.  )ind 
]ini'ls, 7 P lii .m e/E  3352 or  I'icdmont 
112G even ings .  7 :7/ 4 7 ~fh.f
(;‘E N I ' ; iL \ i : .....
I ' l io n e ;#  K e a t in g  85Q. 7  ̂ 7 /714-'1
r r r r .
MISCELLANEOUS ;
E X P IO T I '  S A W / F I L I N t L :  A X E S ,
, loid.s shai 'i ieued. . ,1. M, / Ree.s, 324 
Ihfaeoii Ave, '  ( r e a r ) ,  S idney .  ;;
' '■ 7K)-H
  / .  , . l  ■ .-.,■'■4: ■ ;•     /
I J S T E N  IN T O  O K I ) A  E A C H  
M o n d a y  e v e n i n g  a t/ l57uiinu tes  to  
Ti fo r  G.G.h'. N e w s  th .in iii ientary .
a
BUSINESS CA RD S 
D RA W  R ESU LTS
Pleads G uilty 
On Two Gounts
P lea d in g  giiiliy ihrougli his coun­
sel io n charge of coiuinrni assanlt: 
and iiarking in an nnau ihorired  arerl 
17);ivid G, A rin s lrong .  AMeloria, wtis 
lined .iTi aial eoM.s oii ilie liini charge 
and .$,5 and eosis op the hccond.
.\rin.q.rong, w ho  /did not aiipear, 
H'a,/: renrescnled he  lam es I'*reaidionl. 
Saninel G o rd o n . /  crinniiissionaii'e, at 
Pulrieia H ay  . '\irport, lold the eniirt' 
lliat 7 A r i i n d i ' d i i g  was . tw.iee lold t n :  
m o v e  hin e.it, l i e  pushed Gordon 
,iin. o f  lie. ua.v, ih, enul l  U.es Iphl,
'Mr, ProialfoMt conveyed tin: apol- 
(igicH id' the accused to the e.ourl 
.'ind to ihe.i.iffiecr eoiieerncd. .
 .„'.,i».,.7.~.',— ■
' C a n ad a  h a s  75,20(1 juitomoldhi 
. .dealers,' ■
N O T I C E  -... s a v e  $50 A V 'H EN 
lu irchaG iig  y o u r  'd ia m o n d  r ing ,  
I.el: Its j i i 'ove i t / t o  7 you .  S to d -  
d a r i ' s  j e w e le r ,  605 l'7ort S tre e t ,  
V ic to ria ,  i!,G, 15t.f
e o m p le te  i i |d i rd s te ry  aervlee a t  
teaiio iiable r;ites. P h o n e :  S idney  
365M,, ’ Bireli R d„  J l e i ' p  Cove,
PERSONAL
; **7'V/
; ; T h e / 7 M o th d rs ’ • A ux il ia ry /:  to :;7t h e.
7 Deep ' Cove ;Scouts7 /G u b/s 4 a n d' 
. .Brownies held th e i r /m o n th ly  m eet­
ing; at; the. home/ of 7 M rs. A. FI. ; FL 
Donald . /Birch 7 Road. M o n d a y , Al'i'ik 
13. T h e r e  w ere  .seven menibprs and; 
j tw o / guests  jf i 'csentf /  .M os t /  (/if * t h c 
1/business cen tred  a round  the /even ing’s 
en te r ta inm en t  / being put on 7/by / t he  
I .Sccuits. Culis and Ilrowviies/ on F ri-  
'I 'he S a n d s  F a m i ly  and  A s s o c ia te s  day evcning of th is /w eek ,  / ///^j/ //^
: ,.'\n Iv s ta b l ish m e n t  p c d i e a t e d  / :j 7 7Mrs. ;7\. 7.W; ; \y la rd .  was chosen as
' /.' 7 . t o S e rv ic e  7 / /  / /  ;/ g e n e r a l ; c b n y e n e r ; / Mrs,/AVv Laiiiuin
Q u a d r a ;  a L N o r j h ;  P a r k  .Street l a s  / te a  t:onveriei'7;7 Mrs, W . .Todd,leon- 
D ay  an d  N ig h t  S e rv ice  “  E  7511 table ; Mrs,
II. S tarck  and M rs;/W t/.Kynastbh fo r  
.the candy table,. * . ;.; , .* .
S E V E N  P E R M r r S  
A R E  I S S U E D
Seven building perm its  w ere  is­
sued d u r in g  the month of, M arch  liy 
W. R. Cannon, hnilding inspector  for 
Xorili .Paamcli regnlaied area, I hey 
lu'ovidcd for six iniseidlaneous con­
struction  jobs ill a cost o f  $2,650 and 
oiu.' jiermit for a rosidence to cost 
$2,500. /T o ta l  value '  o f  p e r i i i i t s ; for 
the inonlli was thns $3,150. / /7 /; //;
tea in will t r.'i vel; to V’'am.'onyer to iiiir- 
ticipalip iu/7thu l.hC,:7/liii:ds; / .S id m ^  
Tei7ui . T ow ners '  have, high ,ho|)eit hut 
will h e / u p  7a g a in s t /s t i f f  .(•otniielilioii
C b w ic h a n  L a n d  D is t r ic t ,  a n d  m o r e  
4particularl j 'P :7describ 'ed-//as  
/T e r id c r  I s la n d .
N O T I C E  I S  H E R E B Y  G I V E N  
i. .. m  .1 „ „  f I .... ( ion  of
L"l
th a t  30 d a y s  a f t e r  p u b l ic a t io n  of
'V*. * * ' . *t ■: a.; U G p y q r - T T t
runlessp ly  w ith  th e  app l ica t  ......................
w i th in  the  sa id  t im e  o b je c t io n  us 
m a d e  to  th e  M in i s te r  o f  A g i ic u l -  
r o p r i c to r s  w i th in  '. tu re ; /b y  77 eight/7propnct;o i/s; / : / i tm  
such  p r o p o s e d  l:’o u n d  D is t r ic t ,  in 
F o r m  ‘‘A ’’ o f  / th c '  S c h e d u le  *of/sai- '
• A.;.,:'';'' 4 V:’/'.:/
•id 
A c t .
W .  H .  R O B E R T S O N ,
D e p u ty  M in i s te r  of A g r i c u l tu re .  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l tu re ,
. '" I 7.1 1 ..V I ^  ■ T J  V - 'I .. I - . ■. ''.‘ .s <-V ic to i ' ia i /B .C .,




L A N D  A C T
«4/,
W I I - D E I 0  S 'l’O M A C H  I ’OW'..
(ler, an .effective uifonbinltia!
, d iom e/ r e m e d y  . f o r ; h e i i r tb u n h ;4 n -
m g v s i io n ,  MMimu li .Old .liiodunM I , ,, .. ,, ,. ii/er'"was I l a r r v  ^
I . B 'B
(By Kar l  Wyl ie)
Sidney T e e n  ' I 'own si.iecer club 
added ano the r  victory to its r ecord 
tins .Sunday when th iy  i lnwned 
Langford  '1-1 in an exhihit ion lilt 
at Langford,
T h e  Langford  learn is a newly 
forniod chilr that | dans  to enter  ilie 
l eague next  year  in life lirst division 
slot, I r  wat? the .squad’s I’lrst game  
:and llu'y played w td l  as a lea in. .The 
Held, , nea r  tin; old Langford Speed­
way, is also a new addit ion | o ilie 
I 'oinmimily and has ipit '  heeii 7 well 
leveh.'d as yel. // *: >
I,,,aiigford’.s Sandy (’Inihain was ihe 
iirHf to i.core midway;  in the (ir*n 
Ifal f; /l/lie scifre was f-oon tieii by/Jini 
j ’e.'ir-ion who lallied in a fas! break 
secondfi l t i ' t l r  reetdvitig/an apparent ly 
rail icr;  ai 'vere in jury that had .caused/ 
f.ofnc iil.iriu/ i'lobi'ri l la f r i s  (ollowed 
sbdn fielting tin:/hall Io iml lhv;fwore 
I M 7 ai, the end of  the |irHl hal f.  ̂ In 
till' s«/eond7hali;7.witli7the  strong,  wiiul 
Imving iiiilif.ided.,77llte7 gaiiie jaa/ame 
in 0  r  e/ in earnest ,  Peai ' so i i /scored 
aga in  ; pushing the /score up to 3-1 
and  Marii t i  Coo| ier  ehalked u | i / t h e  
four th n ia rke i ' / c lo se  to lli ;e liiial 
wiiistle,
T h e  Lincup»
r . a ng lo rd :  .Roii Roliinson, T o m  
Tlioi'ii, Ray Mn.xtoii, Doug,  loirgie. 
Bill Smith,  Itill l,-h'laeher, Ray Isaac- 
Miii, S.nnly Gi.dniin,  ( lary IGi.di. iw, 
,'\ri W'ooi lworih and Boh Buxhin.
S id n e y : Dave U r o w n , D o n  .Step- 
lop, Boh t/’i i l la r t ,  I ln h e r f  l.arium, 
'I 'onv 'Gamhrill,  'Lon P.'isiro. George 
l ln l t ,  Martin.(./ooinir, ihihert H arris ,  
D a v e  tiray ,  Glen Ihait'son, jack  Bank 
K arl  \Vy1i!/ and / , la ck /E g e la i id ;
J f i n d  t i i i ’ I . i m i .  ( o f g  I
Sinith, /  ; 7
will he played
N o t ic e  o f  In te n t io n  to  ap p ly  to




as I h  e y will . iirohahly lie; iitatched | D a te d  A pri l  9tli, 1953,: /" ;7: ' ^  7
agaiind ■ i h e / . V e i s / I n / j h e / i i e i n i d i i n i l s , .77.."/;.'.''7'.'''7'.,4'..'':7:,/;4''iS-.
44';'7;:';
YOUR LO C A L B U T C H E R
1U: Land Recoi'fling D is tr ic t  o f  
tdria and /situatt/ on th e /E a s t /S h o r e  7:' 
of / Rolicrts  B ay ,  .Sidney, B.C.
'rake n otice  th'at4Hcrhert North  
of . .Beaufort  .Road,, S idn ey ,  /B.C.',';/ //v’) /  
occupation , fi;iherman, in tends , to, *
apply  for; a . lease  of the fo l low in g /; / -  ;;7':'7;/ 
deMcribe'd .h in d s ; ,'/. '/■/■ 7.../4//,.'4/‘ ’/ 7 ’77''''7.'7
(■"ommencing at a p o s t  p lanted “  ’ '
S ,W . corner of l.ot. 6 , S ec t io n  14, '
R ange 4 E ast,  M'ap 1170,7 N orth  7
Saanich District,  Ilien 7 N o r th /  45"- ; / 7  ' 47  
VVest 400 f e e t ; thence 'Norlli 17"' 4 '777
F'.ast 3 5 0 ' feet to th e /ea st  bnunilary/"'/' / 
of.;iLot;/7357;:' llienee7;d'u'e''7'ftaat,;/40(l 77';7'.:,7:77/7u 
feet*710 r e e f ;, tll e n c c 7 s 0 uth / caKt:crly 7̂ , /■ ' 
.600 .feet 7 m o r e /  or dess * tcv point;;bf7/7,./L7::/ 
comnie.neeiiumt7 and con ta in in g  4 
acres, iiiore or  less, for the inirpose  
of  oyHter-culture,
IL N O R T I f ,
‘ " . " L " ' / . ; . , 7 > 7 / 7 , y 4 / i
IS-4
.WM.';'-.-/'' 






WHERE TOP QUALITY COUNTS
W IENERS—
( I t l o a l  r o r  lu n c h O H ) ,  U ) . . . , , . . . . ; . . . : , : . ; . : . ) / . . . . , .  
PLATE 'BRISKET— ''"/
( F i m i  I'or H t o w i t u r  o r  r o a H t h iK )  , : L b ..) /L 7 / ,
B R A U N S C H W E IG E R -- 7./77;"„7'77 77'/' :7'7,'"
( I d v o r  HaiiHjuffo). S w i C i ’a. R a c h . . . . ) . . . v . . . L
■'PICNIC77HAMS-*.''7.''k.''':.77///'7/7'7 7:;,7'7;.;:''7'4 77 777''̂ '7'//.:.''/;7'/:,/ 777'7 
( W K o l o  o r  H l i a n k  o n d ) , / S m o k o d .  L b , , : / , . . /  
■ ' ' ' ' a 7 t a s t v ' ' m e A l ' ' 7 7 / ' 7 7 , : ' / ' . 7 7 ' 7 ) : , . :  
STEW  BEEF—-' "
( L o a n ) ,  H 0 n 0 1oaa. U ) , . , w . . . . . t.L ,. . ,
BEEF.KIDNEY--™' ../ĥ  .









FRUIT DEPARTM ENT ;7'//7;;."7:
  . 4 . , , ' t;. ' | :inui' league .gimuMii the. season 'to  he
1 ,11,1,1 ,‘V I  'in, ,5().. fitlf'” ;M A N! ' p l n y d  hen-, it is the V ancouver Is- 
) ' o u ’re e r a /y !  T h o u s a n d s  peiipy  ' land ch.impiomdiip/ semi-rmal and lhc. 
a t '7(1, O s t r e x  T o n i c  T a i d e t s  pep  | B.C/, q u a r te r  I'mal, S idney i.vntatehcd 
up bo d ie s  lack it ig  iron .  F o r  r n t t - . w iihB he  I larv is  .Cyclesi a in h lh c  win-; 
do wit l''f-idinir m a n y  m e n ,  w o m en  ncr' of this will |ihiy the winner o f  a 
call ’'o ld",  N ew  ' 'g e t - a c q u a ln l e d ” s i m i h i r m a t c h  of  the  .A,K.Ttr | 
sii 'c on ly  60 cent.s. All dniBgist.'). A'’elfi ami t h e : EngliA, This w inn ing
' ^ R H U B A R B - ~ - " 4 . . .  .47, ' . I
(iKienl and I'iold),
B A N A N A S ---"- ' "
'/'../'((Io!d(?n.,J'lj)07trjiit)v7''2/il)8./:
GREEN'''0NI0NS-4'T' '/'''''///'7,,,'''''''''/7V'„7 7'7'7''"'"'''''̂
(FrcHb d a i l y ) ;  2 buriclioH /for.;,
—  SHOPPINC; H O U R Ss a .30 a.m. -





; ■ "“"''“"7',' ;Y' T ■;
• V ' ‘ '7' '■■■ . ' 7 ■' ■ T  ) ; = 7''"' ...'■ :;,'/.77//' ■'.I'. ■
3 I S S B
B . 2 0  p . m .
S I D N E YPHONE 31 ‘'Li.'7'L . -/-G'iL,./
■'•.■'/■■T/T;./.' r/.''Kv/̂  :/i''Fj‘:;T''' ','dV
• ■ . , ' •' „ ;
a s i i
7
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SPR IN G  FLO W ER  SH O W  PR O V E S 
O U TSTA N D IN G  SUCCESS A T  G A N G ES
T h e  spr ing  f low er  show, sponsored C l a r k e ; 2, M rs.  !'. C. T u rne r .
by St. M a rk ’s Chancel Guild arid 
organized  by Lieut.-Col. J. H . Car- 
vosso, secretary  of  the flower show 
committee, w a s  held on S aturday  
af te rnoon ,  April 11, in the M ahon 
Hall,  Ganges.
A lthough  the num ber of  entries 
did not quite reacli that of last year, 
the quality of the flower.s was u n ­
surpassed on the island. I t  would be 
difficult anyw here  to find finer spec­
imens of  the narcissi and hyacinths 
exhibited, primroses w e r e  perfec t 
and  in the  shrub  class the re  were 
magnificent specimens, a m o n g s t  
which japonica jiredominated. T he  
judges, Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Mc- 
Tavish. gave the h ighest iiraise to 
tlie exhibition and  said they con­
sidered the flower.s o f  a very high 
, standard.
T h e  W i n n e r s
T h e  , following is a list of prize 
w in n e r s :
Flower A rrangem en t  — 1. Mrs. 
.Scot C la r k e ; 2, Mrs. John  Inglin.
Vase of H y ac in th s—1, A. S. H u n t-  
in g fo rd ;  2. Mrs. W a r re n  H astings.
Collection o f  Daffodils— 1. .A. .S. 
H u n t in g fo rd ;  2, M rs.  F. C T u rn e r .
Idve Narcissi— 1. Mrs. J. Ing l in :  2. 
M iv s .E .C h a id e s  worth.
' Narcissi in B ow l— 1. Mrs. C. E. 
B a k e r ; 2,: Mrs. F. C. Turner .
Double Tulips  —  1, Mrs. Scot
Single T u lips— 1, Miss O. M o u a t ;  
2, A. S. H u n ting fo rd .
Bowl o f  T u lips— 1 (no  a w a rd )  ; 2, 
Mrs. J .  Byron.
Bowl of  Primrose.s— 1. Mrs. C. E. 
B a k e r ;  2, A. .S. H u n t in g fo rd .
A nem ones— 1. Mrs. A. D. R o ss ;  2, 
M rs. H . A. Robinson.
Single F low er  Specimen— 1, Mrs. 
J .  C a t to ;  2, M rs. T .  I 'owler.
S h rub  Specimen— 1. M rs  F'. C. 
T u r n e r ;  2, M rs. T. Fowler .
C o rs a g e — 1, Mr.s. A. B. C a r t ­
w righ t ; 2, Miss E. C. A ngus.
Floral .Arrangement in novel liome- 
matle conta iner  for a g if t  to jiatient 
in hospital— I, Mrs. S tu a r t  H o lm e s ;  
2, Aliss O. Mouat.
M in ia tu re  A rra n g e m e n t— 1, Mrs. 
•Scot C la rk e :  2. M rs. J. Inglin.
b'lortd .Arrangement aga inst s ta n d ­
ing p late— 1. M rs. F. C. ' r u r n c r ;  2. 
Mrs. Z. Kropinski.
M in ia tu r e  G arden— Mrs. D. Dodds.
A r t  G ro u p
T he  exhibition of  j ia intings and 
pottery by the Aliterni Vtilley A rt  
Group, d i r e c t  from  the Vancouver 
‘.Art G.allery, wtis an in te res ting  tmd 
added tittrtiction. which drqw  ;i g rea t  
detd of tit tention. tmd uiany tirtistic 
e.xhibifs of I'lottory made and shown 
by the local po tte ry  chd) won increas­
ing tidmiralion. T h e re  were  a l s o  
w ater  c«)lur scenes tmd p o r tra i ts  dis-
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played by the .Salt S p r in g  Is land  A r t  
Club.
A  hom e cooking stall wa.s p resided  
over  by Mr.s. F. L. N icholson  anti 
Airs. Jo h n  .Sturdy; novelties by Airs. 
J .  11. Carvos.so and Aliss F rc n a  Ait-  
kens tmd phmts by Alr.s. .A. B. C a r t ­
w rig h t  and  M r s .  S. Bttnnister.
In  the board room ad jo in in g  the 
htdl a dain ty  tea wtis served under  
t h e  convenersh ip  o f  Airs. VV. H .  
Bratllej' , assisted by Airs. Gerald B u l­
lock, Mrs. P e te r  Ctirl w righl,  Aliss 
A n n e  Atillner tmd J e n n i fe r  Graham , 
with Airs. J. Byron  at the door.
By the sttdls tmd teti tlie sum  of 
.$SU wtis realized for  the funds of  
St. Alark 's Chancel Gniltl.
G A ^ E S
A fte r  spending a few dtiys at .Ac- 
lands. .Salt S p ring  Island. Dr. and 
Airs. G ordon  G ran t tmd their  th ree  
children. Virginia, J o h n  timl Peter, 
re tu rned  on Snndtiy to Victoria.
Airs. .A. B. l:',lliot le f t  Ganges re ­
cently for Victoria w here  she is 
spending a week o r  two visiting her 
son-in-law  tmd daugh te r ,  .Mr. tmd 
Airs. M. J. .Sims.
Guests registered last week til H a r ­
bour House. Air. tmd Airs. E. H. 
Dalgleish. C. Card, N .O ld e n ,  .A. M. 
Ciiinn. B. .Mclvor, J. VV. .Sullivan, 
V tm conver; Air. and Airs. F. Ibbs, 
V ic to r ia ;  Aliss H. M. Boyd, Shaw- 
n ig tm ; Aiis.s E. Al. Boyd, .Mill B t iy ;
J .  W  . Snape. VVbiterock; Air. tmd 
Airs. J. Howe, Chemtiinns; Air. and 
Airs. II. S traker .  P o r t  W tishington.
Aliss Dulcie Crofiitn  re tu rned  on 
T uesday  to Ganges a f t e r  spending 
a w e e k  in Vancouver.
Dr. and  Airs. \V. Btiker re turned  
to V ictoria on Sunday a f te r  spend­
ing some days on the island, gues ts  
at  '■-Acltinds.” w
Airs. Jack  C. Sm ith  and  her  d au g h ­
ter  S and ra  re turned  to V^csnvius Bay 
on S a tu rday  a f te r  spending some 
dtiys in Vbmcouver. gues ts  o f  M r. and 
Airs. L. P: AlcKinnon.
Airs. , 1 homas Carlyle, w h o  h a s 
been spending a nionth  o r  two, in the  
S ta tes  visiting h e r  dau g h te r  in Los 
Angeles and Houston ,  T exas ,  r e tu r n ­
ed to  V'Vsuvius B ay  last Satu rday .
Air., and Airs. D onald  Corbett  a r ­
rived on Thursday ; f r  o m Capilano 
H igh lands  and are  7 spending  some 
days o n ; the : iHand; at the  hom e of 
Air. Corbett s m o th e r .  Airs. Desm ond 
C ro f to n  a n d L i e u t . - C o l .  _Crofton, 
7Ganges/7y '7'77y'7'■ ■44 '■ '"4/77'
Gillian /mnd 7 P a tr ick  ;Alead-Robin- 
son 7 returned7 oh : S unday  to Ja m e s  
1 slaritl. a f te r  spending a few days on
the  island, giiests; a t /7 ‘Aclands.''  7:
'  and ' ;Alrs: ./A’ivian ; R am say  re-;
a f te r  a few days’ visit to V^ictoria, 
gue.sts ;it the  ITTXnninion.
Mr. aiul Airs. George St. Denis re ­
tu rned  on Alondtiy to St. Alary's 
Lake a f te r  visiting the ir  son-in-law 
and daugh ter .  Air. and Airs. T. R. 
R ixon. for  some days at P o r t  A n ­
geles.
Alr.s. E. C a r tw r igh t  arr ived  recen t­
ly ;it G anges where she is visiting 
her  sister, Jdiss A. Royal, fo r  a 
■week o r  so.
FU L FO R D
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Air. tmd Airs. Medley Bowers, Vic­
toria. spent E as te r  week-end with 
Air. tmd Alr.s. John  Rogers.
Air. and Alr.s. Dongltis Dtine. tmd 
h.liztibeth re tu rned  on T hursday  
from Vtmconver where they were 
visiting friends.
.'V. B a rre t t  is home tigtiin a f te r  his 
(jperation a t  L ady  AHnto Hosiiital.
Alisses Betty Bonlet tmd Altirgaret 
Schmidt,  from  Victoria, were E as ie r  
visitor.s tit '■'I 'arnbrae."
P a t  Lee spent the E a s te r  vticalion 
at .Souke with his relatives. Air. and 
Airs. W ilf red  Dongltis.
Ltist week Air. tintl Airs. .A. Ed­
wards, W'est \''tmcon ver, were the 
gtiesLs of Air. and  Airs. T om  Butt, 
Betiver Point.
E as te r  v isi tors at the hom e of Air. 
tmd Airs. A .  AlcAltinus, Sr.. were Air. 
tmd Airs. R. AlcNeil tmd the ir  chil­
dren. Bruce and  Guy, f r o m  N orth  
Battleford. Stisk., tmd Air. and  Airs. 
David AlcAlanns, f rom  W ainw righ t.  
iVllierta.
Air. a n d  Airs. T. H e tl ic r ing ton  
h a v e  re tu rn ed  to V ancouver  af te r  
spending E a s te r  with the ir  son-in- 
law tmd daugh ter .  Air. a n d  Airs. 
Alex. AlcAltinus. Jr .
Aliss Jan ice  H ep b u rn  re tu rn ed  on: 
Friday f ro m /V ic to r ia  where she was 
the guest of Aliss E lizabeth  I 'o rbcs  
d u r in g  the E a s te r  vacation.
Aliss S h irley  Gyves a n d  Chris. 
Rees. V'ictoria. spent E a s te r  week­
end with AJr. and Airs. Al. Gyves.
Airs. R. Lecount,  with her  two 
sons, h a s r e tu rn ed  to V^tmconver 
a f te r  being the  gues ts  o f  her  b ro th er  
and  sis ter-in-law. Air. tmd Airs. W. 
A. Brigden, d u r in g  the E a s te r /h o l i -  
dtiys.
Betsy Ann, R osem ary  and Altirilyn 
B rigden  le f t  last week fo r  /V ancou­
ver w here  they  will be with relatives 
for  ti few weeks.
.After/ spending 710 day.s wi t h / h e r  
pa ren ts . /  Al,-. and M r s , ; J ; / W ilson. 
“ S olnnar ,” / Alr.s, E a r l  Couch a n d 
d au g h te r  ■ le f t  , on S u n d ay ,  7 for 
the ir  home, at.Gowichan7Lake4747 . , 4
4Air. and Airs. VV./:D./ S tew ar t  are 
receiving corigratuiati6its7on:7the b ir th ; 
q f  a/sqn. /Ill/dast7;week’s; issue/ of this 
newspaper/ it/,wa,S7,Sttited; in; e r ro r/  tlltit 
/M e  and//Airs.;; Scot,t/hdd becoinc pti- 
i,ents,fiOf'.;a,.'s6n. ,
bo r ,  is g o in g  to  V a n c o u v e r ,  to 
S h au .g h n essy  H o s p i t a l .
O n  T u e s d a y ,  Air. an d  Airs. W .  
B la k e  w e n t  to  V a n c o u v e r ,  Air. 
B la k e  to  S h a u g h n e s s y  H o s p i t a l .
H e le n  an d  J e a n  w e re  v i s i t in g  
w i th  Air. an d  Mr.s. A. A. D a v id s o n .
Aliss M. F la m i l to n  w as  th e  gmest 
o f  Air. and  Airs. F r e d  S m ith ,  a t  
W e lc o m e  Bay.
Aliss B u s tce d  h a d  iw o  g r e a t -  
n e p h e w s  v is i t in g  w i th  h e r  t h r o u g h  
th e  E a s t e r  ho l id a y s .
Airs. K e il lo r ’s g r a n d d a u g h te r .  
F e l i c i ty  P u g h ,  w a s  a  g u e s t  o f  M rs .  
Keillor for E as te r .
Airs. J o y  /P earson  a n d  h e r  so n  
r e tu r n e d  T u e s d a y  to  V a n c o u v e r ,  
a f t e r  s p e n d in g  th e  E a s t e r  w e e k ­
end  with  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  Air. a n d  
.Mrs. G. P e a r s o n .
J im  A lollison w e n t  aw.'iy T u e s ­
d a y  on  th e  Ss. P r in c e s s  E la in e ,  
a f t e r  v is i t in g  w ith  h is  p a r e n t s ,  Air. 
an d  Airs.  A lollison.
B e r t ie  B ra c k e t t  a n d  H a n k  w e n t  
a w a y  to A 'ancouver.
T h e  .St'. P e t e r ’s A n g l ic a n  C h u r c h  
he ld  an  E a s t e r  C o m m u n io n  s e r ­
v ice a t  9.,10 a.m . E a s t e r  S u n d a y .
A n  E a s t e r  se rv ic e  w as  h e ld  in 
th e  L 'n ited  C h u rc h .  B o th  c h u r c h e s  
h ad  v ery  g o o d  a t t e n d a n c e .
G A LIA N O
EA ST ER  D A N CE
A T  FU L FO R D
T he  E a s te r  M onday  dance, under  
the auspices o f  the F u l fo r d  P .-T .A., 
wa.s held in the  F 'u lford  C om m unity  
Hall. N ea rly  150 persons a t tended  
and the music was supplied by T es-  
ta r 's  four-piece o rchestra .
R obe rt  J. F lepburn  acted as m as­
te r  of ceremonies. T h e  spot dance 
prizes w ere  won by Aliss Cree Shaw  
.'ind W illiam  Shaw, and Aliss S. 
Daveau and  V incent H ughes .  T he  
door iirize was won by E rn ie  Booth.
Airs. F'. L. Jackson  was the  g en ­
eral convener  :md she was assisted 
by Airs. C hes te r  Kaye, Airs. D. Bald- 
ivyn, Airs. E. B ren ton .
• i h e  supper tables were decorated  
with daffod ils  and  s tream ers  of 
mauve, g reen  and w hite  crepe paper. 
Airs. F e rgus  Keid and Air. and  Airs. 
J. S ilves ter  assisted Airs. F. L. Jack- ' 
son ami com m itt tee  to serve the  re ­
freshm ents  
F e rg u s  Reid was at the doo r  and 
the sum ot $.58 was realized for  the 
bu rsarv  fund.
Airs. Ray Lorenz a n d  Airs. A. 
.Scolas, with the ir  families, have le f t  
fo r  Lasqueti  Lskmcl w here  they will 
reside.
Air. and Airs. R alph  R a d fo rd  have 
re tu rn e d  to Wilkie, Sask., a f t e r  
spend ing  the  w in te r  m on ths  a t  the ir  
co l lage  on W h a le r ’s Bay.
Alt', and  Airs. 1'. .-A. Coates a re  the 
g u e s t s  o f  Dr. A lorton H all  at 
"L yons .”
ANL A. Scooncs has re tu rn ed  to 
V an c o u v e r  a f te r  spend ing  the  holiday 
w ith  his m other ,  Airs. A. E. Scooncs.
Air. and Airs. J .  P . F lume have 
r e tu rn e d  hom e a f te r  spending  the 
pas t  two m o n th s 'v i s i t i n g  on t h e  
m a in la n d  and. V ancouver  Island.
Aliss Alari'  S hopland  is v is i t ing  her
parents,  Air. and  Airs. .A. Shopland.
Airs. F. Robson, with Don and 
Carol, have been spending  the  E as te r  
holiday vis i ting  in A'ancouver.
Airs. Cam P rio r  is in V ancouver  
with h e r  in fan t  sou w ho is a patient 
in V ancouver  General Hos|iit:iI.
Airs. G. E. N ichols has le f t  to 
spend several days in Vancouver.
A musical evening  was spent on 
Alonday. A pril  6, a t  the .hom e of 
Alls. .A. E. Scoones. with abou t 20 
persons |)resent. A silver collection 
W'as taken, the  proceeds .going to 
South  Galiano P .-T .A.
P lan  G ifts for 
V ets in H ospital
T h e  reg u la r  m eeting  of  the Ladies ' 
.Auxiliary to the Salt  Spring  Island 
C anadian  L egion  was held in the 
board  room  of  the Alahon Hall, w ith  
Airs. A. M. B ro w n  presid ing and  27 
m em bers  present.
■The financial s ta tem en t sh.owed a 
balance of $67.36.
Airs. T . A. M il lner  read a rep o r t  
on the  visit o f  the  P o rte  Quebec, 
and the  ship’s p leasure  a t  the lar.ge 
n u m b e r  of people from Ganges w ho 
had ' taken  ad v a n ta g e  of the Chest 
X -R ay  Clinic.
Airs. .A. E. D uke  spoke on the suc­
cess of. the  sh am rock  tea. a t  which- 
$77.70 had been realized and a m o ­
tion w as ca r r ie d  to  send this money 
to Airs. A. Inglis ,  Victoria, to  p r o ­
vide sm a ll-g if ts  fo r  local men in the 
\ ' 'e te rans’ H osp ita l .
S h o w e r  P l a n n e d
Aliss E. ' I 'u rn o r  reported  on her  
w o rk  as v is i to r  to the Lady M into  
Gulf Is lands  Hospital,  and it was 
a r ran g e d  to hold a show er a t  the 
nex t L.A. m ee ting  to refill her  hos­
pital basket.
T h e  suggestion  lu-ougln fo rw ard  
that m em bers  should  each dona te  $1 
to the  general funds in place o f  o r ­
ganizing  the previously  proposed card  
party , was ca r r ied  and donations a re  
10 he le f t  with Airs. Kenneth Fletch.er 
at Ganges. Airs. J. H. DvycU will 
convene the A lother 's  17);i\ stall o f  
home cooking  and  candy, to iie hold 
;it Alouat Bros. S tore ,  Alav 9.
N in e ty  p e r  c e n t  of C a n a d ia n  m ilk  
p r o d u c t io n  m o v e s  to  m a r k e t  by  
truck .
FEN D ER /ISLA N D
F R E E —  FREE r— FREE  
A Beautiful 20x40 Bedroom  
Rug
- F r o m  F a c t o r y  to  yo u .  Y es ,  w e  w ill  
g ive  you ,  a b s o lu te ly  free, ;a  g i f t  of 
a m a tc h i n g  b e d r o o m  r u g  w i th  ea ch  
p u r c h a s e  o f . o u r  H u x u r i o u s  Cordu-7 
r o j '  C h e n i l le  b e d s p re a d .  T h i s  is th e  
s p r e a d  7 t h a t  h a s / t h o u s a n d s  of  v e l ­
v e t y  tu f ts  w'hich c o m p le t e ly  c o v e r  
t h e  "Spread./: 7 N ow :/on ; sa le  , for- $6.99; 
each ,  s e n t  C .O .D : p lu s  p o s ta g e .  7 In  
all shades ,  in :bo th  . /s ing le /  a n d  
dQiible beds izes .  A Vith/c ither m u ltK  
c o lq re d  ;o r  so lid  :"saine /c o lo r  p a t - ' 
t e r n s  on  top .  F 'irs t  qua l i ty .  A  t r u ly  
r e m a r k a b le  buy ,  w h e n  yOu co r is id e r  
T h a / t ' / y q u /g e t  7a/Hig7
gift, to  . tn ia tph .:  ^ I m m e d i a t e  
m o n e y - b a c k  " g u a ra n te e .  ; 
T 0W N 7&  GOUNTRY;MFG. 
B o x  904, /Place p ’A rm e s j  M o n t r e a l ,
./'/A.'. ■„'7
,47 A
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Ihe /Provindal/ Yoters List is; now
r e g i s t e r e d  y o y  w i l l  I muDf b e  a b i e  
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Locftlion: '/,.
7]\I.r, 7 Eluioi’ -J./ Ayovy./.Gttngt's, Dijpuiy, :
Air/ and  7 Airs, /D o n  ■ C o u s ju ca u  
a n d  . th e i r  /d a u g h te r ,  /P a m ,  w e n t :  to  
D  u n c a n . 107,, V i s i t  t h e i r , d a u g  h t e r , 
/Hilary, and  her ;  h u s b a n d  and,, fam - 
,,ily'7..')' 4  7,4. /7''7"'7" ;'77
Air, and ; Airs. E . :7B la tch  ford: a n d  
Alr/s. ' H il l ie r  arid f a m i ly /  c a m e  to  
v is i t  w ith  M rs.  B l a t c h lo r d  and  
Airs. H a m m o n d :
Air. and  Airs. R, A lacD ona ld  
ca m e from  V a n c o u v e r  to  spend  
E a s t e r  in th e i r  I s la n d  hom e,
, Air. an d  M rs .  F re d  C r isp  an d  
C 0 1 i n cam  e f rom  V ic t o r i a  to  ,sp e n d 
a VV e e k' a t  th e i r  h o m c a t  E  as to r t  i tl e , 
at AVillcnvdale,/in A rm a d a le ,
Airs. D. G. A la c D o n a ld  cam e 
f rom  V a n c o u v e r , ,  S a tu r d a y ,  and  is 
th e  g u e s t  o f  Air, a n d  Airs, L a u r ie  
A u c h te r lo n ie .
Mrs, j ,  Rut h re tu rn ed  from 
V a n c o u v e r ,  S a tu rd a y .
, M rs,  C l if fo rd  S t ig in g s  c a m e  f ro m  
\ ’an c u u v e r ,  S a tu rd a y ,  to  sp e n d  tlu; 
JMister w e e k -e n d ,  I’e t e r  an d  T e r r y  
also  c a m e  to  s |)cnd  th e  h o l id a y  
wi t h Ihi ' j r ;■ I :o 'dm i(lu'V, M^^ P. <]. 
S le h b in g s ,  w ho  is r e t u r n i n g  wi t h  
them T h u rsd ay  to N’ancouver  ti) 
S|H‘iid a few days. I ’e ter  idayed a 
violin .solo in tlie United . C hurch 
s e n  ice.
On :Tliurfiday, F , lo io te ,  7 f r om 
R azo r  I'l.diit, . t rave lled  on the  ,Ss, 
i ' r in c e s s  E la ine  to  V a n c o u v e r  to  
vi.sit wi t h hi s d a u g h te r ,  anil w i l l  
then: go  I’m to A 'i c to r ia  to visit \vith 
h is  b r o th e r ,  Dr, F o o te ,  and  itimily, 
M r s ,  I 'l i rehiise  is g o in g  to  Vati-  
cn nve r  for a few /i lays , '  ;







The opening of the Gulf Ittlands-Sidney ferry link will make .shopping 
in Victoria easy as well as enjoyable, putting city facilities almost at 
your doorstep. And shopping in 'Victoria m eans shopping at EATON’S 
— the store w here you can buy everything from furniture to foot ' 
pow der— w here you can be advised by a skilled interior decorator or 
am azed  by the assortment of children’s clothing available.
Store Services a t EA TO N ’S ineiude
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Salt S|)ring 7 b la n il:
llegislrfir of Volers.
. " :..' :'”4 / .  . 4!:..... . /:. '■.:,.. ■ ; ;./. ... . . . .  ■. , . . .,  ■
Mayne lalnnd; Gontnet/ Dr, T. 7 E, Rolterts, M a y n e  Island, Deputy
■4'7 7 77/.';/'747777Regis'tiqir''Hf/'\Gitors.4.'.■“/ “ 7 "."/'7:
Galiano Inlancl ov>d Porlier Pawji. (Tintnct IVlr, Tvan (!, Denroehe, C 1111 •• 
::7';'7''4; ;'77'’/'nno'7/ls)ah(l, ./IJeiiuty'Rt!gistrin’7of'Vote'i's,'
Pondtn* a n a /S a tu rn a  Island«; Contact. Mr, Ernest Sedgwick, I’ort 
74 :'7/7.477 ;. Washington,7Di>put.y Regisli’ur.olA\Mt.ers. 4
Jamos/lBlftnd: / Conljict Mrs. Phyllis Doran, James Island, Deputy
7 Regisirtir of Voters,
: T hetis  Island I" Contact Mr. ■ Frank Minchin, d'hutis Island, Deputy
Regitiirar of Voters.
N O  GENERAL HOUSE TO HOUSE CANVASS IS TO
EE UNDERTAKEN.
';4 4'
T hose already on the Volors List will roceivo Post 
Card n oiif ication  that they are rcgistored.
twerybcily (ic(«i i\ Hi nm«iliiivn iiinv nnd 
lli(!ii, lirinFmit, liciiv.vdi»i«(!e(i, (iiiii miiyhii 
Iitilhi-ri-irhy hudliifhc:!; .Ih'ihiiiu; iitilhini!. 
ni'i'inii!ily wi'oiv','jiiHl ;i t'lniporiii'y losu- 
YOtiilllliin cmiiutil |,y tvgnim (uul '
wa»ti-», Tlitil',8 ihii liiuc to IiiIhi Pnilil's 
Kiiliu/y IhlU, P.-uIiI'h «liniiihdt> liiivltlilm'yii, 
nml fill liiilp nu-liipi Ibifir iinnuiil mliitipiif 
icnmvinij ncri'itfi ;u’l(U luu! ikiiiIcn. Then: 
you f.-i'l hiiilor, *h’«'|t lii'lliu, miili IioIIit. 
( I ll I7hi(l(t’ii Kiiliioy I’ilifi now, himli for 
the liliu' lm»; with Uur mil h»nil at all 
ilrucfiiilii. You (Mil ili'pfiiij on Doilil’n. .v?
'... 4.'.
, HogiHtrar of Voters, NanaiiTio an<l Tht! I.slaruls Electoral District,
Court l lou se , Nanaimo, B.O.
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Salt Spring Island 
FERRY:-SERVICE
W I N T E R  .'5CIIICDULE 
Q c t ,  1 to Apidl 30
Lc:ivc. F u lfo i i l  
H arbour  
8,15 a.m,
K H KLa.m , I i4 4
2 .0 0  p.m.
1 .0 0  p ,m,
.Ltiivi;
Swintst B ay  
9,15 a.m, "" 
1 l.flO u,m. 
.LOO ji.tn. 
,5.00 p.m.
G ulf Islands Ferry
Uo, (1fl.5H im i,
7 "" I’H O N IC t/H A N O ES. 81! 7'
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PO ST  
O FFIC E
( ) nr  n|7 t he  .hirqi'M 7 s u b -p o s t -  7. 
i i fficus 111 Bi'ilish Uoliiiiiliiii ij,; 
h u ’Ulcil I'iglil (111 E A ' r O N ’,$
I ,o \vcr 4 M iiiii F lo o i ' , ; So cs- 4 
pcc ia lly  c im vi't i icn i fo r  scnil'- 
ing gifi.s -no iicimI to  i n t e r ­
r upt  :yoiif .".hoiqiing l\v a vi.sit
to  the  m a in  post of f i ce  jnsl
ilo yoiir  mui l i m.1 r igh t  iitshle 
the  s to re !
PARKIN G
LO TS:;; ;'4
’r\Vi:i i’iuu'i/iiii'iii p a rk ing '  lo ts
ill E  A T O N  ' S    o n e  rm
l l i 'o u g h to n  Si rr-i'i, im.sj:, to  
the  (.'oiicli 71,ivies Bitihling, 
the  o th e r  oii V iew S tree t .  
I’.'irk .voiir ear in ( 'i ther  wliile 
,voii shoie--J iave y o u r  paiceks 
,.seiil ili i'eetly |n  i.l|e ciiv fr i im 
d ie  s to re ,  ( 'o m  eiiii 111'' You 
‘■iiiil it I
C H EQ U E
GASHING
No neeil to  wa i t 7for ihe. l.iinlc, 
to opiiu-—you 'l l  iiiui cheque 
1; a s h i 11 g I a c i I i t i e s in;* 
E A T O N 'S  AL'iiii llnililiiig, on 
the 'I’hinl h'Inor, ami also  on  
the  .SeeomI F lo o r  of the  
H o u se  F u rn i s h in g s  i ’.uihlini.',
A on m ay  tiLsii pay  acci:innts 
ami open biulget aeeoiiiUs in 
bolli plaee.-:.
M ake I he bin,
F A T O N ’B
T H E  V IC TO R IA  ROOM  R E STA U R A N T
pleii-aint lu 'eak wi t h a ilelieliVtis m eal in the  S'i.'i iria I-' ', i.:,
At t e r noot i  tea, lo o  . , . a/ tl 'L 'Ulyi.m’11 r e m e m b e r  I 4 4
---■ftnil (lott’l  forget --/tsyisrytliitiK y o u  tmy a i  E A T O N ’S iti covereil  by  
7 Ute f a m o u H /E A T O N  G U A R A N T E E
-.'iV
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Dial B 7141
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U1IU a I e,Illy
e 11
s t o r e  HOURS:
0  . a . m ,  t o  ,s p , m ,
WciIncHil.'iyjt! 9 
1 0  1 p m ,
LIMITCD
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FREE AIR FOR 
PO LITIC IA N S
.T h e  C B C  has  o f fe re d  f ree  a i r  time 
sta ling  24 q u a r te r -h o u r  periods for  
political b roadcas ts  pr io r  to th e  p rov ­
incial election in Ju n e  it w as an ­
nounced  today by K enne th  Caple, 
regional represen ta tive  of th e  C o r­
poration.
T h e  division o f  the free  tim e was 
a r r a n g e d  an d  mutually  ag reed  upon 
by represen ta t ives  o f  the  qual ify ing  
political parlies  in the H o te l  A^an- 
couver  on T h u rsd ay ,  April  9.
Social C red i t  and C.C.F. speakers 
will each take  s ix  b roadcast p e r io d s ; 
L ibera ls  and Conservatives will take 
five e a ch ;  and  the rem a in ing  two 
will be used by the C hris t ian  D em o­
crats.
All b roadcas ts  will be ca rr ied  on 
the provincia l ne tw ork  w hich in ­
c ludes :  C B U  Vancouver.
I PA IR  FINED IN 
POLICE COURT
T w o  m en w e r e  fined in Sidney 
police cou r t  on S atu rday ,  April  11, 
on a cha rge  of  th row ing  empty bo t­
tles f ro m  a ca r  window.
Constable George Kent,  o f  the S id­
ney detachm ent, R .C .M .P ..  told the 
court  th a t  he had  b ro u g h t  the charges 
following com plaints of cars  park ing  
in the  vicinity o f  N o r th  Saanich  high 
school.
Ja m es  E ll io t t  and  W il!;am Peddle 
w ere  each fined $10 and costs.
CROSSW ORD ^  B y A, C. Gordon
L IQ U O R  C A SE
D avid  J. Christ ian, 20, w a s  fined 
$10 and costs in S idney police court 
on S a tu rday  on a charge of  being in 
possession of  liquor. H e  pleaded 
guilty.
L ast  year Canada w a s  exceeded  
in go ld  production  o n ly  by South  
.Africa and Russia.
I Special postage stamps, in four  de-. 
I nominations, will be issued to com- 
j m em ora te  the C oronat ion  o f  Queen 
1 Irlizabeth. T hey  will be on sale in 
I Brita in  from  Ju n e  3. T h e  stam ps will 
I be double the size of the o rd inary  
ones and will be in four  d ifferent d e ­
signs.
;4 to  inch long .  F o r  f u r th e r  I E n to m o l o g i s t ,  P a r l i a m e n t  B u i ld - :  
in f o rm a t io n  c o n s u l t  H .  A n d iso n ,  I ings, V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
a c c o r d in g  to  H .  A n d is o n ,  a g r ic u l ­
tu ra l  sc ie n t i s t  a n d  e n to m o lo g i s t  of 
the  D o m in io n  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  .A.gri- 
cu l tu re .  H e r e  is h is  r e c o m m e n d a ­
t io n :
U s e  D .D .T .  25  p e r  c e n t  liciuid 
concentra t ion  at the rale  of two 
q u a r t s  p e r  100 g a l lo n s  of  w a te r  
( tw o  t a b le s p o o n s  p e r  g a l lo n ) .  T h i s  
m a te r ia l  s h o u ld  be  ap p l ie d  d u r in g  
the  la s t  10 d ay s  of  A p r i l  b e f o r e  th e  
n ew  g r o w t h  b e g in s  to  a p p e a r  a n d  
a.gain a p p r o x im a te ly  th r e e  w e e k s  
l a te r  o r  w h en  th e  leaves  of th e  
new  g r o w t h  a re  '/i to  pj in c h  long .
N o te :  W h e r e  th e  h o l ly  b u d m o th  
is not a p ro l) lem  it is u su a l ly  n e c e s ­
sa ry  to  si>ray o n ly  once .  In  th is  
case  th e  o n e  a p p l ic a t io n  sh o u ld  be  
m a d e  w h e n  the  n ew  leaf  g r o w t h  is
H. S . T i i S E l L M E  
H. T. JOHNSOfi
O ptom etrists
H ave Y our Eyes Exam ined R egularly  
A pp ointm ents 9  to  5
this









1 — I n v o lv e d  in  a cr im e
1 2 — A  lei;n! d e e d  or b o n d
1 3 — D istr ic t A tto r n e y
1 4 — W a sh in g  co n ta in ers  
1 7 — V ita lity
1 9 — B ritish  p o e t  
2 2 — C olor
2 3 — A  g a m e
2 4 — E x c la m a tio n  
2 6 — P refix  d e n o tin g
“ a g a in ”
2 8 — E x ist
2 9 — D rin k in g  cu p  
3 3 — S ea  e a g le
3 5 — L a tin  a b b r e v ia t io n  for 
“ n o te  w e l l”
3 7 — A eria l tra in
3 8 — B e v e r a g e
3 9 — M a n u fa c tu r e d  
4 2 — P r ep o sit io n
4 4 — P r in te r ’s m ea su re  
4 5 — P r ep o sit io n  
4 6 — S ic ilia n  m o u n ta in  
< p oss .)
This am i T h a t
4 9 — A  v e s s e l for la n d in g  2 0 — E x tr e m e ly  lo u d
a rm y  ta n k s  (n b b r c v .)  2 1 — F a b u lo u s  A ra l)ian  b ird
5 2 — V -sh a p e d  in d e n ta t io n s  2 5 — M a n ’s n ick n a m e
5 5 — D ra w  fo rth  2 6 — R a sh
5 8 — W e ig h t o f  c o n ta in e r  2 7— T o  w a n d er
5 9 — T h u s  3 0 — V a r ia tio n  o f  th e
6 0 — F a s t id io u s  j.'rcfj.x “ c “
6 3 — M a d e  m o re  p o w e r fu l 3 1 — P r o n o u n
_  — C -f.hap cd
, D O W N  3 4 — C o m p a ss  d irection
2 — I n v e n to r  o f  d y n a m ite  3G— E x ist
3 — P refix  d e n o t in s  “ b ack "  '10— P r e p o s it io n
4 — S m a ll p lo t  o f  g ro u n d  4 1— L air
su r ro u n d ed  b y  w a ter  4 3 — M e n ta l p erc ep tio n
5 — R o m a n  1 1 0 0  4 7 — J a w  a p p e n d a g e
6 — V e x a tio n  4  8 — I g n o m in y
7 — In d ifferen t 5 0 — A n  a p p e r tu rc
.8 — R e v e r e n t ia l fe a r  5 1 — M u s ic a l n o te
i n  filleH  vuith 5 3 — C o m p a r a t iv e  suffix
v is io n ': 5 4 - S i t u a t e d
1 1 — P o s s e s s iv e  p r o n o u n  5 G - S f io r t e n e d  c o d e  _
1 5 — O ver .5 7 — S c o tt is h  to u ch
Ifii— A n  o v e r b e a r in g  p erso n  6 1 — C h e m ic a l s y m b o l for  
1 8 — P u b lic  tr a n s p o r ta t io n  n ito n
(a b b r c v .)  6 2 — A r c h a ic  “ the**
f f
N otes From  Saanichton E xperim ental Station
Euquirie,s continue to comc. in B crbcr is  that .give us i lo ia l  and  
regard in g  .suitable h ed g e  p lants for b eau ty  and which when
:4:':4 4..:7,'.44,7.4.4;v,v:/ *
•■■ .>■ ;■ . -G. -4,': ;■"V" 44;.:4.; 4.4„44"-.:-:v  ...'.4' . 4.;. ...,.
'..‘..4, 4' 44,
, , 4 4 , 4 . '4 4
h o m e grounds.  T h is  m eth o d  of  
fo r m in g  boundaries and securing  
privacy  has bccii in u s e  for g e n ­
erations" In these  days w h en  all  
op eration s  have  to be stream lined  
and labor cp H s reduced, The old-  
fash ioned  clipped h ed g e  is w aning  
in popularity.
In Britain, privet is w id e ly  used  
as a hed ge  p lant but m ainten an ce  
is heavy . O ther  h ed g e  p lants  that  
require cl ipping, such as  laurel,  
hawthornCi / ‘ Chinese honeysuckle, 
and Monterey : . cypress,; 7" require 
.more attention  7than, th e y  get. , 77 
. /.There,; are /'several 7 species;.: of
A N S W E R  TO  L A S T
W EEK?S/ P U Z Z L E :
Swiss Disc0¥irv For
i m m
S U C C E S S F U L  
T R E A T M E N T  F O U N D
633 YATES STREET E 2513
fully  grown provide a very effec­
t ive  barrier. Berberis  vcrruculosa  
is on e  of the b est  and is evergreen.  
So  also is B. Jrwinii and B. Thun-  
bergii. / N o  c l ipp in g  is required/on  
th is  type of  h ed g e  plant. , Several 
o f  the sp iraeas niake .good boun­
dary hed ges .  , S. Y an h ou tte i  ,is 
probaiily  the . best.7 Forsythia,  
P h ilad e lp h u s  and 7 D iervilla  are 
v er y  a c c o n im o d a t in g  with  attrac­
t ive  f low ers  7 and; fo liage .  ”
7 W i th  su c h  p la n t s  as th e s e . l i e in g  
a d a p ta b l e  a n d / e a s i l y , . g r o w n , /  w hy;/ 
waste7,time7 7 a n d / ,e n e rg y  inv hedge ;  
c l ip p in g ?
Straight L ines
7T h er e  is;; con siderable  value in
Scientists have discovered that an  
internal deficiency in the body can be 
one of the main causes of Eczema. 
This led to ten years research, 
resulting in the processing of a natural 
remedy extracted from pure vegetable  
oils and now contained in the Swiss 
F “99” Preparations. F  “99” is a new 
and successful approach to Eczema. 
It is a Two-W ay Treatment.. taken 
internally to relieve the deficiency 
(Capsules) and applied externally  
(Ointment) for absorption through 
' the skin.:
F “ 99” is being used with outstand­
ing results eyen; on cases where .all 
ordinary treatments have failed.
W rite for free F  “ 99” I llustra ted  
Booklet to : D i v a  L a b o r a t o r i e s ,  
D ep t .  440, Saanicht/on,  B.C. 7’: '‘'■2® 
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O h  J u l y  2 i i  1 9 0 ' t ,  S I f  l l o r i r y  , ) o l y  l . n l l ) l n l « i u  ( i t i f j i it il  l l i o  f i o w i
R l v o r  t lr l i tu ci— r i i e  f i r U  l ir ldt iO : t o  ; t | » n n  ttfi i m o i i i t i  o l  l t i o  r r n « i r  
a n d  p f o v l d n  a  d i r i j c l  rf l i t  a n d  r o o d  llnl< t o  t t in  U n l t o d  S t o l c v ,
aNUllAN WHISKY
I n  1 1 ) 0 1 ,  W i l l i . ' i t n  l J r a i d  f o u i u l e d  . U . C . ’ t t  ( i n n .
7 .7 , ( J i s t i l l f ' f y ,  ( i r i d  c K i : ( d ) l i i ! l t c d l . i i t !  t i t a i u l a r d  o l ' q i u i l i t y  
t h a t  d i s t i n g n i f i l t e . s  B . C .  D o u b l e  D i H t i l l e d  R y e ,  
D i H c o v c r  f o r  y o u r f i o l f  w h y  B . C .  D o u b l e  T ) i i U . i l l c d  
I s  p r e f e r r e d  l > y  B r i t  i s h  0 0 1 1 1 0 1 5 1 , )  n s  f o r  i t  s  s u p t ' r b  
H a v o n r . . .  I t s  l i n h l .  b o d y  a n d  i m d l o w  u r n o o i h n e s s .
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
H i l l ,
t ib ia 's  F i r s t  D is lU le ru
•,c. eouiLf, oijTauo • i.e. ixrour . f.c. miwivi ♦ i.c. siicul . i.e. miiiNO lomdon buy oim
s tra ig h t 7 lines,4/especially, when; 7ap-' 
plied to your v ege tab le  garden.  
M ake your// rows- ^df:/vcgetableis:  
s tra i gh 17 a n d 7para 11 e 1 ?: 7 b y  :7 u s ing; a 
n iea .sur ih g /st ick  7and, a / .stout line, 
and you w ill find they n o t  only  
look , neater, but th e y  w ill  / actually  
b e 4easier to/ keep w eed-free .  .This 
i s ' especia l ly  true if ' you/.i iropose to 
do/ any cu lt ivat ing  with a vyheel 
h o e . 77 S ince/ this tpVjl w o rk s  m ost  
e f fec t iv e ly  7 w h e n  : .bperatcd in a 
str.'iight line, you  can w o r k  closer  
to stra ight  rows, and thus e l im in ­
ate a con siderable  am ount of; hand  
work, at' the sam e,7t im e /d o in g  a 
(luicker, m ore e f f ic i e n t : job, \vith 
le ss  ■chance cf7 d am ag in g  idants.
If  you have, cross  p a th s /  arrange  
w here pos.sible , that the ro w s  on 
either side c7ome , in line,/ so  that  
the cultivatoiv, can- cnntinue right; 
acros.s (he qialli. T h is  will reduce 
1 he 7 am oun t o f  turning  n ecessary  
and'add to /th e  general e ff ic iency .
P ro tec t in g  H o l ly  
. '\ttention, l iol ly  g ro w e rs!  N ow  
is t.lie t ih ie .1,0 think aiiout spraying  
that ho lly  idantation to p rotect  
the trees against  tlie leaf  miner,  
tlie ho lly  Imdmoth, soft sca.le and 
root wecvihV, I'orlnnaKdy on e  kind 
of spray will ci:.int.rol all four pests
one,
ivU Q
T R E A T n h E N T
ONE SH O W  ONLY
F U N  H M K
. . ' w i t h  ; 7 ,
ROY WARD DICKSON and His Goofy Gang
Ion., Iprii nt% I J 8 p.m.
VICTORIA MEMORIAL MENA
VOLUNTEER AUDIENCE PARTICIPATIO N
7 /
4 "
W in W ithout Even L eaving Y our Seat !
filled with  od ds and ends. ;O ne  
item m ay win you  a fine new  
E A SY  W A S H E R .
A ll Seats R eserved — $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, T ax Included
Enclosed find: Cheque [~[
in the am ount of $......;.......7....... 7...
tickets at  $..
M oney O rder JT]
4 7„"4"" 4,;.- -../ ,"-7/.;,-;,./:4..7"/
  ...for ;.......
mnnber
P r ic e
Name.... ..
7 "Address......
C ity  o r  T o w n .
7.7:'/'7,4,'4;/.4 ..' /.'■.'..7- ,.,;';7:4'humbe/r,7:;.7/77.4 7;.i7.77;
...4.4 .. for  Fun/ PaTrade of ’S3 7 /7
--7; 4;'.'../.- ■;.'-7 4 ,„ 4 ; . 4' ■;-44..;,,7;/,,.-4,/.-;,
P le a s e  P r i n t
..................  P h o n e .....................■ -'’-"//I /'V .
P L E A S E  enclose se lf addressed stam ped envelope  
for return of tick ets
P L E A S E  D O N ’T  D E L A Y ! O R D E R  Y O U R  T IC K E T S  N O W
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This .idverrisemcnt is not published or displayed by the LIquoir Control Board 
or by the Government o f  British Columbia.
H o w  woiil . 0  you build « 200-fool 
television tower without n sliiglo 
c o n s tr u c t io n  worker lottving  
the ground,
H ero's h ow  Boll T e lep h on o  
Company did It, Tlwy made elttht- 
fopt tower sections out o f  alu- 
ininum tubing. Tltcn they placed 
the first sanlon within a  base on  
the ttround, bolstctl
that section and rnstenod another 
section ««d(trnMfA liqThrty ((cpL 
on repealing the process ral|^ 
Ipg tlwi completed part o f f  tlte 
fpouitd by tKiuuts'uf a luutd.vBucii.'  ̂
Om  test tower was dlsnrnvtlDd 
and ro-«r«tfd on atiiothcr site, *11 
in one day. JTust j o e i  to sliow ttiat 
m  live, in an age o(,»itwed tml. 
a/unilHwn. Alumlhum Company  
o f  Canadiji, U d .  ( A l c ^
T h e  responsib ilit-y , is Y O U R S  . « • fo .se © ’ f-hciif* 
y o u  a r e  p r o p e r ly  regisf©retd. 7'
. 7 ' . / '
' ■  Rcg.isfrafriow ;:CcafroS;,: w ill4':b  ̂
fwccn7'April,|6'aiii(J:27'mclusiyc,'a 
Jo c a lio a 's 'r4','/,',.','
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P A G E  E I G H T
S A A N I G H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W W ednesday, April 15, 1953.
MOHE A BO UT
LEISURE
(Continued from  Page One)
s to p p i n g  a t  e v e ry  f r o n t  g a r d e n  to 
in s p e c t  s o m e t h i n g  he  h a d  given. 
B e tw e e n  s p e e c h e s  h e  k e p t  sp i t t in g  
au d ib ly  b u t  inv is ib ly .  I t  s e em e d
t h a t  th e  sp eck  of fluff w o u ld  n o t  
be dislodged. “I ’m fond o f  f lowers,” 
h e  said , “ I  like g iv ing  them . I  l ike 
w a t c h i n g  th e m .” H e  w a s  m a k in g  
h is  r o u n d s  and  g e t t in g  a t r e m e n d ­
o u s  k ic k  o u t  of it. H e  w o r k e d  a 
l i t t l e  w h e n  he felt like it, he  said, 
b u t  m o s t ly  he grew f lo w e rs  a n d  
v e g e t a b l e s  a ro u n d  his o w n  r e n te d  
s h a c k  w h ic h  we even tua l ly  c a m e
10.30 F.M. SUNDAYS Radio CKDA
M i i
= s  with R E V . J. A. R O B E R T S M inistry of M usic and M editation. ^
A  P re s e n ta t io n  of  ^
E S T A B L I S H E D
1867
to .  H e  lived a lone ,  d id  e v e r y th in g  m e n  f ro m  s to res ,  f a rm s ,  a f i sh e r -  P o p c y  
f o r  h im se lf .  L a u n d r y  o n  t h e  l ine  m a n ,  a lo g g e r  o r  tw o .  T o  u s  t h e y  » »  i r r i c e s
se e m e d  like old, f r ie n d s .  A  few  of ; H o l d i n g ’ S t e a d y  
th e in  h a d  r e c e n t ly  p la y e d  b a d m in -  F o l l o w i n g  is th e  w e e k ly  e g g  a n d  
ton  fo r  G a n g e s  a g a in s t  F u l f o r d  in ' '
a C F S J N E R A L  C O .L T D .
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IMPORTANT
V I C T O R I A  A U G T I G N
Instructed by Sir Ernest Fetter, well known Eng­
lish Engineer, who is returning to England, we 
will sell
W E L L  K E P T  1 4 - Y E A R - O L D
'7 4 7/'
7':. 7'/...
overlooking beautiful and historical Gadboro Bay, 
commanding an unobstructable panoramic sea and 
mountain view,: 2.34 acres, three miles from Vic- 
toria, 10 rooms, every convenience, close to golf, 
boating, fishing.
; - ' , ; 4  4' ,  ■ , 4 , " " ' 'S A L E ' , ' ; T I M E : '7 ' '
P I C T O R I A L  B R O G H U R E  O F  R E S I D E N G E
. /;* O N : R E Q U E S T '  ' 7 , . ,  ■
'.'j/
E N T I R E  C O N T E N T S
4
' M A Y : ; 7 0 S ; ;  ,
■:'ori'-Request/:'/'*,:,' 
7 7/7 ( P r o c e e d s  to  C h a r i t y )  7 , -: 7 ,:77:
!K/’8r'4:<
4,77;” .'7-:4 7;'7.':'74-"..-'7-7 7,'7...--'- .'■„.74'7. '.-7444:., ■,-.:47 7. ,''',;7;'7. 7 ,,-",-  .,-7'
Au(itioneers an(I A ppraisers/
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w as  w ell  w a sh e d ,  n e a t ly  m e n d e d .
A  D A N C E
T h a t  ev en ing ,  h a v in g  r e g i s t e r e d  
a t  th e  F u l fo r d  Inn ; w e  d a n c e d  a t  
th e  F u l f o r d  C o m m u n i ty  H a l l  j u s t  
a ro u n d  th e  co rn e r .  I l a d  th e  d a n c e  
o p e n e d  u p  in a po o l  o f  b lo o d  w h ile  
l o g g e r s  s lu g g e d  it o u t  w i th  j a g g e d  
b o t t l e s  in th e  c e n t r e  of th e  f loor,  
it  w o u ld  h ave  f it ted  in m u c h  m o r e  
with som e sad-sack Ganges w a rn ­
in g s  w e  had  hea rd .  B u t  on  th e  
w a lls  w e r e  f e s to o n s  of  lilac, g r e e n ­
e r y  a n d  w h i te  r ibbon .  A n  o r c h e s ­
t r a  of local i s l a n d e r s — tw o  s a x o ­
p h o n e s ,  a p ia n o  an d  trap.s— flo o d ed  
tlie hall w i th  i r re s is t ib le  m us ic .  
T h e  f lo o r  w as  s a t in - s m o o th ,  h a v ­
in g  r e c e n t ly  been  sp e c ia l ly  “s a n d ­
e d ” ; e v e r y th in g  w as  w ell o r g a n ­
ized  even  to  th e  d in in g  hall  in th e  
b a s e m e n t  w h e r e  p e o p le  e n jo y e d  
r e f r e s h m e n t s  a t  ta b le s  in s t e a d  of  
ju ,gg l ing  coffee , s a n d w ic h e s  an d  
ca k e  on k n e e s  in th e  hall.
An e n th u s ia s t ic  b u n c h  f ro m  
G a n g e s  t r o o p e d  in; n u r s e s  an d  
th e i r  .srpiires, y o u n g  m e n  a n d  w o-
AUTO PARTS 
SERVICE
W h en  you need  new or  
used Auto Parts -  Tires  
B o a t  Parts, etc., deliv­
ered in a hurry . . .  we 
sh ip  C.O.D. for quick  
service.
GAYIN JACK
1317 Quadra St. - Victoria 
— PHONE E0331 — T
CAMPERS . . . 
LOOK !
S leep  fo r  sa le  \vith  a  n e w
A IR  M A T T R E SS
T o u g h  p la s t ic  b o n d e d  m a ­
te r i a l  t h a t ’ll g ive  y o u  y e a r s  
I of se rv ice .  33” w ide  b y  6’2” 
| ,  long .  / I n f l a t e  b y /  Q C
m o u th  o r  p u m p . . ......
P U P  T E N T S
All new . T o u g h  t e n t  duck , 
j m ild ew  p ro o f ,  w a te r p r o o f ,  
f lam e  4 re s is ta n t .  7 C o m p le te ;  
w i th  po les ,  C | K
I ro p e s  a n d  pegs.. .. .;  . / «
A com plete line of Sleeping  
B ags , and Camping Equips 
' ment.7,-';,"'7'7-
7 f H E : G E N E R A L  
7 W A R E H O U SE
,7:''/:} •/-
1012 Goivernrnent 7 ̂ "Near- Fort
th is  ha l l .  E v e r y b o d y  k n e w  e v e ry  
body ,  a n d  all e n jo y e d  th e m se lv e s .
T H E  R U C K L E S
■I'rom F u lfo rd ,  B e a v e r  P o i n t  
■Road w a s  o u r  n e x t  w a lk ,  s o m e  12 
m iles  t h e r e  and  back .  T h a t  w a s  
w h e r e  th e  R u c k le s  l ived—-Alfred, 
H e n r y  an d  H e n r y ’s sons .  M a n y  
h ad  to ld  u s  o f  th is  u n u s u a l  fam ily .  
A b o u t  A lf re d  s o m e o n e  h ad  sa id :  
“ H e ’s a p h i lo s o p h e r  w h o  co l le c ts  
guns and  makes violins.”
I 'h e  ro ad  tu rn s  a n d  tw is t s  far  
b ac k  f ro m  th e  F u l f o r d  H a r b o r  
s h o r e  l ine  to avoid  h ills  a n d  tw o  
o r  th r e e  love ly  lakes  a r o u n d  w h ic h  
it c u rv e s .  T h e  B e a v e r  P o in t  s c h o o l  
to  w h ic h  w e cam e is th e  o ld e s t  
sc h o o l  sti l l  in u se  in B r i t i sh  C o l-  
u m bia .
I t  w a s  th e n  62 y e a r s  old. W o u l d  
w e like  to  see th e  p u p i ls  in c la s s?  
M a r j o r y  p lo r th ,  th e  t e a c h e r ,  to o k  
us up  a n d  in t ro d u c e d  us. B e c a u s e  
to  s c h o o l  ch i ld ren ,  a n y  d iv e rs io n  
i.s b e t t e r  th a n  none, w e  w e r e  w e l ­
c o m e d  w ith  h e a r t - w a r m i n g  sm iles .  
O n  th e  b la c k b o a rd  w a s  a m a p  of  
In d ia  d r a w n  b y  te a c h e r ,  a n d  p ic ­
tu re s  o f  R a ja h s ,  w a t e r  b u f fa lo es ,  
an d  e l e p h a n t s  d r a w n  by th e  c h i l ­
d r e n ,  w h o  a lso  h ad  m a d e  p a p e r  
m o d e ls  o f  I nd i an  t ree s .
.-Mlred Ruckle, M a r jo r y  told us, 
w a s  a m a n  we w e re  .going to  like. 
H e  h a d  r e c e n t ly  b e e n  in v i t e d  to  
ta lk  to  th e  p u p i ls  a b o u t  sc h o o l  
a n d  life. T h e  c h i ld r e n  h a d  lo v ed  
it.
, D o w n  th e  ro a d  a m i l e  o r  so, we 
c a m e  to  A l f r e d ’s h o n ie .  H i s  h o u s e  
s to o d  h ig h  in the  m id s t  o f  E n g l i s h  
a n d  J a p a n e s e  w a l n u t  t r e e s ,  r o s e  
b u s h e s  a n d  a la v ish  d is p la y  of  
f lo w ers .  N e a r  th e  g a t e  w a s  a  f ine  
n a t iv e  J u n ip e r  tree .
( T o  be c o n t in u e d ) .
p o u l t r y  m a r k e t  r e p o r t :
W h i l e ' p r i c e s  a re  h o ld in g  s t e a d y  
on  th is  m a rk e t ,  th e  u n d e r t o n e  is 
e a s ie r  d u e  to  an i n c r e a s i n g  v o lu m e  
o f  s l i g h t ly  lo w e r  p r i c e d  o f fe r in g s  
f rom  p ra ir ie  points now  dow n to  52 
c e n ts  d e l iv e red .  E a s t e r  w e e k  r e ­
ta i l  s a le s  w e r e  v e r y  g o o d ,  w ith  
m a n j p s t o r e s  f e a tu r in g  e g g s  in d is ­
p la y s  a n d  a d v e r t i s in g .
P o u l t r y  m e a t  w as  a l so  f e a tu re d ,  
w ith  t u r k e y s  an d  b r o i l e r s  m a k in g  
up th e  bu lk  of q u i te  b r i s k  sa les .  
I 'ow l p r ice s  a r e  t ig h t e n in g .
m CANVAS GOODS Awnings, Sails, Boat k
s  „  Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck ^
^  E.stimates Free — Covers, W aterproof Clothing, '
1  F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
= 5  (Established 1886)
=  570 Johnson St.—Canvas in  Stock Up to 10 F eet W lde--G  4632
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVM fISERS
C O R O N A T IO N  O D E
Jo h n  Afasefield's C oro n a t io n  O de 
will a p p e a r  in the approved  40-page 
souven ir  p ro g ra m  of  the  C oronation 
which will go on sale th roughou t  
C anada  on May 5 at $1. P roceeds  
will go  to Kin.g Geo.rge's Jubilee 
T r u s t
New Wonder Gem gl Science tested >1
Bniversilj ot Toronto. “Fjr BriiMn TIun J W ’
Diamond." "taslini Brilliance." 0»er 79 W
*Mtin!old"rinss-t/tO(iriciolJdiirBend. U( yJ
Write new ter FSIIEealalMu*.
TANYA GEMS, DEPT B, 7M Yonje. Toronto
s o o n  RUM
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EV ER Y O N E
.
9 0 0W h e s i  f m w m f i ®
T i X  A  F L A T u u u
IEM OU
Lcjok under ••a u t o m o b i l e
T IR E S "  in  i h e  V c l io w  P a g e s *
L o o k  u n d e r  • • E X T E R M IN A T I N G  
o r  F U M I G A T I N G ”  in  
t h e  Y e l lo w  P a g e s **7'4"; '7:".'' >,47:7:7,■'■■7 ..■7'j,*4.4'';'4'47,7.7. ■7;-:,':'■..■7:74-*-7:;v
BUY 7 a : BAT .:
To som e 1 ucky  
per.son goes thi,s 
EMERSON ‘'20 ” 
Television C O m- 
p 1e t e  : w i t h  
matching c a b - 
inot base.
Look under ••SPORTING 
G O O D S ” in the Yellow Pages’*
*Tho yoHow Poges tell who
B R l T I S n  C O L V M J i J A  
T E L E P U O N E '  C O M P A N Y
A GOODWILL GESTURE 
:FROM : DAVIS : MOTORS
Eywyontt haij «h opportunity to win thia $545 Emerson 20-inch  
leld^itiion set nhsolutoly free . . . qur w ay of sftying thank you
f o r  . t h e  w o n c l o r f u l ' ' a c c e p t a n c e ;  o f ' Q f t Y i a ' ; M o l o r » , ' y ' B o a d , w i n ’ !; L i f t e d ' /
L'Pj'V’ pui/ wi(l^ of us(!(l cars and jjiclc
up .vonr lickcl, foj- your chance on tht! It-.li.A'ision sot. No strings, 
attachod •— Yon don’t have to biiv ii thing.
/, '1*7,
:■ 4.'::
' 4 ' . "  ,  ■ ■'77.' 
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This atlvoitiSBment I3  s o t  pabUshca 
or displiiyod by tho Xilqaor 7 Control 
Qovormneat: of  
Colum'bla.
x iu u e xisa s  
 iBpla  h  l 
Soard or by the 
..British: 
1002 G O V E R N M E N T  ST. G 8124 (5 L ines)
Our Own Acts Affect 
Our Good Health . . .
.  .  .  a n d  c o m m o n  s e n s e  liv in g  is a n  e x c e l l e n t  g u i d e  t o  
fo l lo w . T h e  fu n c tio n s  o f  m e d ic in e  a n d  s u r g e r y  a r e  m o s t  
o f t e n  u s e d  t o  h e lp  n a t u r e  o v e r c o m e  t h e  re su lts  o f  o u r  o w r j  
a b u s e s  a n d  n e g le c t .
B y n o r m a l  c a r e ,  b y  r e g u l a r  liv in g , a n d  w ith  t h e  a i d  o f  
f r e q u e n t  e x a m in a t io n  b y  y o u r  D o c to r ,  y o u  c a n  m a in ta in  
b e t t e r  h e a l th .  A n  i m p o r t a n t  p a r t  o f  th is  c a r e  is t h e  u s e  o f  
h ig h e s t  q u a l i t y  d r u g s  a n d  m e d ic in e s ,  such  a s  th o s e  o f  
P a r k e ,  D a v is  &  C o m p a n y - —w h ich  a r e  r e g u l a r l y  s to c k e d  






, for  (inc I’ooiii (ir e v e r y  ro o m ,  
tl iese  I 'e rn i iu ie n t ly  O i l - b ’illctl 
JRidiiiu i 7 F le e t r ic  Paijel.s a r e  
the  m uH t,co iiven it 'i ' l ,  d e in ie s t ,
7 fo rm  of ; lieiit e v e r  ilevi.sed, 
.Smallei' uKultdN I'iiti lie ii ioved  
; f ro m  r o o m  ;: to  r o o i n / / S e l f : 
: e o i i t ro l le d ,  /(/oii iiei 't ;: to :  an y  
o u t le t  , , , t h a t ’s all. '
yl(: Y c t i l  ' T h c v u ' s  
• J r u o  Y ” *"®
for ovovyono at 
£ J | » v i .  M o t o r .
S T .
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e l e c t e i c d ,  y„
dust dial for fluffy bone-dry or ironing-damp!
i i ' i i
B b ' i ' r i m i  
M A D K  '
Inir fiitihev pnii icu ldrs,  / call
. . } '  ' ' p 'a n e l e C' ' .
E L E C T R I C  l I E A T m a  CO .
77J9"Vlcw. S t , ' : / ' . ' . ' ' * ' B ' 2 S2 1 "
7''.:''Vi c t o k i a }'}''*'7 7 '
• 4' ■/.
: ■
Those a lre ad y  on  th e  vo ters  list will receive Post Cord
KoHfficafrbn; thiaLfrhoy/arq rcgisf-erod. >■"7 i.'.
' .' ■ //V''/}." /',■ 7} : ■;,''',:/'0/'.:. V ,  } }/ ' ''■* :/'■ '
'Aiiiiouiicomo'sil' wim^be :mado^o f  O /lalcr'cId^a^Yegardm^
doles oMd: location . o f ' regisfrofioit :ceiifires/ for:xonvcn- 
ionco; o f  th o se  oof; regisforod os T>rovmciol/:Vofers/
HO GENERAL; HOUSE TO HOUSE CANVASS IS TO
7 BE UNDERTAKEN.
your ipoper for oii oninoiiticemenf by th e  
Rogislror of V oters in your d istric t..■■47 7 * '*
:"*,7 : :
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S askatchew an Lady 
Is W .A . Speaker
O n  T h u rsd ay ,  A pril  9, the m onthly 
m eeting  o f  the  W .A . o f  Shady C reek  
United  C hurch  was held  a t  the hom e 
o f  M rs.  G. R. Sm ith ,  V erd ie r  Ave. 
P re s iden t  M rs. 11. P. P ea rso n  was 
in the  chair .  Co-hostesses  were Mrs. 
i’l. E. H ind ley  and  Mrs..  W a n am aker .  
T h e r e  was an  a t ten d a n ce  o f  11. T he  
m em bers  were  m uch  pleased to wel­
com e back Miss L. D ea r in g  a f t e r  a 
lirolonged absence, due to  illness.
M rs.  D. J .  H indley .  o f  Biggar, 
Sask.,  w ho is v is i t ing  her  sister-in- 
law, M rs.  K. E. H indley. was the 
gu es t  speaker. S h e  gave a very in­
te re s t in g  address  which was inspired 
by h e r  hav ing  seen the  stone m em ­
o r ia l  to  the la te  Rev. Dr.  Currie , by 
the roadside  on the  W e s t  Saanich  
Road, n ea r  R oyal O ak . I t  was he 
who, un d er  the  auspices of the Can- 
ariian C ongrega tiona l Churcli,  many 
3 ' ea rs  ago foundeil a mission in .'Vn- 
gola , W e s t  . '\frica. T lie speaker de­
scribed a lllm called "T h e  King 's  
.Man,’ which gave  the life h is to ry  
of an .'Vfrican boy who liad been 
lirouglit up lirst in his native home, 
tlien in a primary: mission school and 
linally in a secondary  school, called 
the C urr ie  in s t i tu te .  W hen  this boy 
had g ro w n  to m anhood  and  had iie- 
cuinc an  o rdained  m inister,  he toured  
tianad:> in com pany with a son of  
i’lev. Mr. T ucker,  successor to Rev. 
Dr. C u r r ie  in the .Vngola Alission.
. M O RE A B O U T
KEATING
(Continued from Page Three)
D o u g la s  S in c la i r  s p e n t  t h e  la t t e r  
h a l f  of th e  h o l id a y  w e e k  w i th  h is  
a u n t  a n d  u n c le .  Air. a n d  Airs. J .  D. 
H o l lo w a y ,  E a s t  S a a n ic h  R o a d .
M rs .  J .  W .  G ibb of  V e y a n e s s  
R oad ,  w i th  h e r  tw o  c h i ld re n ,  L in ­
da and  Alelvin, h a v e  r e tu r n e d  to  
th e i r  h o m e  a f t e r  a p r o lo n g e d  h o l i ­
day  visit in E n g la n d .
M isses  J e a n  a n d  A g n e s  H a m i l ­
ton ,  of V a n c o u v e r ,  w e r e  w e e k -e n d  
g u e s ts  d u r in g  the  E a s t e r  v a c a t io n ,  
o f  th e i r  cous in ,  Aliss W i l m a  AIc- 
Nally , V’e y a n e s s  R o a d .
Air. a n d  Airs. R u s s e l l  P u n t  a re  
v is i to rs  f r o m  Q u e s n e l ,  B.C.'; a t  th e  
h o m e  of Air. ■ a n d  M rs .  W i l l a rd  
Alichell , E a s t  S a a n ic h  R o a d .
M r. an d  Airs.  J. F . B r e i t e n b a c h  
an d  th e i r  tw o  d a u g h te r s ,  L in d a  an d
A rran g e m e n ts  were m a d e for  :i 
spring  tea and  sale o f  hom e cooking, 
to be held on W edne.sday, Afay 1.5, at 
the home of/Airs.  A .  Cuthliert ,  Beach 
Drive.
'riie nex t regu la r  m eeting  will lie 
held on Thursd:i\- , Alay 21, at the 
home of  Airs. R. E. H ind ley ,  H agan  
Rotid. T h e  co-hostesses  will be Airs. 
C. J. C ru ickshauk  and Airs. Al. Dela- 
mcre.
f tl i f i Shivering Dan
waa a  sorry m an  
on heating oi! 
he forgot to  plan!
Yob wosi’t 
c a u g lit €®lcf
• .  w ills e u r  sm fom tiiic re f ill serv ice
No more worries about a safe supply o f heat­
i n g ,  n o n -  _  . _    4. ^ -
nace Oil or Standard Stove Oil, We check and 
refill ̂ your tank regularly-—you never have to 
give it a /thought. Give us a call today.
A G E N T
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5cci9tvam*5 C rou;n  
Scagivam'sf V.O. 
Sca^vauvs “83 
Sca^vttUVs K ings P la te  
5cft^vam'S! Special Old
Alarcia, sp e n t  th e  w e e k -e n d  holi-  
d:iy a t  P o r t  A lb e rn i .
T h e  S o u th  S a a n ic h  W o m e n ’s I n ­
s t i tu te  gave  a te a  a n d  E a s t e r  p a r ty  
a t  th e  I n s t i t u t e  H a l l  on  W e d n e s ­
day a f te rn o o n ,  A p r i l  8 . E a s t e r  e g g s  
an d  ca n d y  w e r e  d i s t r ib u t e d  to  th e  
ch i ld ren ,  a n d  th e  m o t h e r s  e n jo y e d  
a f te rn o o n  tea. G a m e s  w e r e  a r ­
r a n g e d  for  the  c h i ld re n ,  a n d  w in ­
n e r s  of p r ize s  w e r e  L in d a  B r e i t e n ­
bach,  J u n e  F a r re l l ,  D a v id  B o l s te r  
and  V’ic to r  T u b m a n .  T h o s e  p r e s ­
en t  w e re  Airs. W .  M c N a l ly ,  Airs.
A. B o l s te r  w i th  D av id ,  D o u g la s  
and  Ji l l :  Airs. A .  H a f e r ,  Airs. L. 
F a r r e l l  w ith  J u n e ,  Airs. W .  B a te  
w ith  W e n d y ,  Airs.  C. E s s e r y ,  Airs. 
B re i te n b a c h  w i th  L in d a ,  a n d  V ic ­
to r  T u b m a n .
Airs. K a r l  P e d e r s e n  a n d  h e r  f a m ­
ily, o f  T a n n e r  R o a d ,  h a v e  m o v e d  
in to  th e  f o rm e r  B a ld o c k  h o m e  on 
O ld f ie ld  R oad .
Aliss D o n n a g a i l  A lidd le ton ,  of 
A 'ictoria. has  been  s p e n d in g  a p a r t  
of th e  E a s te r  s’a c a t io n  w i th  Aliss 
J o a n  B utler .  K e a t in g  C r o s s  Road.
T ile  new ly  f o rm e d  S c o u t  t ro o p  
of K ea t ing ,  u n d e r  th e  le a d e rs h ip  of 
S c o u tm a s te r  R, E. H e n le y ,  will 
Itold a t r o o p  in v e s t i t u re  on th e  
a l te rn o cm  of .Sunday, A iir il  26, a t 
.5 o ’c lock  :it K e a t in g  sc liool.  T h e  
b o y s  will rece ive  t h e i r  T e n d e r f o o t  
B a d g es  in s u i ta b le  c e re m o n ia l ,  
wi t h t ho Rev. W m . I J u c k in g h a m  of 
S id n ey  as p ad re .  D is t r i c t  '^ c o u t - '  
m a s te r  D o n a ld  H a m e r  will a lso  be 
p re se n t ,  a n d  all p a r e n t s  a n d  in te r ­
e s ted  p e r s o n s  a r e  in v i ted  to  com e 
for the  occa.sion. R c fre sh m en t .s  
will 1)0 se rved .
A la rge  n u m b e r  of  f r ie n d s  h e lp - ,  
od V ic to r  T u b m a n  to  c e le b r a te  iiis 
e ig h th  b i r th d a y  a t  t h e  h o m e  of his  
p a re n ts .  Air. a n d  Airs.  J .  N. T u b ­
m an ,  O ld f ie ld  R o a d ,  on  S a tu rd a y ,  
•April 11 . G a m e s  w e r e  p la y ed ,  w in ­
n e r s  b e in g  N eil A lcC ask il l  and  
S ta n le y  P e r ry .  A  s i t -d o w n  su p p e r  
w as  se rv e d  f e a t i t r in g  a d e c o r a te d  
cake, and  th o s e  p r e s e n t  w e r e :  Neil 
AlcCaskill, T o m m y  Cave, David 
B o ls te r ,  Billy  D ra k e ,  R i c k e y  
AAniite, R o n n ie  T y le r ,  G len  G ille s­
pie. A\''ally Gait,  J o h n  C o o k ,  A lu r­
ray  H u r s t .  D a v id  Alichell ,  C ol in  
A rm o u r ,  StKanley P e r r y ,  \ ' ' i c to r  and  
A lic ia  T u b m a n .  AGctor’s g r a n d ­
m o th e r ,  Airs. .A. M :urphy, o f  : AMc- 
to r ia ,  w as  a lso  p r e s e n t  fo r  the 
o ccas ion .
G bklie  K ir k p a t r ic k ,  so n  o f  M r. 
an d  A’Irs .  G. A’’. K i r k p a t r i c k ,  K e a t ­
in g  C ro ss  R o a d ,  e n t e r t a i n e d  a t  a 
p a r t y  for  h is  f r i e n d s  a t  h is  h o m e  
p n : S a t tt I- d ay  e v e n i n g. D  an  ci n g  w a  s 
en jo y ed ,  a n d  a : b u f fe t  s u p p e r  w as  
se rved . AA'Aniiers o f / .sp ec ia l  p r ize s  
were  ' Alisses B a rb a r a  H e n r y  and 
J t in e t  L ein ,  an d  / J i m /  P e a r s o n  . aiid 
J c r r y  /F a g a i i . /  Gilest,s p r e s e n t  were.:/^ 
/A l i s s e s /L / r i la  /Alichell,: J a n e t 4 L e i n , " 
/B a rb a ra  V ;H enry,: : ;Doiina:/B iclcfofd ,/l  
;D p h n a .  AAJo'oldridge,:::,Lois:/:TIollpVi • 
/way, /C laudia '/VBtit ler;/ /  Dohiiaga:il/,!
: A lidd le ton  : a n d  " J i l l  / KirkpEttrickjV 
M e ss r s .  D a v id  H a n c o c k ,  H a v id  1 
T h o m a s ,  l/’a d d y  / P a t t e r s b i j  / /L eo  i 
AAMlkihsori, / p z z ie / : 'C o c k e t t ,  VGpi(lie ! 
Kirkpatric:k//: H o n / :W p c )J t re d ,  :L au-  'j 
rence/'/ Combs./ J e r r y :  :F a g a n , / /T o n y / i  
S h a w ,- /  Cl 1 a  r 1 i c. /:: J o h n s  on ,V * L es l ie / '  
/T.bwers; V R  ob/i/h/: ::KiH<patrick, /"J/iin/ 
P earson  and  /Mi-/; M il le r . / / / . / / / ///// / :/:
Ladies of W .I.
M eet a t Fulford
T h e  m onth ly  m eeting  of the South 
Salt S p r in g  AA'omen’s Ins t i tu te  was 
held on T h u rsd ay ,  April 9, at the 
hom e of  Airs. AI. Gyves. Airs. Ronald 
l.ee was in the chair.
I 'h e  'g i f t  convener  reported  that 
a liouciuet had been sent to a hos- 
Iiitalized friend f rom  the district. A 
rep o r t  from  the  hospital convenor 
sta ted  th a t  the m a tron  of the hospital 
had acknow ledged  the receipt o f  the 
two bed th row s tha t  bad lieen d o ­
nated  to  tbe  In s t i tu te  W ard .  I t  was 
also decided to send a bridge talile. 
p laying ca rds  .and a crib board to tlie 
Ins ti tu te  AA''ard.
The. n ex t  m eeting will be held 
on Alay 5. instead of the second 
T h u rsd ay ,  at the home of Mrs. A. 
Davis.
b 'ollowing ad jou rnm en t ,  tea was 
SCI v(.*d by Airs. Al. (.iy\'es, assisted 
iiy Airs. R. Lee and  Mrs. F. Reid.
 ---------------------------------   L ..__
Airs. O. J .  AAAilker. o f  AJtncou- 
ver  w a s  a g u e s t  d u r in g  the  h o l id a y  
w e e k  of  Air. and  Airs. J. F . C oope r,  
E a s t  S a a n ic h  R oad ,
 ̂ Aliss S y lv ia  W r ig h t ,  T e l e g r a p h  
Road , w a s  h o s te s s  on  S a tu r d a y  
e v e n in g  at a p a r ty  and  s h o w e r  to  
c o m id im e n t  M iss  I ' lo re n ce  H i tc h  
an d  Geor.ge A lcG regor ,  (.if AGctoria, 
w h o  will l i e .m a r r i e d  on A pri l  25 a t  
.St. J o h n ’s C h u rc h .  G ifts  w ere  p rc -  
.sented to the  y o u n g  coup le  in a 
.gaily d e c o r a te d  E a s t e r  egg. A b o u t  
50 .guests  w e re  i iresen t.  a,nd g a m e s  
w e re  enjo)-ed , w in n e r s  bein.g Airs. 
H e r b e r t  L ane ,  Air. and  Airs. K en  
S ta n la k e ,  Aliss B ella  L u sco in b e  
an d  .Al. D av ie s .  '
BIR TH D A Y  PARTY  
ENJOYED A T  GANGES
in  hono r  of  her  daugh ter  Alar- 
ilynne and  to m a rk  her 12th b ir th ­
day, Airs. A .  AI. B row n  way hostess 
to a few youn,g friends at an a f t e r ­
noon party  given a t  her home, Scott 
Road, Gnn.ges.
■\ scaven.ger hunt,  for which jirizes 
were  aw arded ,  and  o ther  ou t-o f-doo r  
games w ere  followed by hot dogs 
and tea on the beach.
A m ongst those  present were D o r ­
othy D odds,  S h a r ro u  Crofton, J e n ­
n ifer  G raham . S h a ro n  Gore. W endy  
M orris ,  Alary Nelson. Judy  .Sci'tt. 
Alelodie T es ta r ,  I ’emiy I 're l fo rd .  
T ina  VN'est, D o n n a  W hite,  Lynne 
Young.
P lay  To Be Staged 
A t P .-T .A . M eeting
Tlie regu la r  m eeting  of the Royal 
O ak high school P.-T..A. will be held 
in the lioyal O ak  hi.gh school atidi- 
torium oti Alonday, April 20, a t ,8 p.m.
L. .Schmelz, delegate to the P .-T .A . 
|irovincial convention,  will repiart to 
the meeting. I he high school d r a m a  
club will present the play " 'n i e  D ea r  
Departed .’’ which they p resen ted  at 
the ilistrict d ram a  festival.
A ID S C H U R C H  F U N D
l- lyjioldiiig  an Easter  basket stall 
on S :itu rda\’ tifteruoon ,at Alouat 
Bros. S tore , .Mrs. .A. .M. B row n re a l ­
ized .$20 to w ard s  the funds of  the  
United Cliurch E ven ing  Circle.
C a n a d a ’s p o p u la t io n  .should a d ­
vance  b e y o n d  t h e  15.000,000 m a r k  
th is  year .
C athedral F und 
To Benefit
An E as te r  tea, sponsored  by St. 
Alary’s Guild, was held on Tuesday, 
April 8, a t  R o sen ea th  Farm , the 
home of Alisses Gladys and C ree  
Shaw.
O'he guests w ere  welcomed by the 
jiresident. Airs. W .  W . Hippisley. 
Reception room s w ere  decorated  
wUh daffodils  and  plum  blossom, 
while the tea table w as cen tred  with 
a low silver liowl of  daffodils. P re -  
sidin;v were Airs. lA C. T u r n e r  tuul 
Mrs. Gordnn P arsons.  S e rv i tc u rs  
were Mrs. H. Dickens. Airs. M. 
Gear Evans. Airs. J. S ilvester,  Alisses 
Alargaret Scutt, Shirley  .Silvester and 
Cree Shaw
Aliss (.ikulys S haw  was the general 
convener. A stall o f  jams, jellies and  
pickles w.is in charge of  Airs. .A. 
Davis.
Afrs. 1'. L. Jackson  was at the 
door and reported the proceeds to be 
,$,i5, which will be sent to V ictoria  
Cathedrtd Im provem ent Fund.
R. G. HANLEY
Expert English U pholsterer
M a n y  y e a r s  w i th  
D a v id  S p e n c e r ’s L td .
S e t te e s ,  L o u n g e s  a n d  C h a i r s  
r e p a i r e d ,  r e - b u i l t  a n d  r e - c o v ­
e re d  e q i i s l  to  n e w .  W id e s t  
.selection of la te s t  c o v e r in g s  
in V ic to ria .
S.ll Fort Street - Victoria  
— Phone G 1813 —
■ T .V . '
FOR EVERYONE
A T  D.M.
Y es— th e r e ’s T r u e  V a lu e  fo r  ev e ry ­
one  all the  t im e  a t  D a v is  A lotors.  
■'.I’rue  \ ' a l u e  r e p r e s e n te d  b y  all-  
t im e low p r ic e s  p lu s  th e  fac t th a t  
e v e ry  ca r  h a s  a fu ll  th i r ty -d a y  
r e tu rn  p r iv i le g e  w a r r a n ty .  T h e r e ’s 
T e lev is io n ,  to o ,  a t  D av is  M o to r s  . 
. . a  .$545 E m e r s o n  T e lev is io n  to 
be g iven  a w a y  to  s o m e  lucky  p e r ­
son  . . n o t h i n g  to  b u y  . . . See 
o u r  .Ad on  p a g e  8 .
$49 DOW N
' / i n  l i u i c K
S E D A N  ...
' Q j r  F O R D
S E D A N  ...
' Q O  VVILLA'S 
O U  S E D A N  ...
'3 6 S E D A N
38 P l .V , M O U T H  -
N.-VSH 5 - P A S S .
d -B .  C O U P F .  ..............
'/SI U O D G F  ■
( s J L  S F T I A H   ..........










V ictoria's Leading Resort
IS N OW  O PE N  FO R  T H E  SEASON
Drive out Jor q  meal in our beautiful Marine V iew  dining room. See
accbmmodation and equipm ent which w e have  
added to the lodge this winter.
C A PT . and M RS. D . H . M cK A Y  K E A T IN G  130M
Nonivt CniFFIN 
•W X  F i ir in  O I r ito to r , N o r m  G r i l l ln ,
In l io n r il  ( lu ll) ' in  li lii  n iir ly  u io r n l i iK  rn iiliir n  
I 'A U M  F A ltK . A h a  »nrvl<in I o  r iirm iirn  
i j  o l i i ’rii lu ' lirloK H  y m i L itr it l u iiir lu -t  
r c |io r ln ,  i l i it i i  o n  r i ir n ilo K  i i i i i l  In lo r v ln w *  
w i l l i  liM iilliiK iiK r l ii i i l l l ir in lt i .
Dial 980 Monday  through 
Saturday al 6i05 a.m.
This advorfisorpont Is nol publlshod o r  d is p la y e d  by  
the Liquor Conlrol Board  or  by  the Goverrtmon» o f  British Col
V . ’ "
lo m b ia .
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'1949 
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GUARANTEED F(
against cuts, blowouts, rim  cuts, undler” 
inflation, and o ther negligence
.
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ich C h a m b e r  o f  Com merce held in 
the  B r e n tw o o d  W om en’s Ins ti tu te  
hall on M o n d a y  night and  jjresided 
over  by P re s id e n t  George Moody, 
th e re  w as a  good  attendance of  mem­
bers. J .  V. Johnson , W a lte r  S. Miles 
and  Ja m e s  McNeeiy, o f  the  V ic to ria  
C h a m b e r  of  Commerce, a lso  at- 
tended.'
M r.  Jo h n so n ,  before insta ll ing  as 
])resident, G eorge Moody, and  as 
vice - p residen t,  A r th u r  Bolster, 
s tressed  the  g rea t  influence fo r  good 
the  C h a m b e rs  of C om m erce and 
B o a rd s  o f  T ra d e  were th ro u g h o u t  
Canada. W a l te r  Miles and Jam es 
M cN eely  expressed their  p leasure at 
being preseiit.
A m o n g  m a tte rs  discussed and  pass­
ed on w e r e : the graduab  d isappear­
ance o f  w i l d ' flowers th roughout the 
.. P en in su la  th rough  reckless and in
the signs thcron and asked th a t  the 
p roper  authori ties be asked to place 
a sign with the  w ord  “O b se rv a to ry ” 
on the west, side of  the W e s t  Saanich  
R oad  and pointing  to the en t rance  
to  the observatory.
T h e  president was asked to appo in t  
a committee to co-operate with  o th e r  
local bodies and organizations in 
connection with the  pain t and  c lean ­
up campaign coming on in May.
T h e  president announced tha t  the  
annual banc|uet would be held on 
April  22, the ca tering  to be done  by 
m embers of the W o m e n ’s In s ti tu te .
T he  secretary announced tliat he 
had been advised by Central Saanich  
municipality tha t they had set aside 
approxim ately 12 acres f ro n t in g  on 
Gore -Ave. as a park.
R efloated
..._ , 4 A f te r  refreshm ents  w e r e  served
disc rim ina te  picking by the  iniblic. N orm an  T urner ,  o f  the is land  T u g  X 
and  a niotion was p;issed ask ing  the Barge Co., recounted in a m o s t  in ­
barge, opera tions of  which w e r e  
spread over  a period of th ree  years. 
T licse liarges a re  now in service at 
Victoria H arbo r .
provincial fo r  more.government 
s tr ingen t  regulations for the ir  pres­
ervation: ' ,
/ Seeks Signs 
A mem ber pointed out tha t  owing 
to the position of  the gate  to the
tercsting  m anner the .salvaging o f  
two steel barges of M ann ing  T im b e r  
P roduc ts  Ltd., one asho re  on a 
beach at Pacheena tmd ano ther  in 120 
feet, o f  ’ water, in Zebtillos H ttrbor.
F-le described in detail the method.s
r/:
ob.servatory scores of Victbriti and used to successfully re f loa t  e a c h
FIR E SEA SON  
A PPR O A C H IN G
In  N o r th  Saanich and Sidney 
villtige f i re  |,)ermits will be required 
for  the li.ghtin.g o f  any fires in the 
open a f te r  M ay 1. T h is  date  is set 
a m onth  ahctid by Central .Saanich 
and  .Stianich municipalities. In  those 
areas  perm its  a rc  retiuired af te r  
April 1.
On the  isltmds the date is also set 
a t  the la te r  month, the fire setisoii 
will ojien Alay 1 .
b ro in  these dates u n t i l  O ctober no 
sucii f ires  may be lighted w ithout a 
permit.
C o n t in u e d  f r om P a g e  2.
In and
AROUND TO W N
lvos.s : S t i inger ,  Victcn'ia, w as  an 
E a s te r  vi.sitor w ith  J o n t y  S la te r ,  
S h o re a c re  Ivotul.
W I T H
t  ROD and GUN
I N  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
NYLON ANKLETS
100% p u r e n y l o n .  B lue, W i n e ,  G rey  an d  N avy .  S h r in k  re-
s is tan t .  A.)0 -day g u a r a n te e .  T’air .   ........   ...1 .0 0  - 1.50
Boy.sJ .sizes, 7 - lOjJ. Pair...........;.................................. ,.:......89c 9 Sc
SIDNEY M EN ’S and BOYS’ W EA R




.........2.25 S ilk  D re s s e s  ........
.........1.50 E s m o n d  B la n k e ts
P lastic and Terry Bibs..: ......
;7 T H E  G1FT7SHOPPE
  ...... 2.45
...1.35-1,59
......25c-29c
S ID N E Y ,
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l O T l G E
G.wl-'
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The Sidney and N orth Saanich Choral S o c i0 y  w ill 
present a concert a t the/E m anuel Baptist Church, 
V ictoria, at 8.15 p.m . on Tuesday, A pril 21.
there w ill be a rehearsal on 
Sunday, April / 26, at th e  North Saanich H igh  
School at 3 p.m ., prior to M usic Festival A p p ear­
ance, M ohday,;/Aprii,/27. ,'',>7.7''/''7"7,7>.,77'/
—  -  ■
A
Cnm ula e m e r g e d  from  1952 w ith  
the  .stronge.st d o l l a r  in J h c  w orld ,  
a r e c o rd  cai.iital inve .s tm en t of 
.$5.2()0.0(,)(),0no,000 and  e x p o r t s  su r -  
I jass ing  $4,(K)0.0.00,000 fo r  th e  firs t  






N e x t  shoot o f  the N o rth  Saanich 
R od and  G un Club is slated for 
April 26. T h e  event, a practice shoot, 
will see the  Beacon Ave. t raps  open- 
ing  a t  1.30 p.m. bield capta ins will 
be R. Villers, J. S. Gurton and J. 
E lliott.
1  a rge t  shoo ting  resumed a t  t h e  
N o r th  Saanich  high school ranges 
o n M o n d a } '  night,  following a recess 
of  one week d u r in g  the E a s te r  holi­
days. H aro ld  Baldwin posted four 
qualify ing  ta rge ts  on hi.s .silver b u t ­
ton, 81-90-91-82; L o m e  N ik irk  was 
.good for  three, 96^-95-92; while Mel 
P ea rso n  .scored line with 96 b u t 
d ropped  to 79-80-83 on h i . s  o the r  
th ree  targets .  George M oulton 72- 
72-79; George Brain .  76; Bill Brain. 
70-68-80. O t h e r  shooters |)osting 
ta rge ts  included Bol.) Brown. : L. 
Chris t ian ,  Lloyd H err in g to n ,  .How­
ard  Shanks,
on h e r  silver bu tton  an d  poster, a 
98-99 on h e r  gold button. P a t  H ope 
tired a ta rge t  of 91.
K’. Villers, Bob E tches  and  Gord. 
H ooey  jou rneyed  to San J u a n  River, 
P o r t  R e n fre w ,  over  the E a s te r  week­
end. T h ey  repor ted  a good  catch of  
trout.  F ra n k  M c N u t t  and  par ty  had 
a good tim e with  the bluebacks in 
M cK enzie  Bay, B ren tw ood ,  over  the 
week-end. A balone and  flasher were 
b r ing ing  them  in.
K arl  W y l ie  .again had the honor 
o f  scoring  tlie only possible on '.Mon­
d a y  night.  S hoo ting  for liis “s illing 
'crest,” Karl ran  a th ree - ta rge t  .score 
of  99-100-99. a d d in g  to his required 
n u m b e r  of  .(.lualifying targets. Ken 
.A\'l;ird’s 94 and D ick .Aylard’s 95-97 
w ere  also in the qualify ing group.
*
1 uesday iiight saw Joe  N u n n  ad d ­
ing  th ree  m ore ta rg e ts ’ on his “kneel­
ing  crest.” 98-99-94. while P a t  Gray 
" 0  th ree  on her  "s i t t ing  crest.” 
98-97-99. -Arvilla N o r th  scored a 95
. . .
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m e s s y  d n p p i n g  w h e n  p a i n t i n g  c e i l i n g s  
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® A real oil paint 
® /R oll or brush it on
O dor loss— wash a b le
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MY IDEA OF W&6TC0 
ENERGY IS TELLING A  
HAIR-RAISING STORY TO 
A RAID-HEADED MAM -
. . .
SAANICH PENINSULA  
BRANCH NO. 37
LEGION N E W S
(B y  J. \V. T ib b e t ts )  
M em bersh ip  of  the S aanich  P e n ­
insula B ranch  o f  t h e Canadian  
Legion, I'l.E.S.L., now s tands at 120, 
.Secretary F. B. I.eigh announced  at 
M onday  evening’s inonthly  niceiing 
at .Mills Road hall.
T h e  secreta ry  outlined the plans of 
the m e m b e rsh ip  com m ittee  .and ex- ■ 
plained the acti(,in th a t  had b e e n  
taken in connection with unpaid dues. 1 
In cases w here  m em bers  had not been ; 
.’ictive for  .a num ber  o f 'y e a r s  t he y :  
would be given the oppo r tun i ty  to re­
tu rn  to the  branch, he staled. In the 
event o f  fa ilu re  to  do  so, they  would 
be s t ruck  from  the  roll.
C o m m an d e r  Leigh no ted  tha t lie 
had asked  perm ission of  the  L iquor  
Con tro l  B o a r d  to .sell I-cgion 
matches. T h i s , was re fused  on the  i 
coun t th a t  it cons ti tu ted  advertis ing ,  j 
A  recom m enda tion  f rom  the  exec- ] 
utive t  h a t h o n o ra r iu m s  be d is c o r i - ■ 
tinued was re jec ted  by t h e  branch  i 
a f te r  being placed before  anembers 
in the  fo rm  o f  a motion. In  fu ture , 
m em bers  decided, a l f  m eetings will 
conclude a t  16  p.m. and  unlinishcd 
liusiness a f te r  th is  h o u r  will be pos t­
poned to  the ne.xt meeting.: 7 
P re s id e n t  AV. S te w a r t  expressed  
his apprec ia t ion  o f  the  la rg e  a t te n d ­
ance.',  ,'
Lwo new members,*A. >E. H o w a rd  
a n d /F .  G. R ichards,  w ere  in troduced .
PIANO LESSONS
:/''.'/7 > a n d : ' t h e o r y / , 7  7 
Mrs. K. M.; 'Tribute, A .R b :T ;
5757 B eacon  A venue  
/  ; or P h o n e: S idney 314X
K ersey P eanu t B utter. 4-lb. tin. ./ 
M inced Sockeye Salm on. 2 for......
U nity  Tea. Lb.   ....... . .....





HENRY AVE. PHONE 144
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING PHONE 28
PL Y M O U T H  - C H R Y SLER  - FA R G O
D em onstrations m ay  
now  be arranged in 
Sidney a t your con­
venience.
PHONE 247
Try the th rillin g  new  
1953 PLYMOUTH
under your own condi­
tions — ■ right here in 
Sidney.
A phone call w ill m ake  
the appointm ent.
i )
Second St. at Bazan A ve. Phone 247
S P R I N G . . ;
Blouses, from  $3.95 
Dresses, from  $7.95
7 SW E A T ER S :
See Our
0  , #  * 'S W E A T E R
7 SPEC IA LS 7 7
j 7 Lovely selection from
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W allh ide  is your . besf  
bet for a: fasty  / f ir s t  
class interior iob.
. 7 ; :>7 . ■ .
t h i r d  SIDNEY
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CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
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Also sevoi’al odd pieces of BrillHh Inlaid  
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—  Coloi-s nviiilab le:/ Blud; Gray, Blnelc,/Red
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A RE O u r  B U S IN E S S !
TO BE SUCCESSFUL WE MUST
/  Y O U  ! /  . 4/ ;
DON'T THINK FOR A MINUTE WE WON'T TRY.
GIVE US THE OPPORTUNITY!
S'miNlESS STEEL DOUBlE TUB
m R LA STIN O  -  RUST-PROOF
E fficient
Priced






' P I U S 4 
: PIWS::'
PLUS
Human Hand Wajldno Action Wailtoro full 
lood In 6 to 8 mlnutoi Cloonoii Wa»l»ln(i
.A cllon .^ow ft/*  :v47'''/7'7/./*':/'.7/4.:,7/7.:/'
Ooatty Gloni Pfow Wilniioi. Ono ploco Coil 
Iron with bolloon follii Shift Easy Wringer
I AllAR J h i M I  JikMlaAli«>fivor uHO rrDivuiv yonuoi.
Famoui Oooliy Direct Drive (No Goln) rnocti/ 
onlitn with boll boarlnfli Only five worMng 
oarii, More powerful than any oilw
M o d o l . s , w i l l !  a u i o m n t i c  S a f e t y  
V V r l p g u r  j i n d  a i i t o m a t i e  , W a t d i  
T i n i e r ,
229.50  '
Le8.1 Trade • In 50.00
B a la n c e . 179.50 „
:/./'::'.."/‘Ttn'ms'" A vrnnjted.7/7''/':77 7'>./':/,/*. 
$10 .00  P e r  Month In AU Y ou/N eed .
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